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REPORT 

I. the Chairman of the Select Committee on 'The Tripura Co-operative Societies Bill. 1973' 
having been authorised by the Committee present on its behalf this Report. 

The Tripura Co-operative Societies Bill, 197,3 (Tripura Bill No.3 of 1973) was indroduced 
in the Home orr the 21st March, 1973 by Sri S. C. Some, Dy. Minister and on a 
Motion moved by the Dy. Minister Sri S. C. Some and adopted by the House on the 17th 
April, '73 the Bill was referred to the Select Committee for examination, consideration and 
R(:~• >rt. 

The Commiltee in all held fourteen sittings on lOth, lith, 14th May, 20th June, 23rd. 26th, 
27th July-, 27th, 28th. 29th August, 16th, 19th November. 1973, 17th January, and 22nd 
February, 1974 to examine and consi(jer the bill and to finalise its Report. ln its last sitting 
held on 22nd February. '74 the Committee adopted this Report. 

At the beginning of its work the Committee issued a Press Note inviting memorandum 
containing opinion, suggestions on the bill from the interested individuals, associations, 
managing Committees of the Or-operative Societies etc. Separate letters along with a copy 
of the bill were also sent to the various Co-operative credit societies. Co-operative marketing 
So~ictics. some individuals who were connected .with the working a1!d function of the 
Co-operative Societies State Co-operative Bank, Co-operative Land Mortgage Bank, Political 
Parties and Bar Associations in Tripura requesting them to o!Ter their commentsfsuggetions, 
if any on the Bill. In response thereto the Committee received comments and Memo
randum from the following organisations and individuals copies of which are appended to 
the Report. 

I. The Communist Party of India, (Marxist) Tripura State Committec,·Agartala. 

2. Manager. Tripura Co-operative Land Mortgage Bank Ltd., Agartala. 

3. Secretary, Krishi Kalyan Seva S. S. Ltd., Salema, Kamalpur. Tripura. 

4. Sri Surendra Chandra Dey, Akhaura Road, Agartala. 

5. Sri Amaresh Nandi Majumdcr, H. G. Basak Road, Agartala. 

The Committee wci)t through the Comments and Memorandum and also took oral 
evidence. Tn course of Examination the Committee, have also gone through the Co-operative 
Bill of West Bengal and Maharastra and Instructions of the Government of India which were 
said to have been co1"idcred by the Govt. while drafting the bill. 

At the conclusion of the examination of all Papers placed before the Committee, the 
Committee held a General Discussion on the hill and then took up the clauses and amend
ments submitted by the members of the Committtee on the various clauses of the bill for 
examination and consideration. The Committee held eight sittings to dispose of the 
amendments. After examination and due consideration the Committee adopted some amend
ments to the bill. The Bill as finally amended by the Committee is appended to this 
Report. 
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Details about the works of the Committee and its discussion on the bill and amendments 
would be available in the proceedings of the sittings of tile ~ommittce appended to this 
Report.-

The Committe obtained extension of time twice for presentation of its Report to the House 
as required under Rule 266(1) of the Rules'<l( Procedure and Conduct of Business ·in the 

Tripura Legislative Assembly. 

The Committee concludes with the recommcn<Jation that the bill as amended be pa,sed. 

The Note of dissent ombmitted by Sarbasree Nripendra Chakraborty, Bajuban Riyan, 
Bulu kuki and by Sri Jitendra Lal Das are encJosed as a part of this Report. 1 

The Conunittee takes this opportunity to express its >ense of gratitude to persons and 
bodies and Institutions who dispalyed keen interest in sending memorandum and appearing 
before the Committee. 

The Committee abo expressed its thanks and appreciation to the officers and staff of the 
Assembly Secretariat and officers of the Law Department and Department of Co-0 perative who 
helped the Committee in considering the bill and examining the amendments and also framing 
the draft bill and the report. · 

Dated, Agartala. 
the 28th Feb. 1974. 

Sailesh Ch. Some, 
Chaii·inan, 

Select Committee on 
The Tripura Co·operative Societies Bill, 

1973. 



To 

The Secretary, 
Tripura L~gislative Assembly. 
Agartala. 

Dear Sir, 
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NOTE OF DISSENT 

Sri Nripendra Chakraborty 
Member, 

Tripura Legislative Assembly 
Agartala. 

Dated, 22-2-74. 

Kindly find enclosed a Note of Dissent on the Tripura Co-operative Societies Bill, 1973, 
as modified by the Sele.:t Committee. signed by Sri Bajuban Riyan. and Bulu Kaki alongwith 
myself, as members of the Select Committee. ' 

Yours faithfully. 
Nripendra Chakraborty, 

Member, 
· Tripura Legisletive Assembly. 

22-2-74. 

A Note of Dissent on the Tripura 
Co-Qperative Societies Bill. 1973 

as modified hy the Select. Committee. 

1. The Tripura Co-operative Societies Bill, ]973 as emerged from the Select Committee, 
remains un~atisfactory, and, ***** in many of its essential features. 

2. In November, 1958, in its Resolution. on Co-operative Policy, the National Development 
Council agreed that Co-operative should be organised on the basis of Village Community as the 
primary unit and that responsibility and initiative for social and ewnomic development at the 
Village level should be placed fully on the village Co-operative and Village Panchayat 
(emphasis ours). 

In the light of this general approach the Government ,hould have reviewed the activities of 
the existing Co-operative Societies of Tripura s<> that the Bill presented could have removed 
some of the hurdcls that stand on their way to rut fill the role envisaged. But this, evidently, 
has not been done. 

3. The Bill· has vested the Registrar of Societies with extra-ordinary powers. This will 
only kill whatever scope remains for the people to display re,;,ponsibility and initiative in dis
charge of their duties in these societies. 
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The authors or this Bill suffered from thb wrong idea that it was lack of power that pre
\ en ted the Government. and on its behalf. the Registrat·, to intervene wherever the Societies 
were deteriorating. The facts are just the contrary. Public Accounts Committee. in their Ele
venth Report, has reviewed the Co-operative movement, at least in part, and pointed out that. 
the Societies suiTered due to. among others. the following reasons: 

a) Lack of vigilan.:e on the growth of vested interest in the Societies. 

b) Democracy in Society was not promoted. 

c) Powers given to the Government, under the existing Act. (Sections 43 and 44). 
were used in very few cases. 

d) The Government did not give any direction to its nominees in the Board of· 
Directors of the Societies. 

The present bill. if adopted, would. instead of removing these weakness, open up 
further scope for murder of democracy. • 

-1. We strongly hold that this Bill could not be supported, 'u~less drastic changes are· 
brought about. particularly, in the Sections noted below, to cut ·down ihe draconic powers 
given to the Registrar: Section 9. 12. 14. 21. 43. 45, 74. 77, 79. 81, 91, 137, 160 & 162. 

5. We are totally opposed to the setting up of Co-operative Land Development Banks on 
the lines suggested in Chap. XII of this Bill. 

About 70 P. C. of the Rayats in Trirura have less than 2 acres of land per family. The 
aim of any De\elorment Bank should have been to 'make these Rayats economically viable. 
But provisions of this bill empowers the Bank to grab land .(even the land belonging to the 
Sch. Tribes) of the poor. Thus, instead of lighting vested interest, this Chapter creates fresh 
opportunity for them to eliminate weaker Sections from agriculture. All this would, of course, 
be done in the name of 'development of agriculture\ 

While opposing this Section, we strongly hold that there should be provision for settin<> 
up of village.·wise rural Societies which could ·replace the· village Mahajan through supply of 
cheap credit (as Land Mortgage Banks) and essential commodities, and, for marketing of 
agri. commodities. , All development works in the countryside. so far as agriculture is 
concerned. should be piloted through these village societies. in close Co-operation with.Village 
Panchayat,. 

6. We regret that unle" the above 'uggestions 'are incorroratcd in the bill, it could not be 
supported by us. · · 

Nripendra Chakraborty, 

Bajuban Riyan, 

Bulu Kuki. 
' . 
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To NOTE OF DISSENT 

The Chairman, Select Commillee on 

"The Tripura Co-operative Societies Bill. 1973". 

Sir. 

I, herewith, submit my note of dissents to the Tripura Co-operative Socictics1 Bill, 1973 

as re-drafted by the Select Committee due to the fact that the amendments as suggested in the 

encloser have not been incorporated in the Bill. 

Dated, Agartala 

the 22m\ Feb'74. 

Section 2 (I) 

Chal'ter-1 

Yours faithfully 

Jitendra Lal Das, Mcmher 

of the Select Committee. 

ENCLOSURE. 

Include one new clause (c) after the existing clause (b) which will read as follo\\s ; 

(c) and, of which not a single person carrying on wholesale or retail businc" on 

agri<:ullurill produce is allowed to be a memher. 
I 

Chapter-11 

Section- II should be amended as follows--

Last part of the last line should be replaced by the worus; 

•·Such question shall be deciued by the majority of the memhers of the Society.'' 

Sub-Section (2) of section 14 be amended as follows :-

2. If the Society fails to make the amendment within the time specified, the Registrar shall 

call the general meeting of the Society in the manner prescribed and explain the necessity ol' the 

amendment and after such explanation the decision of the meeting taken by the majority of 

voles present, will he tinal. 

ChaJ•t~r-VII 

·section 74 (I~ shall be amen Jed as follows ;--

after "If in the opinion of the Registrar ...... from the date of issue of notice•·. 

The words : "call the general meeting of the society and ask to remove the Committee 

or the member of the Committee. as the case may be, and in such a meeting final decision 

shall be taken b~ the majority of the votes of the members present" will replace the existing 

words ; 

and delete the clauses (a) (I) (II) (h), sub-section (2) (3) (4) (5) and (6) of section 74. 
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APPE:'<DIX 

Tripura Bill No. 3 of 1973. 

TilE TRIPURA- CO-OPERATI\'E SOCIETIES BILL. 197-l 

A 

BILL 

I I tile /(Ill' rel ,llt.llg to co-o[>eralille wcieties in to crm.w/idale am ame/1( •· 
the Slate of Tripura. 

BE it PnactPd by the LPgistath·~ Assl'mbl~· of Tripura in the 
Twl'nty-llfth Yt•ar nf llw Rr·public nf India as follows:-

CII..,_PTEH I 

PRELIMINARY 

t. (I) This At'f may be called the Tripura Co-O()('rati,·e Socil'!ie.s Al'l. 
l\174. 

(2) It extends In thP whole of Tripura. 

(:!) It shall <'nme into force at one!'. 

2. In this Act, unll'ss the ennh,xt otherwise requires.-

(1) '"agricultural markding socil'ly•· tn!'llllS a society-

(al the ohjePt of which is the mark!'ting of agrit·ullural pro
duce and the supply of implements and nthrr I'NIUisiiPs 
for agril"ultural production, and 

(b) nol less lhan eighty per C<'nlum of 'the memhers of whirh 
art> ugrieullurists. or societies fornlt'd by agricullurists : 

~ott• :-In this suh-sel'lion. "agricullurisr· nwans a pPrson Pnl

plo~'('d in ngric'ullnral work wlwtlwr owning any Janel or not and 
indndl'S a hargadar. 

12) '"Huditor .. includes a p<·rsnn appoiniNI hy the R,.gistrar to 
audit the accounts of a soc.iety ; 

r:i) '"bonus .. means paynwnt marl<• in cash or kinrl out of tlw 
pmfits of a socil'ly to a nwmb<•r. on to a (l<'rson who is not a nwmb1•r. 
on llw lmsis of his contribution (indurling anv contribution in llw fonn 
of labom· or sen·ic~) to lhe husiness of lhe society, and in the cas!' of 
farming society, on lhe basis both of sud1 contribution and also the 
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ntlue or income or, as lhe case may be, the area of the Iantis of the 
m•·mlJl'rs hmnghl log<·lh<•r for join! cultintlion as may be decided by 
thl' society ; 

t·l) "byP-laws" nwan hye-laws n·gistered undt·r this Act and for 
lh<• linw llf'inr; in forcP, aru1 include n·gistt•red amendments of sudr 
byt•·laws ; 

(i>) "comnrill<•<•" nwans the commith•e of managenwnt. or otlwr 
gon·rning hod~, by whah.·\·t·r nanw <·allecl. to which the nlanagPnlPnt 
of lh<· all'airs of a society b <·ntrusletl ; 

tli) "company" nwans a compan~· as defined in the Companies Ad. 
1 \Hit\ and includes a Banking Company and also any board. corporation 
or other corporate body. constituted or established by any Central. 
Stale or ProYin<"ial .\cl for lhP ptii'JH>S<' of the dnelopnwnt of any 
industry ; 

1 i) "<·onsunu·rs so .. i<·ty" Ill Pans n soei<'ly the ohjt•ct ol which is -

(a) Ill(' JH'ocnrenwnt. production of processing and distrihu
linn of goods to. or tlw pPrfornlance of olher sf'rYicPs for 
its nwmb<·rs as also otlwr custonwrs. and 

(b) the distribution among its nwmbcrs nntl custonwrs, in the 
proportion prPscribed by l'lllt•s or by the bye-laws of the 
society, of the profits an·t·uing from such procurPment. 
production or processing, and dislrilmtion ; 

(8) "nt•tlit soci..ty" mt·ans a ('(HIJH'raliYe soeil'ly. llw primary 
ohjl't'l of which is to <TPalt• funds out of which mom·y is to Ill' lt·nl 
to its nwmlwrs and inclnd<·s credit union ; 

(!J) "co-operative bank" nwans a society r<"gisler<'<l umkr this .\ct 
atul <loing lht• bnsinPss of banking as dl'litwd in elause (b) of suh-st'<'lion 
tll of Sf'<' lion 5 of the Banking Rrgulalion Act, 1 ~~ 1\l ; 

(10) ''eo-opcralivr land tleYelopnwnl bank" meHns a society which 
is functioning or is to fnnction as a l>tncl den•lopnwnt bank under 
Chapter XII ; 

1 t l) "<livi<l<'tHI'' means the amount paid. out of the profits of a 
sol'i<'ly, to a member in proportion to the shares held by him ; 

(12) "finaneing hank" means a t'o-operati,-e hank. or a <'Ol'l'<'S· 
ponding m·w bank eonstituted utul<-r tlw Banking Compani<'s (Acqui
sition and Tmnsfpr of lituh>rlakings) Act, 1 \JiO, the ohj<·cts of whieh 
inelud<' lh<' creation of fnn<ls to lw loatwd to olll<'r socidi<•s ; 

(1:~) "farming soci<"ty" nwans a society in which, with the ohj<'l'l 
of increasing agricultural production, <'lllployml'nt and income and 
better utilisation of l'l'SOlll'C!'S, lands are brought together and jointly 
cultinlled by all the m<·mht•rs. such lands-

(a) being mnwd by or !rased to the nwmlwrs (or some of 
them), or 

(h) ctnuing in possession of the society, in any other mann~r 
whatso!'\'er ; 
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4. :\. socidy, which has its ohjecls the promotion of tl~c ~conomic 
interests or general welfare of its members, or of the p~1hhc, m. accor

. dance with eo·op<>rative principles, m· a socicly established With tlw 
object of facilitating the operations of any such society, may he regis
tert•d untlt-r this Act : 

PrO\·idcd that no society shall he registered if it is likely to he 
economically unsound, or the registration of which may ha,·e an ath·erse 
effect on the de,·elopment of the co-operatiYe movement : 

ProYided further that the Registrar may lay down eontlitinns 
Inwards formation of economic unit societit>s. 

5. A society may he registered with limited or unlimitetl li.thility. 

6. (I) l\'o society, other than a federal society. shall he registered 
under this Act, unless it consists of at least ten persons (each of sueh 
persons being a member of a different family). who are quali!led to be 
memb<'rs undt•r this Act. and who reside in the area of operation of 
th•· soei!'ty. 

(2) No society with unlimited liahility shall be registered, unll'ss 
all p<'rsons forming the society reside in the same town or Yillage. or in 
the same group of Yil!ages. 

(3) l\'o fet!t•ral society shall be r<'gistere<l. unless it has at least 
llve societies as its memh<·t·s. 

( 4) ;1/o society shall he registerer! if tluc hye·laws of such society 
permit mlmission. ns nwmber thereof, of a person carrying on trnns
aetion or business of tlw same kind or nature '" carried on hv such 
sociPiy. · 

(:>) In particular and withnut pr<'juclice to the generality of th<' 
provisions of suh-st•et•on ( 4)- · 

Ia) no crPtlit wciety shall he •·egist<'l'Nl if the hw·laws of stwh 
sociPiy pt~t·mif a<lrnission, as nwmlw..- thet'<';Jf. ol' a person 
who is a money-lender hy profession. 

1h) no consumers society shall he registered if llw hve-laws of 
sueh soei<•ty permit admission. as nwmht·r thel:t•nr. of a 
person who is a grocer by profession, and 

(c) no in<lustrial socil'ly shall he registt•rcd if the ln•t•·lmvs of 
such society (Wrmit admission, as membt•r tlw;·,.of. of a 
person who is carrying on, nn his own aerounl 01· has 
intcn•sl in, any business of the kind t'aiTied on hy such 
sociPiy. 

(ti) No soeiely fmm:d by particular community, <'lass 01· group 
of people for tlw promohon of economic interests of such communitv 
c~a~s or gmup of pt•ople cxdusiYely through specified acti,·itv 01• aeii~ 
vl!lt•s shall _be reg1stert•d when• ils bye-laws permit more than trn l>Pl' 
l'l'nlum of tis mcmhers to be p•·t·sons not to ht• direcllv belwfltt •d 1 . 

h . 't t' . . . . c )\ sue acttv1 y or ac lVthes. · 

. (7) N<!thing in !his Act shall be dc<'nwd lo all'cct the n•gislration 
ol any soc1ety made ht fore the rommencr·nwn( of thi.~ Acf. 
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(8) TJw word "limited-- or "unlimited"" shall IH' llw last word 
in tlw name of <"\Try society with Jimiteil or unlimilccl liahilitv, as 
the ease may lw, which is rt>gislPr('(l ot· dPcmed to he n•gislPrcd t;ndcr 
this Act. 
/o.rplanalion-For the purposes of this section and section 8, the ex
prcssion "member of a family'' means a wife, husband, falht>r, motlwr, 
son or unmarried daughter. 

i. ;>\olwithslancling anything contained in this Act. lhP GoYcrn
mcnt may, by special ordPr in each case·. <'X<·mpl subjt•<'l to su<'h 
conditions (if any) as it may impose, any society from any of the rc
quin•ments of this Act as to rcgislration. 

8. (1) For the purposes of registration, an application shall be made 
to the Registrar in the prescribed form, and shall he ac<'ompanicd hy 
four copies of the proposed bye-laws of lhe soddy. The persons 
hy whom, or on whose behalf". such application is made, shall furnish 
such information in regan! to the soci<'ly. as the H .. gistrar may 
require. 

(2) The application shall be signed-
In) in lhe cas<' of a socic·ly ollH'r than a fl'dcral so<'idy. hy 

at l~ast ten persons (each of such persons h<·ing a mem
ber of a dilfen·nl family), who arc qualifkd under this 
.-\ct. and 

(b) in the case of a fe<IPral soci<•ly. hy at lt•asl fh·e soci<>li<•s. 

(3) :\'o signature to an application on hPhalf of a sod<'ly shall 
be vali<l. unkss the J>L'rson signiitg is a membC'r of the committee of 
such socidy, and is authorispd by the committe<' hy resolution to sign 
on its behalf tlw application for rPgistralion of llw soci<'ty an<l its hy<•
laws and a copy of such r!'solution is appPtHIPd to the application. 

9. 11) If the Rc>gislrar is satisfied that a pt·oposPd soeiety has eom
pli"'l with the provisions of this Aet HIHI the ruh-s, an<l that its pro
pos,•d hyP-Iaws ar<' not contrary to this Acl ot' In the rul<•s, he may. 
within six months from the dnte of receipt of the application, register 
the sociPiy and its hye-lnws. 

(2) If tlu: R<·gistrar is unnhle lo dispose• of an application for 
r<'gislralion within .the JWriod ml'ntioned in the foregoing suh-sc·<·tion. 
he shall make' a report to the Go\"Prnnwnt stating llwrPin the rPasons 
tlwrpfor: and hP shall tllPreafter act in accordance with such directions 
as mav he issuecl to him h\" !he Gm·cmnH'nl. 

1:~\ "'lwre the R<·gistr~r r<'ftlsPs to rl'gi,l<•r a propos!'<l <ocit·ty. ho:> 
shall forthwith communieale his d!'cision. with lh<• reasons th<·rPfot·. 
to tlw person who has signed first on th<• application. 

1-l) The Registrar shall maintain a r!'gister of all so!'ieli<'S rl'gis
l!'red, or d<'<'Ill<'d to he regist .. n•d un<l<•r this Act. 

10. A t'ertillcate of n•gistrntion signed by the H<>gistrar slwll he con
dusi,·e el"idcnrP that the society thPI"<'in menlionPd is duly rPgisi<'I'C'd. 
unle~' it is prOYPd that the rc•gistmtion of the society has h<'<'n 
cuncelkcl. 

11. "Then, for the purpose of the formation, or registration or 
continuance of a sotil·ly, any question arises whelllt.'r a IJPI'Son is .an 
>~gricullurisl or nol, or Wh<·lhcr nny pPrSOll resides in the area of 
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opPration of the society or not. such question shall bl' decided hy 
thl' lh•gistra•·. 

12. 11) The Hegistrar shall classify all socidies into one or other ol 
tlw classes of socictiPS ddlned in section 2. and also into such suh
classcs llwrcof as may be prescribed by rules. 

1.21 TIH' Registrar may, for rt•asons to be recorded in writing, 
alter the classification of a society from one class of society to another, 
or from one su!J-class thereof io another; anrl may, in !he public 
int<•rt•st and subjecl to sud1 terms and conditions as he may think 
Ill In imposl', allow any society so classified to underlake llll' acl il"itics 
of a society belonging to another class. 

(3) A list of all societies so classified shall be published by the 
Hegislrar eYer~· thn•e yea•·• in such manner as the Gm·ernment may. 
fi"Om tinw lo linw. dir<•ct. 

I :i. (I) :'\o anwndment of the byc-laws of a society shall b<• Yaiid 
until n·gistprt•d und!'r !his Act. For the purpose of registration of an 
amcnrlment of thr hyc-laws. a copy of the amendment passed, in the 
mamwr prescribt•<l, at a gl'IH'ral ,wcting of the society, shall bc 
forwarded lo llw Ht•gislrar. 

12) \YIIl'n the Regislrar· registers an amendnwnt of lhe bye-laws 
of a socidy. he shall issut• lo the society a copy of the amendment 
l"erlilil'<l h~' him which shalt !Je conclusi,·e edd<•m·e thai the same is 
duly regist<"l"l'<l. 

(:~) \\'l,ere lhc H,,gislrar refuses to register an anwndmt•nt of lhP 
byc-h,ws of a society, he shall communicate tlw ordc•· of refusal. 
together with his. reasons llll,refor, to lhe society. 

14. (I) If it appt·ars lo I he Registrar I hal an anwn<lment of lhe byP
Iaws of a socir·ty is m•cessary or <lesirahle in the interest of such 
soci.,ty. lw may call upon the society, in the manner prescribed, to 
makl' lhe anwn<lnwnt within such time as he may specify. 

(2) If lhe society fails lo make the amendment within lhe Lim<• 
specilh·d. the R<·gislrar may, after gi\"ing the society an opportunily 
of Leing IH'ard and after consulling the·linancing hank to which the 
sociely is alliliateil, register such anwnrhnent. and issue lo the society 
a cop~· of such amendment certified by him. \Vith efl"ect from the 
dale of registration of the amendment in the manner afor~said, the 
bye-laws shall h<· deenwd to lun·e bt•en duly amended accordingly ; 
and the hyc-luws as amended shall be binding on tlw socicly and its 
members. · 

li>. (I) .-\ soddy may, !Jy resolution passed at a general meeting, 
and wilh the apprm·al of the Hcgistrar, change its name ; but such 
chan!{<' shall not affect any right or obligation of the society, or of 
any of its members, or past members, or deceased members ; and any 
i<"gal proceedings pending before any person, authority or court may 
he l"onlinu<•<l by or against tlw society, under its new name. 

(2) \\'lu•re a soriety changes its name. the Registrar shall enter 
the new name in its place in tl1<' registe1· of societies, and shall al~o 
amend the certilicate of registration accordingly. 
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ln. (1) Subject to the provisions of this Act and the rttl<'s, a society 
may, by amendment of its bye-laws, change the form or extent of its 
liability. 

(2) \VIwn a society has passed a resolution to change the form 
or t•xlenl of its liability, it shall give notice tlwrcof in writing to all its 
nwmbL•rs and creditors and, notwithstanding anything in any bye
law or contract to the contrary, any m<·mber or creditor shall, during 
a periocl of one month from the dale of sc·rdcp of such notice upon 
him, have lht• option of withdrawing his shares, ckposits or loans. 

(:l) Any nwmbl't" or creditor who clm•s not exercise his option 
within the period specified in sub-section (2), shall be deemed to have 
assPnled to lh~ changP. 

(-!) An amendment of the bye-laws of a society, changing the 
form or t•xtent of its liability, shall not ll!' registered or take clfed 
until. either-

(a) all nwmb<·rs ancl creditors have assenlPd, or decmpd to 
han• assented, thereto as aforesaid ; or 

(b) all claims of members and creditors who exercise the 
option, given by sub-section (2), within the period speci
fied therein, lun·e been mel in full or otherwise satisfi('(\. 

17. (1) A society may, with the pre\·ious approval of the RPgistrat·, 
by resolution passt•d by two-thirds majority of the nwmbers present 
and voting at a special general meeting held for the purpose, <lecide-

(>l) to amalgamate wilh another society ; 

(b) to lransf<•r its assPls and liabililit·s, in whole or in pari, 
lo any other society ; 

(c) to divide itself into two or more societies ; or 

(d) to convert itself into another class of society : 

PrO\·ided that when such amalgamation, transfer, di\·ision or con
version afon•said, itH"oh·es a transfer of the liabilities of a society to 
any otlwr society, no order on the resolution shall be passed by the· 
Registrar, unless he is satisfied that-

(i) the society, after passing such rPsolution has given nolicr· 
th!'rl'of in such manner as may be prescribed lo nil its 
members, creditors and other persons whose inll'l"l'Sls nrc 
likely to be affected (hereinafter, in this section refet'red 
to ns "other interested persons"), giving them the option, 
to be exercised within one month from the date of such 
notice, of becoming members of any of the new societies, 
or continuing their membership in the amalgamated or 
connrted society, or demanding payment of their share 
m· interest or dues, as the case may be ; 

(ii) all the members and creditors and other interested persons 
have assented to the decision, or dt'cmed to hm·e assented 
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thereto by virtue of any member or cr~ditor~ or ~ny 
other interesti>d person failing to exerctse Ius oplton 
within the period specified in clause (i) afor~said ; and 

all claims of nwmlwrs and credilors and ollter intcrcste~ 
persons, who <•xercise llte option withi~l the l!eriod spcct
fied, han been mP! in full or othennsc sattsfied. 

(2) :-\olwilhslanding anylhing containNl in lhe Trailsfer of Pro· 
p<'rly Act, 1882, or the Registration Acl, 1908, in. lhe c\·<·nt 
of di\·ision or com·ersion, the registration of the new soctcltes or, as 
the case mav be of the converted society, and in the e\·ent of amalga
mali<,n, the· res;lution of the societies concemed wilh amalgamation. 
shall in each case he sullicient conveyance to vest the assets an<l liahi
lilics of the original society or amalgamating societi<'S in the new 
sociPties or converted or amalgamated society as the case may be. 

(3) The amalgamation of societies, or division or conversion of 
a sociely shall not affect any right or obligation of the socicli<'S so 
amalgamated, or society so divided or converti>d, or render d<'fecti,·e 
any legal proceedings which might have been conlinued or conuuenn•d 
hy or against lhe socielies which haYe been amalgamaled, or divich·<l 
or cmiverled ; and accordingly, such legal proceedings may he conJi· 
nued or commenced by or against lhe amalgamated sociely, or, as 
lhe c~se may hi>, the converted soCiely,, or lhe new soci<'ties. 

('1) \\'here two or more societies have been amalgamated, or a 
sociely has been divided or converted. the regislralion of such •ocielies 
or soci,•ty shall be cancelled on the dale of registration of lhe amalga
mated soci<•ly, or lhe conYerled sociely, or the new societies between 
which the society may ha,·e been divided. 

18. ( 1) Where the Hegistrar is satisfied that it is essential in the pub
lic interest, or in the interest of the co-operative movement, or for 
the purpose of securing the proper management of any sociely, !hat 
two or more societies should amalgamate or any sociely should be 
divided to form lwo or more sociclies or should be reorganisPd, !hen 
nolwithslanding anything conlained in the last preceding seclion but 
subject to lhe provisions of this seclion, the Rq:islrar may, after con
sulting lhe financing bank In which the soeicly is alliliatcd, hy order 
nolified in lhe Ollicial Gazelle, provide for lhe amalgamalion, division 
or reorganisalion of !hose socielies into a single sociely, or inlo socie
lies with sud1 conslilulion, propNiy, righls, intercsls 11nd authoriliPs, 
and such liahiliti<·s. dulies an<l obligalions, as may he spe<'ifie<l in lhe 
order. 

(2) No order shall be ma<le under !his scclion, unless-

(a) a copy of the proposed or<lcr has been sent in draft to 
the soeiely or each of lhe socielics concerned ; 

(b) the Regislrar has cnnsicl<·red and made such modifica
tions in the draft order as may seem to him desirable in 
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the light of any suggestions and objections which may be 
recch·cd by him within such period (not being less than 
two months from the dale on which the copy of !he order 
as aforesaid was received by the socicly) as the Rt>gis
lrar may fix in that behalf, either from the society or 
from any mcmb<·r or class of members thereof, or from 
any creditor or class of creditors ; and 

(c) the prior approntl of !he Stale Government has h<'<'n 
obtained for such reorganisation, amalgamation or 
dh·ision. 

(:3) Tlw order referred to in sub-section (1) may contain such 
incidental, consequential and supplemental provisions as may, in the 
opinion of the Hegislrar, be necessary to give ell'ect to the amalgama
tion, division or reorganisation. 

('1) Every mcmb<•r or creditor of each of the societies lo be 
amalgamated, divided or reorganised, who has objected lo the scheme 
of anlalgaJnalion, division or reorganisation within the period specified, 
shall he entitled lo receive, on the issue of the order of amalgamation, 
division or reorganisation his share or inlen•st if he be a memh<·r, 
:mel the amount in satisfaction of his dues if he be a creditor. 

(5) On the issue of an order under sub-section (1), the prm·ision> 
in sub-sections(:?), (3) and (-1) of section 17 shall apply to the sociPliPs 
so anullganlaled, divided or reorganised as if they were Hinalganlated. 
divided or reorganised under !hal section, and to the soci<'ly amalga
mated, divided or reorganised. 

1 H. "'lwre a proposal for compromise or arrangemcnt,

(a) betwet•n a society and its creditors, or 

(h) between a society and its members, is approved al a 
special g<•twral meeting called for the purpose. the Ih·gis
lrar may, on I he application of the society or of any nwm
her or of any creditor of the society, or in the case of a 
society whid. is being wouml up, of the LicJUi<lalor, order 
reconstruction in the prescribed manner, of the society. 

:w. (1) Any two or more societies may, wilh the prior approval of 
the Registrar, by resolution passed by three-fonrths majority of the 
members present and voting at a general meeting of each sudt society, 
enter in,lo a parlm•rship for carrying out any Slll'Cific husim•ss or busi
lH'SS<'S, Jn·m·ided !hal each nwmlll'r has had dear i<'n days written 
nolit'l' of lhe rPsolution and the elate of the nweting. 

(2) Nothing in I he Indian Partnership Act, 1 n:1:?, shall apply 
to such partnership. 

21. The Hegistrar shall make an order cancelling the registration of 
a socic·ly if il transfers the whole of its assets and liabilities to anolht•r 
society, or if its all' airs are wound up, or I he winding up pro(·eedings in 
respect of the socidy are closed or terminated under section 112, or 
it has nol commenced business within one year of its n•gis
tration, or has cea~ed to function, or if he is satisfied, after making 
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such inquiry as he thinks fit, that tl~e society .'~o l~nger !~as genuin~ly 
ns its ol.Jj•·cls one or more uf the objects spccthed m sect_wn 4 and Il3 
n·gistra!ion ought to, in !he interests uf the general pubhc, be ~ancel
kd. The society shall, from !he dale of such order of cancellallon, l.Je 
d•••·nwd to be ciissoh·ed. and shall cease to exist as a corporate body. 

CHAPTER Ill 

MEMBERS AND THEIR RIGHTS AND LIABILITIES 

:!:!. (I) Subject lo the pwvisions of section 2-1, no person shall be 
admit ted as a nwmber of a society except the following, that is to 
say-

(a) an individual, who is competent to contract under the 
Indian Contract Act, 1872 ; 

(b) a firm, company or any other body corporate constituted 
und••r any law for the time being in force, or a society 
regisl•·red under the Societies Registration Act, 1860 ; 

(c) a society registered or deemed to be registered, untler 
this Act; 

(d) the Government ; 

(e) a local authority ; 

(f) a public trust registered under any law for the time being 
in force for the registration of such trusts : 

I 
Provided that the provisions of clause (a) shall not apply to an 

imli,·idual seeking admission to a society exclusively formed for the 
benefit of students of a school or college : 

Prodded further that subject to such terms and conditions as 
may be laid down by the Government by general or special order, 
a firm or a company may be admitted as a member only of a society 
which is a federal or urban society or which conducts or intends to 
conduct as industrial undertakings : 

Provided also that any firm or company, which is immediately 
before the commencement of this Act a member of a society deemed 
to be registered under this Act, shall have, subject to the other provi
sions of this Act, the right to continue to be such member on and 
after su<'h comm<·nccmcnt. 

Explanation-For the purposes of this section, an "urban society" 
means a society the business of which mainly falls within the limits 
of a municipal corporation, municipality, cantonment, notified area 
or a sub-divisional town. 

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (1},. 
Government may, ha\'ing regard to the fact that the interest of any 
person or class of persons conflicts or is likely to conflict with the 
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objects of any society or class of societies, by general or special order, 
published in the Ollicial Gazette, declare that any person or class 
of persons engaged in or carrying on any profession, business or 
employment shall be disqualilied from being admitted, or for conti
nuing, as members or shall be eligible for membership only to a 
limikd l'X[Pnl of any specified socil'ly or l'lass of societies, so long 
as such person or persons are engaged in or carry on !hal profession, 
business or employmt•nt, as the case may bP. 

(3) \\1here a person is refused admission as a member of a 
sudety, tt.c th-<;ision (with the reasons tlwrefor) shall be communi
cated to that person within lii'IPen days of the daiP of the decision, 
or within three months from the date of thP application for 
admission. whichever is earlier. 

:!:1. (I) :\o socit'ly shall. without sullicienl cause, refuse admission 
lo mt·mbership to any p••rson duly qualilied tlwrcfor under tlw proYi
sions of this Act anti its bye-laws. 

(2) Any person aggrie\'etl by the decision of a society, refusing 
his admission to its mt•mlwrship. may appeal to tht• Stalt• Gon•rnnwnl. 

(3) The dt•cision of the Stale GO\·ernmt•nl in appeal. shall be linal 
and the State GoYernment shall communicate its decision to llw parties 
·within liflN·n clays from the elate llwreof. 

24. (1) 1'\olwithstanding anything contained in sec lion 22, a sociely 
may aclmil any ]Wrson as a nominal or sympathiser mPmber. 

(2) A nominal nwmlwr or sympalhiser member shall not be entill
cd to any share in any form whatsoe,·er in the prolils or assets of 
llw society as such member. A nominal or sympathiser member shall 
ordinarily not ha,·e any of the priYileges and rights of a membet-; 
but such a member may, subject lo the provisions of sub-section (8) 
of sec lion 27, ha\'e such pri\'ilegcs and rights ami be subject Lo such 
liabilities, of a member, as may be specilied in the bye-laws of the 
society. 

F::rplanafion.-In this section. llH' expression "person" indudt•s 
a company. 

25. A pPrson shall cease to be a member of a society on his resigna
tion from llH' membership thereof being accepted, or on the trans
fer of the whole of his sharc or interest in the society to anotlwr mem
ber, or on his death, or expulsion from the society: 

Pro,·idcd that resignation of a person from membership of a 
society will he. accepted only when he or she is not indebted to the 
society or is not a surety for any unpaid tlebt due to the society. 

26. No person shall exercise the rights of a member of a soeiety 
until he has made such payment to the society in respect of member
ship, or acquired such interest in the society, as may be prescribed by 
the rules or the bye-laws of such ;;ociety. 
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27 (1) (a) l\'o member of any society shall have more than one 
vole in ils affairs : 

Providt•d lhat, in the case of an equality of \'O!es the chairman 
slwll han• lhc casting ,·ole. 

(b) Every member of a snl'iely shall exercise his \'Ole 111 per· 
son :mel no member shall be pt•rmilted lo vole bv proxy. 

(2) Wlll're a share of a society is held jointly by mo!·e than one 
person, only the pet·son whose name stands first in the share cerlificale, 
shall have the right to vote. 

(:l) A society which has invested any part of its funds in lhe 
shar~• of anollwr sociely, may appoint one of ils members In vote 
on ils behalf in the alfairs of lhat other society ; and accordingly 
such m<•mber shall have the right to vote on behalf of the first society. 

( 4) A company or any other body corporate, constituted undt•r 
any law for the time being in force which has innsled any part of 
its funds in the shat·es of a society may appoint any ont> of its direc
tors or officers to vole on its behalf in the affairs of such sociely ; and 
accordingly sud} director or officer shall have the right to vole on 
lwhalf of the company or the body corporale. 

(5) \YhPre a firm has inwsted any part of its funds in the shares 
of a society, any one of ils pnrln<>rs appointed the firm shall he 
enliti<-<1 lo \'Ole in lhe alfairs of the sociPI~' on lwhalf of the firm. 

(Gl .-\. local aulhorily or public lrust which has invested any part 
of ils funds in the shares of a society, may appoint any of ils mem
bPrs or trustees, In vote on its behalf in the affairs of lhat soeielv ; 
nn<l accordingly such pt•rson shall ha,·e the right to Yote on beh~df 
of lhc local nulhol'ity or the public trust, as the case nwy lw. 

(i) In the case of federal sociely, lhe \·oting rights of intliYi<lual 
nwmbcrs llH'reof shall he such as may be regulated by the rult•s macle 
under lhis Act and by lhe bye-laws of the society. • 

18) No nominal or sympalhis<·r member shnll have the right In 
vole. 

(9) \Vlwre tl~e Gnnrnment is a member of a co-operatin• societY, 
eac~ person nornmated by the Gm·ernment, on the commitlee of StH:h 
soctcty shall ha\'e one \'Ole. 

2R. In any soriPty, no m<'mher otlwr than the Gowrnment or any 
ol her sociely shall-

. (a) _hold more than such portion of the total share capital of the 
soctely (m no case excet'dmg one-tPnth thereof) as may be prescribed, 01• 

(b) have or claim any interest in the shares of lhe society excP<'<i• 
ing fiye thousand ntpP<•s : 
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Prm·itkd that the Government may. by notification in the Ollicial 
Gazette, specify in n•spect of arly class of societies a high<'r or lower 
maximum than one-fifth of the share capital or, as the case may be, a 
higher or lower amount than five thousand rupt·cs. 

29. (1) Subject to the provisions of the last preceding section as 
to the maximum holding of shares and to any rules made in this b<'half, 
a transfer of, or charge on, the share or interest of a nwmher in the 
share capital of a socit•tv shall be subject to such conditions as may 
he prescribed. · · · 

(2) :\ nwmbcr shall not transfer any share held by him or his 
interest in the capital or property of any society or any part thereof, 
unless-

(a) he has held such share or int<>rest for not l<·ss than six 
months ; 

(b) the transfer or charge is made to a member of the 
society or to a pPrson whose application for mPmhership 
has been accepted by the socipty ; and 

ic) the commitll•e has approved such transf<'r. 

(:i) ~otwithstanding anything containcti in sub-sections (I) and 
(2), wlwr<' a nwmhcr is allowed to rc~ign, or is expelled, or <'!'ases to 
be a nwmber on account of his being disqualifil'd by this Act or by 
the !'Iiles made thcr<'under or b~· the bye-laws of the socidy, the 
soeil'ly may acquire tlw share ol intPrest of such member in the share 
capit:~l by paying fm· it at the \'alue detl'rmined in the manner pres
<Tihl'<l. 1n·m·ided that the total paymt>nt of share capital of a soci<'ty 
in anv financial year for such purpose does not exceed tt>n per ct>nt 
of th~ paid-up shan· capital of the society on the last day of the 
financial year iiilllll'di .. tely preceding. 

Explanation.-{i) The right to forfeit the share or intPrPst of any 
expelled nwmbe1 in the share capital by virtue of any bye-laws of 
tlw societ~·. shall not be afi'Pctcd by tlw aforesaid prm·ision. 

(iil In this sub-section the expression "financial year·· means 
the year t>nrling on tht> 30th Jmw or, in the case of any 
soeit'lv or class of ~oci<'lit•s tlw accounts of which an•. 
with ilw pr<·Yious sanction of the Hegistrar. halanct•d on 
any ollwr day. the year ending on such day. 

(4) \\'lwre tlw Gm·<'rnnwnt is a member of a society, the restric
tions contained in this sect ion shall not appl)" to any transfer made 
by it of its share or interest in the capital of the society ; and that 
the Govt>rnnwnt may, notwithstanding anything in this .\r:t, withdraw 
front the society ils share capital at any ti1nc. aftf'r gh·ing to the 
society notice thereof of not l<•ss than six months. 

30. (1) On the death of a nwmhcr of a society. the soddy shall 
transfl·r llw sharP or int<•rest of llw ril'c<·asNl member to a lli'I'Son or 
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pPrsons nmninal<·d in accordance with lhe rules, or, if no pers.on has 
ht•t•n so nominated, lo sud! person as may appear to lhc conmulle<' lo 
h<· the heir or legal rep•·es<•nlalivc of lhc dcecased member : 

l'rod<lt•d !hal such nominee, heir or lt•gal rt'IH'esentalil·es, as lhe 
cusc liay be. is duly admill<•d as It nwmber of the society : 

Prm·idt•d furlht•r !hal nolhing in this sub-seclion or in scclion :!'.! 
shall pn•,·enl a minor or a p<·rson of unsound mind from acquiring by 
inlH"rilanre or ollwrwis<', :my share or iniPrest of a rl<'<'<'ascd m<·mber. 
in H SO<'it>IY. 

(:l) 1\olwilhstanding anything contained in sub-section (I), any 
such nominee, ll<'ir or IPgal representatil·e, as the case may he. may 
require lhc society lo pay lo him lhe ntlue of the share or inl<•n·st 
of lhe den•ast•d nll·mlll'r, ast'<•rtailwd in accordance wilh the rules. 

::l) .l soddy may pay all ollwr monpys due lo IIH' deeeast•d nwm
IJt·r from tlw sodely lo such nominee. heir n•· legal represenlalive us 
the case may he. 

( 4) All lr:111sfers ami payments duly made by a society in accor
dam·e with thP pro\'isions of !his section, shall be valid nnd pffpc(ual 
agnin'l any <h·malHI ma<lc upon the society by any olher person. 

:11. Tht• sharp or inl<·•·est of a nwmbt••· in the capilal of a society, or 
in the lonn-stock is•tu•d by a housing society, or in the funds rnised 
by a soeicly from its members by way of savings deposit, or fixed 
deposit. shall not he liabl<' lo allachnwnt or sale under any decree 
or onh·r of " comt for or in n•speel of any <l<·bt or liabilily incurred 
by lhP nwmh<·r ; and acconlingly, 1wilher a Receiver under the Pro: 
vindal lnsoh·cncy Act. I !1211. nor any such person or authority under 
any corresponding law for the _time being in fore!', shall he entitled 
to or hun• any cluim on. such share or inlerest. 

:12. II) Every nwmbcr of a sociely shall be en tilled to ins1wct free 
of cost. al tlw socit'ly's ollil-e tlu•·ing ofTice hours, or any lime fixed 
for lht• purpose by the so<'it•ty. ,; copy of this Act, the rul<•s and the 
bye-laws, the lnst muliiPd annual balance sheel including audil noles. if 
any llw profit anti loss accounl, the list of lhe members of the commi
t!<'.<'. tlw r<·gisl<'r of nwmlwrs. lhe minulcs of !(elH•ral nwl'!inf.(s. lhe 
minules of commit!<·<· mcdings and !hose purlions of the books and 
,.,.,·onls in whidt his lransaclions wilh the society have been recorded. 

(:!) A society shnll fumish to a nwmber, on request in \\Tiling 
and on pnynwnl of such fpcs as may he p1·escribed lhcrefor, a copy 
of nny of tlw docum<•nts nwnlioned in lhe forPgoing sub-section within 
mw monlh from the dale of paymPnt of such fees. 

3:i. (I) Subject to I he pmvisions of sub-sec lion (2), the liahilily of a 
past lll<·mher. or of the <•stat<> of a dt'ceased member, of a society for 
the debts of the socil'ty as they stood,-
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(a) in llw l'HSI' of a past mt>mhN. on the dalt• on which he 
l'!'HSl'll lo be a llll'lllh<·r, and 

(bl in !he cas<• of a dcccas!'d lll<'ll1ber. on ll11• dale of his 
<leal h. 

shall conlinut• for a Jll'riod of lwo )'Pars from such dall'. 

1:!1 \\'hl'l'l' u ""'iely is onkn•d Lo he woun1l up liiHh·r any prol'i
sion of I his Act. llw liahili ly of a past lll<'lllhl'r m· of tlw <·sla I<• of a 
<kc<·aSt·d nwmlll'r. who l'<'a"·d lo !Jl' m<•mlll'r or lli<•<l. within lwo ~·l'ars 
immediakly JH'l'l'<'ding lht• llall' of lhe onle1· of winding up. shall 
conlilllll' unlil ill!' <·nlil'l' li<tuidalion procl'e<iings arc compll'!t•d; hul 
such liability 'hall rxtend only lo llw 1lebts of lhc soddy as !hey 
stood on lhl' dHIP of his n•asing lo he a llh'JniH·r or dl'alh. HS IIH' l'a.o.;p 
may ht·. 

:H. :"'olwilhslanding anylhing conlainl'd in !he l'rol'indal lnsol· 
\'t'IH'Y .\('(, l 0~0. or any l'otTt>spowling law fol' I he> linw hPing in folTt'. 
I ht• dtu·s of n sncit-.fy l'ron1 a lllf'nlllf'l'. in insnl\'PIH'Y ]H O<'PPcling" 
againsl him. shall rank in onkr of priorily ru·xl lo llw <hll•s payable 
hy him lo lh1• (;m·<•rnm<·nt or lo a loeal aulhorily. 

:If>. (l) ,\ socil'l~· may. hy rl'solulion passed hy a majorily of not 
ll'ss :han lhrN•-fourlhs of llw m<•mlll'rs ••nlilh•d to 1·ote who al'l' IH'<•St•nl 
at n g<•twr:ll lllPPting lwlcl for llw fHirpost•, t•xpt>l n nu•nllwr fr11' :H'h 
which an• <kll'inwnlal to lhe ini<·I'<'SI or prnpl'r working of !Ill' 
.snei<'ly: 

I'I'OYid<·ll thai no rt•solulion shall Ill' ,·alid. unh·ss llu• mt·mhet· !'on
('t'l'IH'd is g-iYt'll an opportunity of l'<"'Prt'St'nling his cnst• In tiH' gt•twral 
hody. and no n•solulions shall l>t• Pll'~ct.il'l· unh•ss il is npprm·,·d hy 
!he n~gislrar. 

(2) i'\o llll'llll)('r of a sociely who has h<·<·n '''l"'lll'd tmth·•· lht• 
fon•going sub-sl'rlion shall h~ l'ligible for re-admission as a nwmh<·r 
of !hal sociPiy. or for admission as a m<·mlwr of any olh<·r soci<'ly. 
for a lll'rio<l of on<· y<•nr l'l'llm tlw dall' of such "'llltlsion : 

ProYid<·d that llu• lkgislrar nwy, on an applicalion hy tlu• 
soci<•ly nn<l in spPC'ial cin·nn1slutH'PS, sanction lilt• r<:--n<hnission or 
admission. wilhin llw said [ll'riod. of any such nh·mlll'r a.s a ntl'llllll'r 
nf llw said Nn<'il'ly ot· of any olh<·•· sol'i<'ty, HS llw ens<\ Inay ht•. 

:Hi. (I) i'\o P<'l'son shall he <•ligihle for nclmission ns lll<'lllhl'l' of nny 
sociply, if lw-

(a) has nppli<•cl to he :uljudit·lll!'d an insoii'L'nl Ol' is an 
undischnrged insol\'t•nl ; o1· 

(b) h11s IH·l'n Sl'lllem·ed for any otrcncc inn>ll'ing mom! lur
pilllll!'. sueh s<•nll'lll'!' not hal'ing h<·l'n ,.,.,.,.rS<•d 111111 !he 
oll't'll<'P pardoned and a period of fil'c yl'nrs has nul 
elapsed from llw dale of L'Xpiry of lh<• S<·nh·m·c ; or 
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(~) has been exr~lled from membership under this Act. 

(2) If any per>on be~omes a member of any society on his making a dedara
tion as required by the bye-laws of the society or otherwise and such declaration 
is found to be false, then such person shall be disqualilied to continue as a 
member of the society. 

(3) In a federal StK"iety with the order of winding up of a soL·icty which is 
afliliatcd to such ll>dcral society, its membership in the federal society shall 
cease forthwith. 

(4) If a member becomes subject to any of the disqualifications specilied 
in sub-section (I) he shall be deemed to have ceased to be a member from the 
date when the disqualification was incurred. 

(5) No individual being a member of a credit society. shall be eligible for 
ad .ttission as a member of any other such society without the general or special 
;anction of the Regisuar. · 

Frplunarion :-For purposes of sub-section (5) "credit society" means a 
>Ocicty which lends or gi1·es credit to it> members whether in cash or in kind. 

37. (I) The members of a society shall, upon the winding up of the society, 
be jointly and severally liable to contribute towards any deficiency in the assets 
of the society-

tal in the case of a societ)' with unlimited liability, without limit : and 

(b) in the case of a society with limited liability, subject to such 
limitation of amount as may he provided in the hyc·-laws. 

CHAPTER IV 

JNCORI'ORATION, DUTJF.S AND PRIVILEGES OF SOCIETIES 

38. The reg.istration of a society .shall render it a body corporate by the 
name under wh1ch tt IS reg1stered. w1th perpetual succession and a common 
seal, and will! power to acquire, hold and dispose of property, to enter into 

. contracts. to mst1tute and defend swts and other legal proceedings, and to do 
all such things as are necessary for the purpose for which it is constituted. 

39. Every society shall have an address, registered in accordance· with 
the rules, to which all l!olices and communications may be sent, and the society 
shall send noltce m wrnmg to the Registrar of any change in the said address 
within thirty days thereof. · · · ' ' 

40. (I) Every .society shall keep a register of its members, and enter therein 
the followmg parliCIIlars, that IS to say,-

(a) the name, address and o:cupation of each member ; 

(b) in the case of a society having share capital, the share hol,J by 
each member ; 
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(c) lhe dale on which each person was admilled as mcmher; 

(d) llw dale on which any (H't'son t'east>d lo he a m<·mlH'r; 
and 

I<') such other parli!'ulars as may be prescrib~d : 

l'rovitled lhat where a society has, !Jy or under this Act, permit
led a nwmber lo lransfpr his share or inlPresl on death lo any person, 
lht' regish·r shall also show against the membcl' concerned the name of 
lhe person t·nlillt>d lo lht> sharP or inh•n•sl of lhc mt•mbt•r, and lhc 
dalt• on whil'h the nomination was recorded. 

(:!) The. rt•gislet· shall be prima faeic nidt•ncc of the dale on 
whil'h any pt•rson was admitted to nwmhership, and of the dah• on 
whit·h lw C!'ased to be a nwm!Jer. 

41. En•t·y sociPty shall kt•cp, at the rt>gistercd addrc·ss of the 
socit>ly, a copy of this Al'l and llw rult>s and of its LyP-Iaws and a 
lisl nl' llll'lllhl'I'S. oppn to insppelion to lhl' puhlie, fl'<'P of eharge <luring 
oflkt• hours or any hours fixed by llw so<'it>ly therefor. 

4:!. ill :\ copy of any t>nlry in any book, n·gisler or list, regularly 
kPpl 'in lhl' l'OIIl'Sl' of business ancl in th<• posst•ssion of a sol'ic·ly, shall, 
if duly <'<•rlifiPd in such mannt•r as may ht> (H't•serilwd. IH' aclmissiblt· 
iu e\'idl'm'<' of th!' t•xistt•nee of the <'nlry, and shall bt• admillt>d as 
t'Yidl•nn• of tlw n1alkrs and lrHnsal'tions lht"rein f('Conlc.·d in ('\'<.>ry 
case where, and to the same extent lo which, the original entry would, 
if prodtt<'t•cl. IHI\'1' ht•t•n admissible lo prm·e sul'h mallPrs. 

(:!) In the cast• of sueh soeil'lit•s, as tht• (;on·rnmt•nl may. hy 
gt•lwral or spt•cial ord!'r, director no ollic<·r of a soeipty shall in any 
kgal (H'Ol'Pe<lings to which lh<· sol'i<'ly is nol a party, ht• compellt•d lo 
producp any of tlw sol'ielit•s books, the contents of whit h ean he provecl 
undt•r the foregoing sub-section ot' to appear as a witness to prm·c 
tlw mal!Prs, transactions :mel a<'<'ounls therein reconlt•d, unlt•ss by 
ordt•r of till' Court or a Ju<lg<' made for SJH'dal eaust•. 

·1:1. ;'>;othing in l'lausps I h) and (el of suh·st'clion I II of st•c·tion 17 
ol' the Registration Act. 1 HOI'!, shall apply-

(a) to any instrun1c-nt 
notwilhslancling lhal 
whole or in part of 

relating to shan·s in a society. 
llw assl'ls of till' soeiPly consist in 
imm<ll·ahle pt·op!'rt y ; m· 

1h) to any tlt·lll'nlurt•s issued hy an\' socit•ly and not creat
ing. declaring. assigning. lixniLiug or Pxtinguishing any 
right, lith_• ot· inh•rest to or in inlnlo\·ahhl property. ex
<'<'pt in so far as il t•ntitlt>s lhe holder lo the S<'<'urily 
all'ordt•d by registered instrument wlwre!Jy the sol'ic·ly 
has mortgaged, conn•yl'd or otlwrwisc transferred the 
whole or part of ils immo\'able propt•rly, or any inlt•rest 
tht•rein to trustees upon tt·ust for tht· ht•Jwfit of till' holdt•rs 
of such tkbenturcs ; or 
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(rl to anv condnrsetnenl upon. or trnnsft•r of. Hny d<'henturC's 
issut•(i by any society. 

4-1. The GoYernment may, by notification in the Oflicial Gazctlt•, in 
the {"ast• of any sodt•ly or class of socit•lies. rcn1it-

(a) 

(h) 

the stamp duty with which, under any law relating to 
stamp duty for the time being in forl'e, instruments cxc.
culed bv or on lwhalf of a society .or by an oflieer or 
membe1: thereof, and relating to tile business of the society, 
or an\' l'lass of such insll·unwnts, or awards of lhe HPgis
trar ,;r his nominee or board of nominees under this Acl. 
an· n•sJwcliYdy chargeable, 

any fee payahl<' by or on lwhalf of a socit•ly unrkr the 
law n·lating to the registration of documents and to court
fees. for I he I ime being in foree, and 

(c) any olhl'r tax or fet• or duty (or any portion lht'l'eof) 
payabk by or on bdwlr of a society under any law for the 
lin1e ht>ing in fol"<'e, whil'h the (ioy(•rnnlt>nt is conlpt'lent 
lo IP\'Y· 

4iJ. (II .\ socil'ly shall recPiYe dPposits and loans fmm memlwrs anrl 
ollwr pt•rsons, only to such extent, and undt•r such conditions, as ma~· 
b .. JH't•sr-rilwtl. or spt•cilicd by the bye-laws of lhc society. 

(:!) If in the opinion of the Hegistra1· it is necessary so to do for 
ensuring sal'dy of the funcls obtainecl under sub-section (1), for proper 
ulilisalion of such funds in furllwrance of the objects of the society or 
socir•lit•' concerned aiH! for kt•eping lhem within the borrowing limits 
as laid down in lhe rules and bye-laws, llw HPgistrar may, by gene
ral or spPcial onler, impose additional conditions on any society o1· 
class of socil'lics, suhj<·cl lo whit-h and ·lhe Pxtt•nt upto whid1 such 
society or dass of sol'ieti(•s. tnay l"l'{'<'i·;t• dl'pnsits, issu£' <h•bentur(•s 
or raise loans fmm any cretlilor olhr·r than the financing hank. 

4ti. ill :\'o society shall make a loan to any pt•rson other than a 
nwmhPr. or on lhc SN'Urily of ils own shares. o1· on the security of any 
person who is not a member : 

Prm·irlt-d that with llw spPcial sanction of the Hegistrar, a soci<'ly 
tnay n1ak<' loans to anolh<'r sociPly . 

. ( 21 :\' ot w_i I hslamling anything conta incd in the foregoing suh
S<'t'lwn. a sont'ly may make loan to a dt•posilor on the security of his 
dpposit. 

(31 If in the. opinion o!· t_he Gon,.·nnwnt, it i~ necessary in th<• 
inlen•st of the soc.ety or socwht>s conct•rnPd to do so, the GovernmPnt 
ma~·- by general Ol' sp<'cial <~rde1·, pmhihil. r<•slrict, or regula!<· tlw 
lt>nding of money by any society or class of societies on the ~ecur\l!< 
of any pl'Opcrly : 
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Provided that the Registrar may, for ensuring safety of the funds of the 
sm:iety or societies "''nccrned, for proper utilisation of such funds in furtherance 
of their objects and for keeping them within the Joan making limits laid dmvn 
in the rules and bye-Jaws. with the approval of the financing bank. by general or 
special order, regulate further tht' extent, conditions and manner of making 
loans by society or class of societies to its members or other societies. 

47. S•ne as is provided in this Act, the transaclinns of a society with 
persons other than members, shall be subject to such restrictions, if any, as may 
be prescribed. 

48. A society shall have a charge upon the share or interest in the c·apilal, 
and on the deposits, of a me1nbcr or past member or dec-eased member, 
and upon any dividend, bonus or profits payable to such member, in rcspcd 
of any debt due from such member or his estate to the society and the society 
may set-off any sum crcuited or payable to such member in or t<mards the 
payment of any such uebt : 

Provided that no co-operati\c bank shall have a ch:~rgc upon any sum 
invested with it hy a soc·iety out of the provident fund CS1.1blished by it under 
section 63, or its reserve fund : and no co-operative bank shall be entitled to set
off any such sum towarus any debh clue from the society. 

49. (I) Notwithstanding anything contained in any otbcr law for the 
time bein!! in force. but subject to any prior claim of Government in rcspc.:t of 

land revenue or any money recoverable as land revenue and to the provisions 
of sections nO and 61 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908.--

(a) any debt or outstanding demand, O\ving to a so~.:icty by any 

member or past memht·r or dcceaseu member, shall he a lirst 
charge uron-

(i) the crors or other agricultural produce raised in whole or in rart 
whether with or without a Joan taken from the society by such 
member or past member or deceased member. 

(ii) tmy cattle, fodder f<>r cattle, agrinlitural or industrial implements 

or nuH.:hinery. or raw materials for manul~tcture. workshop, 

god own 01· -plac·e of business, supplied to "'" p1;rdwseu by such 
member or past member or deceased member, in whole or in part, 
from any loan whether in money or goods mauc to· him by the 
society. and 

(iii) any movable property whidt may have occn hypothecated pledgde 

or otherwise mortgaged by a member with the society, and 
remaining in his custody ; 
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tb) any outstanding demands or dues payable to a society by any 
member or past member or deceased member, in respect of rent, 
shares, loans or purchase money or any other rights or amounts 
payable to such society, shall be a first charge upon his interest 
in the immovable property of the society. 

Exp/anatimr :-The prior claim of Government in respect of dues, other 
than land revenue, shall be restricted for the purpose of sub-section (1) to the 
assets created hy a member out of the funds in respect of which the Government 

has a claim. 

t~) No property or interest in property, which is subject to a charge under 
the foregoing sub-section, shall he transferred in any manner without the 
previous permission of the society'; and such transfer shall be subject to such 
..:onditions, if any, as the society may impose. 

(3) Any transfer made in contravention of sub-section (2) shall be void. 

(4) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-sections (2) and (3), a 
society. which has one of its objects the disposal of the produce of its members, 
may provide in its bye-laws, or may otherwise contract with its members,-

(a) that e\ery such member shall dispose of his produce through the 
society~ and 

(h) that any member, who is found guilty of breach of the bye-law or 
of any such contract. shall reimbur;c the society for any loss, 
determined in such manner as may be spccilied in the bye-laws. 

50. Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act or in any other law 
for the time being in force.-

(a) any person who makes an application to a society of which he 
is a member, for a loan shall. if he owns any land or has interest 
in any land as a tenant. ma~c a declaration in the form prescribed. 
Such declaration shall state that the applicant thereby creates a 
charge on such land or interest specified in the declaration for the 
payment of the amount of the loan which the society may make 
to the member in pursuance of the application, and for all future 
advances (if any) required by him which the society may make 
to him as such member, subject to such maximum as may he 
determined by the society, t<>l!ether with interest on such amount 
of the loan anJ advances ; 

(b) any person who has ta 1;en a loan from a society- of which 

he is a men1ber, before the date of the coming into force 
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of this Act, and who owns anv land or has inll•n·sl in 
hmd as a tenant, and who has· not alreadY made such a 
declaration bl'fore tlw afon·said <late sh,;ll, as soon as 
possible th<·rcafler. make a dt·elaration· in the form and 
to the f•lrect referred to in l'lause (a) ; and no such per
son shall. unlt•ss and until he has made such declaration, 
ht• Pnlitled to exPrcise any right as a nwmbE>r of lh~ 
snci«:>ty; 

(c) a <h-claration made untler clause (a) or (b) may bt• Yaried 
at any time by a Jtwm'Lcr. with the conscnt of the society 
in fanmr of which such charge is created ; 

(d) no nwmlJl'r shall ali<·nale the whole or any part of the 
land or intl'rest therein. sp<•cifi<"d in the dt•claration made 
und<·r dause Ia) or l'lause ib) until the whole amount 
horrow<•d hy the nwml)('r. togetllt'r with intPrt•st tlwreon, 
is repaid in full : 

l'rm·ided that if a part of the amount botTow<•d by a member is 
pai<l, the society with the approyal of the financing bank to which it 
may h<' i.lllkhle<l. may. on an applintlion from the member. rl'lcase 
from lh<• chm·ge Cl'!'ated under tlw declaration made under clause (a) 
or clause ihl. sudt part of the moYahl<' or immovable property speei
lh•d in the said dpclaralion, as it may <i<•t•m proper, with dul' r<•gard 
to th<· SL'curity of the balance of tlw amount n•maining outstanding 
front lhP Ineinhl·r ; 

(<•) any aJil'naliun tnadt.~ in conlnn·pnlion nf the prodsions 
or elanse idl shall be yoid; 

r f) subject to all claims of the Go\'!'rnment in respect or land 
reY<'nlH.' or any ntoiH'V. n•coyerabh~ as land reYt>nue anti 
all claims of the land" denlopment bank in n·speet of its 
dul's. in Pillwr l'ase wlwther prior in time or subseqnpntly, 
lht•re shall be a first eharge in fayour or the society on 
tlw land or inlerPst specified in the d<•claralion mmle lllHh•r 
clause (a) or elausl' (b), for and to tlw Pxlenl of the dues 
owing by tlw membPr on account of the loan ; 

lf{l and in particular. the rt'cord of rights ntainLHinP~I· UIH.Ier 
the st•lll<'llll'nl and sun·ev rul<·s for the time lll'ing in force 
in Tripura, shall also includ<· the particulars or l'\'Pry 
charge on land or interest cn•all•rl umlt•r a dt•l'laration 
undPr l'lausc (a) or clause (b). 

E.rplanalion.-For the purposPs or this sedion. the expn·ssinn 

"sociely'' ll1(l'ans-

(i) any rPsomcc society, the majority of the members of which 
arc agriculturists and the primary objt•ct nf whieh i~ In 
obtain crpclit for its nwmh<•rs. or 
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any socil'ty, or any society of the class of societies spt'ci
lkd in this behalf by the Gun••·nmt•nt. by a g .. neral or 
spt·cial order. 

r)t. (l) A nlt"Illhf'r of a ~ncicty ntay ext•t·ute an agrel'Illent in favour 
of the sodt•ty, prO\·idin!( that his employ<•r shall be comp<'l<'nt to dpducl 
from the salary or wa!(<·s payable to him by tlw employt>r, such 
amount as may be spl'cificd in the agrc!'mcnt, and to pay to the 
sol'i<'IY lhc :unount so d<•ducl<'d in satisfadiou of any d!'ht or ollwr 
<kmand of llw soeipty against the nwmlwr. 

(2) On the execution of such agrcenwnt, the employt>r shall. if 
so required by thl' soddy by a requisilion in writing. and so long as 
the sot•i<'lv dot•s not inlimale that the wholt• of such debt or tlemaml 
has bl'!'n i>aid, make the deduction in accordance wilh !he agret•nwnl. 
and pay the amount so dt•ductPd to lh!' socit>ty. as if it W!'re a part of 
thl' wag<·s (Myabll' by him as n·quirNI und!'r the Payment of \\·agl's 
Act, 1 \Mu on the day on which he makes paynwnt. 

(:l) If after the rl'C<'ipt of a requisition made under the fon•going 
sub-section. the t>mployer al any lime fails to 'deduct the amount speci
fit•d in the requisition from the salary or wages payable lo the nwmher 
con<·enw<l. or mak<•s dpfault in remitting the amount <IP<htcte<l to tlw 
soci!'ly. the employer shall be personally liahk for paynwnt tlwreof; and 
the amount shall be recoverable on behalf of the society from him as 
an anear of land re,·enue. and the amount so due shall rank in prio
rity in respect of such liability of lh<· ••mployer as wages in arrears. 

(4) Nothing contained in this S<'<'tion shall apply to persons em
ployed in any railways (within the meaning of the Constitution of 
India), and in mines and oil fields. 

·.E.rplanatirm.-ln this section, the expn•ssion ''society" inclurlt•s a 
ro-operative societv registered or dN>m<'d to ll<' registered in anv Stale 
or Union territory 'outside !he Stale of Tripura which the Gm·•·;·mnent 
may by notification in the Ofncial Gazdte. <kelare to be a reciprocating 
State or Union territory for the purpose of this section. 

CII\PTER ,. 

GOVERNMENT AID TO SOCIETIES 

!i:!. The GO\·ernment may subscribe to the share capital of a 
society with limited liability, upon such terms and conditions as m11 ~· 
be agt·~ed npon. 

!i:i. \Vhere any sha•·cs are purchasl'!l in a· society bv the Govern
ment the liability in respect of such shari's shall, in th~. ('\"<'nt of tht• 
society of wh;,•h the shares are purchased is wound up. ll!' limited 
to llw amount paid in respect of such shares. 
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54. (I) Notwithstanding anything contained in any law for the time 
being in force. hut subject h) such conditions as the Government may, hy general 
or special order, specify in this behalf, the Government may give loans tq a society. 

(2) The Government may-

(a) guarantee the payment of the principal of debentures issued hy a 
society, or of interest thereon, or both. or the repayment of the 
share capital of a society to its members or the payment of dividends 
thereon at such rates as may be specified by the Government ; 

(b) guarantee the repayment of loans given by a co-operative bank 

to a society ; 

(c) guarantee the repayment of the principal of, and payment of 
interest on, loans and advances given by the Reserve Bank of 
India. or the Industrial Finance Corporation of India, or any 
other authority constituted tmder any law for the time being in 
fnr~c ; or 

(d) provide financial assistance. in any other form (including suhsidies), 
to a society. 

55. The provisions of sections 52 to 54 in this Chapter shall haw cfi\:ct 
notwithstanding anythiug inconsistent ther~with contained in any othet: law 
for the time being in force. 

CHAPTER VI 

PROPERTY AND FliNDS OF SO('JF:TII::S 

56. (I) No part of the funds of a society except net profits as declared by 
the annual general meeting in conformity with this Act, Jules and bye-laws. 
shall be divided by way of bonus or dividend or otherwise among its members. 

(2) No honorarium shall he paid out of the funds and assests of the S<'Cicty 
other than net profits and such honorarium slmllnot exceed the prescribed limit : 

Provided that, a member may he paid remuneration on such scale as may 
be laid down by the bye-laws, for any services rendered hy him to the society. 

57. (I) A so<·iety earning profit shall calculate the net profits by 
deducting from the gross profits for the year. all interest accrued and 
accruing in accounts which are over due, est<thE>)lment cl1arges, interest 

payable on loans and deposits, audit fee,, working expensPs includinf! 
repairs, rent, taX'cs and depreciation, and after providing for or 
\Hiting oll' bad debts and losses not adjusted :1gainst any fund 
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rn·ah•d out of profits. A society may. howe\'er, add to the net 
profits for llw y<'al', in!Presl accrued in the pn·ceding yt·•~rs. hut 
actually recovt>rNI during the year. The net profits thus arnved at, 
togelhPr with the amount of profits brought forward from the pre
,·ious y<'ar. shall he a,·ailablc for appropriation. 

i2) A society may appropriate its nl't profits to the resen·e fund 
m· any ollwr fund, to payment of diddends to nwmbPrs on llwi!' 
•hares. to the contribution to the t•ducational fund as may be pn•s
cribed, to the paynwnt of bonus on lht• basis of support received 
from nwmhers and persons who are not nwmbers to its business to 
paynwnt of honorlll'ia, and to any other purpose which may be speci
fi<•d in till' rules or bye-laws : 

Prodded that no part of the net profits shall be appropriated ex<·ept 
with the approval of the general body of members in annual general 
nweting and in conformity with the Act, rules and bye-laws. 

;,x. 11) En•ry society whieh chl!'s, or can clt•rive Ill'( profit from 
its lransa<·tinns shall maintain a reserve fund. 

I~) Of the IWI profits of a society in each year there shall be 
carri<'<l In the rcs<'fve funt! not lpss than twenty-five per centum : 

l'rnddt>d that lln part of the resl'n·e fund shall be in,-csted in 
the husilwss of the society or in any ollwr purpose without the 
approval of the Registrar as prescribed in rules. 

(:11 lkst•rn• fund not invested in lhe business of the society 
shall be invested or deposited in the manner provided undPr 
st~ctinn H2. 

(4) Any ollicer wilfully failing to comply with the requirenwnls 
of this Sl'Clion shall be personally liable for making goocl the amount 
to the society. 

I;,) The resern• fund or bad debt reserve fund of a society 
inn·slt'd by such soeiely in accordance with llw provisions o( ... ectio~ 
t\:! shall not he liable to attachment under anv deer<•<' or <>.der of 
a court in resp!'cl of any <i<•bt or liability incu.rred by the socil'ly. 

;;H. :\o society shall pay a dh·idcnd to its members at a rate 
<'X<'Pl'ding nine per cent pCl' annum. 

GO. (1) Every society whiclt declares, a dh·idcnd to its memb<·rs 
at a ral<' of fom· per cent or more, shall contribute towar<ls the 
c•clucalional fund of such fcch-ral socidy as may be notified in this 
ht·half by the Gm·ernment at such rate as may be prescribed. 

(2) No society, liable to contribute towards the educational 
fund, shall pay a dividend to its nwmbers, unl<•ss the said contribu
tion is mnde to the fPderal society notified as afor<'said. An oflker 
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wilfully failing t<) comply with the requirement of this sec! ion. shall be personally 

liable for making good the amount to the federal society notified as aforesaid. 

61. After providing for the rc>enc fund as provided in section 5~ and for 

the educational fund as provided in section 60. a S<>ciety may set aside a sum 

not exceeding twenty-five per cent of its net prolits, and utilise. with the apprmal 

of SlKh federal societ)' as may be notilied hy the Government in this behalf from 

time to time, the whole or pari of such sum in contributing to any co-operative 

purpose, or to any c·haritablc pur[lt"e within the meaning of section 2 of the 
Charitable Endowments A•·t, I S90 or to any other public purpose. 

62. (I) i\ society shall imc>t or dq>nsit its funds in one or more of the 

folio\\ ing.-

tul in the State Co-Ppcrativc Hank or State !lank of India : 

th) in any of the sccou1 itics specoilied in section 20 of the Indian Trust 

Act, I S~2 : 

(c) in the shares, or security bonds, or debentures, issued by any 

other society \\ith limited liahility : 

id) in any banking company, approved for this purpose by th~ 

Registrar. and <>n such conditions as the Registrar may, from 

time to time. impose : 

(c) in the postal Sa,·ings bank ; or 

(f) in any other mode permitted by rules, or by general or special 

on.l~r, or the Government. 

12) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (I) the Registrar 

may order a socicty or cia" of socidics t<> invest any funds in a particular 
manner or may imp~..)sc condition~ regarding the mode of investment of funds. 
It will be an oycncc on the part of the olliccrs \Vilfully failing to comply with 

the requirements of this section. 

63. (I) Any society may e"ablish for its employees a pr~Hident fund, 

into which shall be paid the contributions made by its employees and by the 

society. Such Prmidcnt fund shall not be used in the business of the society, 

or shall it form part of the assets of the society : but shall be invested under the 

provisions of the last preceding secti<'n, and shall be •Hi ministered in the manner 

prescribed. 

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in the foregoing sub-seciion, 

a provident fund established by a society to whi<;h the Employees' Provident 

Funds Act, I952 is applicable, ,;ball be gmcrncd by that /\ct. 
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(3) The employees· provident fund established by a society under sut:

'ection (I) shall not he liable to attachment or he subj~ct l<l any other process of 
any court or other authority. 

CHAPTER VII 

i\LI.NAG[i\IEIIOT OF SOCIETIES 

64. Subject to the provisions in this Act and the rules. the final auth0rity 
of every society shall VC''it in the general body of members in general meeting. 

summoned in such a manner as may be specified in the bye-laws. 

65. (I) The management of every society shall \est in a committee. con
stituted in accordanrc with this Act, the rules and the bye-laws, which shalf 
ext:rcist: such po\\ers and perflHill sw.:h duties as may he conferred or imposed 

respe..:ti' ely by this A,·t. the rule' and the hyc-laws. 

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in any provision of this Act. 
rules or bye-laws. cle<·tion of the members of a committee shall be by secret 
voting: method in the manner prcs'-Tihcd. 

6ti. (I) N,, pcrslln shall be eligible ror being clcct~d or appointed as a 
member of the commillee ir he.-

(a) is in default to the society or any other society in respect of any 
loan or advance taken by him or of any other dues to th~ society 
or any other society.: 

·(h) is imerestcd directly or indirectly in any contrac·t made with 

the society or in any sale or purchase made by the society privately 
or in anv aur.:ti~m or any contnu . .'t or tran~action in\'olving tlnancial 
interest ·: •· 

(c) is an applicant to be adjudicated a bankrupt or an insolvent 
or an uncertilicd bankrupt or an undi"·hargcd insolvent ; 

(d) is employed us legal practitioner on behalf of the-society or 
a[•ainst the society or on hehalf of or agai1ht any other societv 
which is a member of the former society ; . 

(c) lms been sentenced for any ollence including moral turpitude. 
such sentence not having been reversed and the offence pardoned 
and a period of five years has not elapsed from the date of expiry 
of the sentence ; 

(f) is a nominal or sympathiscr member : 

(g) is a person of unsound mind 

(h) is u minor : 
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Providt>d that t'lause (h) shall not he applicable in case of a 
society exdusin•ly fornwd for !he IH"ndi! of si\Hienls of a sehoul or 
college ; 

(i) is a paid (•mplnyce of the society nr of the l't·dt•ral soci!'l~
to whi<·h the soeiety is allilia!Pd ; 

(j) l'l'aS<·s to hl' a mt•mber of a soeidy and in case of federal 
sociPiy on cancellation of afliliation of a society of which 
he is a member ; 

(k) incurs other disqualilicalions "' may he presnihed in the 
rnles. 

(2) (a) A nwmher of the commitlee shall cease to hold his ollice 
if he ht•comes subjl'cl to the disqnalificafions mentioned in sub-section 
(I). 

(b) In a federal society the repn•sentative or represenlalin·s of the 
alllliatl'd society or socit'til's on the t'ornmittt>c of ft•<!Pral socit>ty shall 

· cl'aSl' forthwith to be a memhet· or nwmlwrs of commilll'e with the ordt•r 
of winding up of such socit•ty or socil'lit·s. 

67. Thl' nwmbers of tht• t'ommillel' of a societY shall hold ollkc for 
such tt•rm not t•xcc<·ding tht'<'e Y"'"'S as may bc ,;,· .. scrilw<T in hyP-Iaws. 
Aft!'r th!' term of oflice lht> commillee shall hand on•r tlH· dtHrf.(e of 
ollie<• of the committee to the m•wly l'l<•<·ted <'ommitt<'<' forthwith. 

68. i\'otwilhst:mding anything ('OBtained in this Act. a pt•rson shall 
be disqualified for el!'c!inn as, or for being, the pn•sidcnt, viee-pn•sidl'nt. 
ehairn1an, vice-chairman, n1annging dire{·tor, SP<'n•tary, joint sPcn•lnry 
or treasur!'l' of a Commi!lcc,-

(a) if he has held any suc.h olTice on thai •·ommill<'<' <luring 
two cnnsccuti,-c t<·rms, wheth<•r full or part ; 

(h) if he holds any such otfiec on a commtll<'<' of anollwr 
eo-operath·c society of the same type ; 

(e) if he holds an)' sudt otfiee on thl' eommillc(•s of tht'<'<' or 
more co-opcrati,·e societi<'s of a difl'crcnt lyp<' or dill't•n•nt 
types : 

Prm·ided that nothing contained in this s£'c!ion shall lw d!'<·nwd 
to disqttalify any sueh person for election as, m· for h<'ing, a dl'l<'f(at<· 
of a society or 3 nwmhcr of anotlwr commill<'e. 

E:rplanation 1.-\Yherp :my person holding any otfice ns aforcsaid 
at thc commpnc<'lll!'llt of this Act is again el<•cted to any sueh ollkl' 
after such commcncPrncnt. he shall for the purpose of this s<•ction 
he deeml'cl to han· hcl<l that office for one t<'l'lll bcforc such Ph•ction 
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F.rpltuwfi.,n 2 .-A person who has et•as.•d lo hold any such office 
as ator .. said continuously for on<' full l!•rm shall again lw qualifit•d for 
!'lt·<·tion to nny of those olfice. 

ti\1. Til<' qualilkalions for llw appoinlmPnl of an~: whole-time 
t•ntploy<'P sueh ns gt>neral tnanag<.'l'. ntanager. l'Xt'<.·utivP oflkt·.r. Sl't·n·

lnn·, accmmlant m· any other offi<'<'r or t•mployec of a soctcly an<l 
llu; conditions of St'I'Yice of such ollict•rs and <'mployers shall he such 
as may. from lim<' to timl', he prrscrilwrl : 

l'rodd<·d that no qualification shall ht• JH'!'S<Tihed in rPSJI<'t'l of 
parl-linw employ<'<'S. 

;o. Tlw GnYt•rnntPnl ntay, on llw applicalinn of a so<"iPty and on 
sudt conditions as nta~' he pn•srrihed. dl'JHIIe a st·n·nnt of llw GoYrrn
nwnl to tlw sen·il'<' of the socit·ty fot· tlw put·pose of assisting the com
mitt<••• In managl' its nll'nirs. 

i I. II) E\·cr~· sod!'ly shall. within a period nf thrPc months next 
art•·•· III!' dale fixt•d for making up its accounts for the y<'ai' und<•r the 
rulrs for the time hPing in force, call a gt'n<'ral mc!'ling of its memll!'rs : 

Prm·itlrd that lhc HPgislrar may, by gen<'ral or sp<'cinl oi·rler, 
exlt•ntl the 'Jl!'riod for holding such meeting for a furlht•r JH•riod not 
t·x<'rNling tlm•e months : 

Prm itkd further I hat if in the Ollllllon of the Ht•gistrar, no such 
· C'Xt.l'nsion is llf'C(•ssary, or sul'h llH>t·ting is nol call('d by Lhe socicl~ 

within the <'Xt<'ntlt•rl p<'riod (if any) granll'd by him, the Hcgislrar or 
any JWrson aulhorL'<•d by him may call such nw!'ling in the manner 
pr!'SCI'ibed, and that meeting shall be dc<'mNI lo he a gt•twral me!'ling 
dnly eall!'d by the socit•ty and the H!'gistrar may ortlt•r that the !'XJ><'ndi
lnre int'UITlld in calling such a nH·eling shall he pai<l out of the funds 
of the society or by such person or persons who in the opinion of 
Ill!' Ht•gistrar w<·t·e n•sponsibl!' for lhe rPfusal or failure to conn•ne 
tht• g<'nt•ral nw!'ling. 

t:.!l At <'\'t•ry general m<'<·ting of a sol'i<'ly, the t'ommillee shall Jay 
lwforc the society a statement showing the rletails of the loans (if 
anv) given lo anv of lhe Illl'IHhPI'S of tlw t·onunillt•e or anv nll'ntht•r 
of. tlw family or' any conunilt!'!' lll<'lllht•r during I he last ·Jli'!'C<·ding 
yt•ar along with a balance slH'!'I and profit and Joss account for th!' 
y<'ar in the mantwt·, prescribed by tit!' Ht·gistrar hy gt•nt•ral or s1wrial 
ordt·r for any class or classes of sociclit•s. 

J>:rplanalion.-ln the ease of sodely not carrying on business 
for profit, an incom!' and <'XJwn<liture account shall Ill' plac<'<i 
hl'l'ore the socit•ly al III!' annual gt•nPral nwcling insl<'fHI of 
profit and loss account ; anrl all rPft•rt•nct•s In profit and loss 
account. and to "profit" or "Joss'' in this Act. shall be construed 
in relation lo su!'h society as n•f!'rt•nces, resp!'clh·pfy, to th<· 
"ext·ess of income over expenditure" and "the exrrss of expendi
ture on~r income''. 
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13) There shall be attached to every t>alance sheet laid before the society 
in ~cncral meet in!,!. a report lw its commillee, "ith respect to-

Ia) th~ qate of tlw society's atfairs ; 

tb) the amounts. if any, which it propl1scs to carry to any rcscne 
fund either in sud1 balance sltecl, or <tny spccilic balance sheet; 
and 

IC) the amount-. if any, which it recommends, should be paid by 

\Yay of dividend, bonu~. or honoraria to honorary workers. 

ll1e commillee's report shall also deal \lith any changes, which have 

occurred during the year for which the accounrs are made up. in the nature of 
the society's business. The commillcc's report shall be signed by its chairman, 
or any other mcnrher m11horised to sign on behalf of the commillee. 

(4) At every annual ~cneral meeting, the balance shed, the protit and 
loss acc,,unt. the auditor's report and the committee·, report, shall be placed 
for adortion. m1<i such oth\:'r husinc:-.s will be transaL·tcd as m.1y he laid down 

in the bye-laws and of wh;ch due notice has been giwn. 

(5) If del"ault is made. in calling a general meeting within the period or, 

<1s the case may he, the c.xtended period, prc,crihcd under "'h-section (I), or 
in complying with sub-sections (2), (3) or (4), the Rc!!isl rar may by order dcdarc 
any olliccr or memb,·r of the committee whose d!ity it was to call such :1 meeting 
or comply \\ith sub-sections (2), 13) or 14), and who without reasonable e\cuse 

failed to con1ply with any of the aforesaid suh-"ctions disqualilicd for hcing 
elected and for being an olficer or mcmba of the com mille~ rnr such period not 
cxL:ccding thn .. ~t: years. as he may ~pccify in ~udt an onk:r and. if the oflicer is 
a :-,ervant of the Sllcicty, impo~e a penalty on him to pay an alllllllllt not exceeding 
one hundred rurecs. Bcft,rc nm~ing an Ndcr under this sub-srction, the 

Re!!istrar shall give. <H" cause to be given, a re<tsonable opportunity to the person 
conl'ernL·d or showing cau~c again'\t the action proplhCd to be taken in regard to 

him. 

72. (I) A sptcial general meeting of a society may be called at any time by 
a majority of the comnrittec or hy any paid ser\ant authorised by the committee 

or bye-laws of a sodcly in this behalf, <1nd shall be calkd by the majority of the 
commillec or by any paid sen ant authorised by the commitlcc or bye-laws of a 
society in this behalf within one month,-

ti) on a requisition in writing of one fifth of the members of the 
society or of members the number of which is spc,·iticd in the 
bye-laws for the purpose, w hid1e\er is less, or 
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(ii) at the instance of the Registrar or any person authorised by him 

in this h~half. or 

(iii) in the case of a Stlciety, which i~ a membl!r of a f~deral society. 
at the instance of the committee of such federal sol"icty. 

(2) \\.'here uny oOkcr or a member of the committee. whose <hlly it wus 
to call such meeting without n:asonahlc ext.:U!-.l''. fails to call such meeting. 
the Repistrar may hy ,,rdcr dec·Jare such officer or mcmhcr disqualilied fen 
hcing a mcmbt:r of the committee for such period not exceeding three ~ ~·ars. 

as he may specify in such orda ; and if the ofllccr is a sen ant of the society, 
he may impose on him a penalty not exceeding one hundred rupees. Before 
making an order unth:r this ~ub·s~~ction, the Registrar sh:tll !!ive. or cuu~c to he 

given. a rcaso;1able opportunity tn the person concerned of showing cause against 
the action proposed to b~ taken in regard to him. 

(3) If a special general meeting of a societ~ is not called in accordance 

with the requisition referred to in sub-section I I) the Registrar or any person 
authorised by him in this behalf. shall have power to call such meeting. nn<l thnt 
meeting shnll he deemed to be <1 meet in!( duly called hy the committee. 

(4) The Rcl,!istrar shall have power t" onkr that expenditure incurred in 
calhug a meeting under sub-section (J) shall he paid out of the funds of the 
S<Kiety or by such person or persons who. in the opinion of th·· R~gi>trar, were 
responsible for the refusal or failure 1<1 convene the meeting. 

(5) Any penalty imposed under sub-section (5) of section 71 or under 
sub-section (2) of this section may be recovered in the manner provided in the 
Code of Criminal Procedure. I 898. for the rccm·cry of fines imposed hy a 
magistrate as if such fine was imposed by the magistrate himself. 

73. (I) 1\io act of a society or a committe~ or any olliccr. done in good 
faith in pursuance of the husiness of the society shall he deemed to be invalid 
hy reason only of some defects subsequently discovered in the orgnnisation of 
the society, or in the constitution of the committee, or in the appointment or 
election of nn officer or on the ground thnt sudt ollicer was disqualilied for his 
otlice. 

(2) No act done in good faith by any person appointed under this Act. 

the rules and the bye-laws shall he invalid merely by reason of the fact that hi' 
appointment has heen cancelled by or in consequence of any order suhsequentl~ 
passed under this Act. rules. and the bye-laws. 

(3) The Registrar shall decide whether any act was done in good faith 
in pursuance of the business of the society ; and his decision thereon shall be

final. 
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7-L (1) If. in tla· opinion of the 1\t·gistrar, llw comrnilt<'t' of anY 
soci<•ly 01' any lll<·mht•r of snch t·ommitte<' pt•rsislPnlly makPs th.faull, 
Ol' is neglig<'nt, in the jWrformanre of the duliPs imposed on it or him 
hy this Act or llll' rult·s or thP bye-laws, 01' commits any act whil'h 
is prPjudicial to lhP intt•resls of tlw soeiely Ol' its nu·mlwrs, or wilfully 
clisoht•yc.; din·<·lions issw•<l hy lht> HP~islrar for lht' purpost's of st•euring 
propPr implt•m•·nlalion of •·o-operatiY<' production and otlll'r dt•\'Plop
nu·nt prngrnntmt•s approvt>d o1· underlalu.·n hy (~o\"<"rnnwnt. or is ollu·r
wise not <lischarging its o1· his functions projll'l'iy. tht• Hegislrar may. 
aft•·•· gi1·ing thr· commitlt't• or tht• nwmiH•r. as thP ra"' may lw. nn 
opportunity of staling its 01' his objt•l'lions (if anyl within fifh-t·ll 
da1·s from the date of issu<• of noticP. and aft<'l' t•onsulting llw f<·<h·ral 
S()(:it•ty to whi<·h the sodt·ty is allilial<'d, hy <ll'lkr puhlislwd in lhP Olli
l'ial (iat.l'tll',-

(a\ n·mon• l111• <'ommitlt•<', and 

(il appoint a <·omrnitl<'e, consisting of lhrPe or mon• 
JII!'JIIiJCrS Of the SOI'iPly, in i[S pi:tl'l', Or 

(iii appoint on" o1· mon· administrators. who net•d not io 
'"' lll!'llllwrs or the soci<'ly. 
lo managp lh<· all'airs or llw soch·ty for a pt·riod 110[ 

l'X<'et'cling Olll' year) SJH•eifit•d in tlw ordl'r, which 
JH•I'iod may al lh<• disCI'I'linn of tl11• Hr·gislmr lw t•x
lt••uled, l'wm limP lo lime. so hmY<'\"<'r that the total 
periml dtws not <'Xl't'<'tl lhrPl' )'<':II'S in the aggTegall· ; 

(b) remoYc the nwmber ami appoint any pNson as a mPIIIber 
of such l'OIIIIIIilt<'t', in his plm·e. for the n•mainrkr of l111• 
lerm of otlice of lhe llll'lllber l'l'lllO\'ed. 

(2) Tlw committee m· administrator so appoinkd shall. suhjPl'l 
to the control of the lh•gislrnr ami to such instructions as h<• may 
from linw to lime gi\'e, lul\'e power lo exercise all or any of thP rune
Lions of the committee or of any ollker of the society, and lakP all 
such al'lion as may be ,n•quircd in the ;nteresls of lhc sol'il'ly. The 
commillel' 1\r administrator appointed as aforesaid shall, notwithstand
ing anything t·onlaiiu·d in the bye-laws, han• pmn•r to call a spP<'ial 
!(<'IH'ral nw<'ling of the society to review or to ret•onsidel' the cll'l'ision 
or the resolution taken or passed at the l(<'nl'l'al meeting called hy lh<' 
prPtious t•onnnitlPe or lo Pnclorsc ~H·Iions lalH•n hy it. 

(:1) Tlw Ht•gislrar may fix tlw n·mmw•·ation payahle lo llu• 
ndminislralors an<l any <'XjH'nSI'S of manag<'m<·nt which shall IH' pay
ahll' out of llw funds of the soeielv within sueh lime ami as sueh 
inlcn·als as llw lh·gislrar may fix, m;tl if sueh rt•lllnlwralion or l'XjH'n
ses are not paid within such time or at such inLPrvals, the Hegislra•· mav 
cliri'C[ tilt' jl<'rSOII having l'Ustody of the funds of the Socil'!y to pay [;J 

the adminislr11lors such n•munt•ralion ancl exjwnsl's in priority to any 
oth<•r paynwnts (<'Xl'<'Pl land 1'1'\'l'nue, >II'I'<'Hrs of land rc\'<•nut•s, or 
any sum n•CO\'t•rahll' from the society as arrt•ars of land 1'1'\'enuc) nnd 
he shall, so fnr as the fumls to the crl'<lit of tlw sol'il'ly nil ow, comply 
with the ord!'rs of the lkgistrar. 
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(4) If at any time during any period, or e~le!tdcd peri<>d referred to in 
sub·se~tion .(I), it appears to the Registrar thalli ts no l~>ngcr necessary to 
~<lnlinuc to carry on the aO'airs of the socidy as aforesaid, the Rcg"trar 
may, by an order published in the Ollkial Gazcue, direct that the manage
ment shall terminate; and on such order bc111g made, the manag~mcnt 
,,r the society shall be handed over to a new commtUee duly 
constituted. 

t5) The commillee or administrator shall. at the expiry nr lenni
nation of it or his term of otlice, arrange for the constitution of a new 
L"Ommillce in accordance with the bye-laws of the society. 

(6) All ads done or purported to be done by the commillee or 
administrator during the period the affairs of the society are. carried 
on by the committee or administrator appointed under sub-seen on (I), 
~hall be binding on the new t•ommittee. 

75. (I) The Registrar may direct any society or class of ">etelies, to 
l.eep pr,>per books of accounts with respect lo all sums of money 
rec,•ived and expended by the society, and the mauers in respect of 
which the receipt and expenditure lake place, all sales and pun:hascs 
of goods by the society, and the assets and liabilities of the society, -
and to furnish such statements and returns and to produce such 
records as he may require from time to lime ; and the officer or officers 
of the society shall be bound to comply with his order within the 
period specified thet·ein. 

(2) Where any so.;iety is required to take any 
Ad. the rules or the bye-laws, or to comply "ith an 
the foregoing sub-section and such action is not taken-

action under this 
order made under 

(a) within the lime provided in this Act, the rules or the 
bye-laws, or the order, as the case may be. or 

(b) \\here no time is so provided, \\ithin such time, having· 
regard to the nature and extent of the action to be taken, 
as the Registrar may specify by notice in writting, 

the Registrar may himself, or through ·a person authorised by him, tak~ 
such action, at the expense of the society ; and such expense shall be 
recoverable from the society as if it were an arrear of land revenue. 

(3) Where the Registrar takes action under sub-section (2), the 
Registrar may call upon the oflker or officers of the society whom he 

considers to be responsible for not complying with the provisions of 
thts Act, the rules or the bye-laws, or the order made under sub-section 
(I). and. after . giving such ollicer or ollicers an opportunity of being 
heard, may reqt!tre hnn or them lo pay to the society the expenses paid 
or payable by 11 to the Government as a result of their failure to take 
action, . and to pay to the assets of the so~iely such sum not exceeding 
twenty-h\e rupees as the Reg1s1rar may th111k fit for each day until 
the Hcgistr&r·s directions are carried out. 
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76. (I) Where the Registrar is satisfied that the books and records 
of a society are likely to be suppressed, tampered with or destroyed, 
or the funds and property of a society arc likely to be misappropriated 

or misapplied, the Rcgbtrar or the person authorised by him may apply 

to the first class magistrate withi~ whose jurisdiction the society is 

functioning for seizing and taking possession of the records and pro
perty of the society. 

(2) On receipt of an application under sub-section (I), the magis

trate may authorise any police ollicer, n0t below the rank of a sub
\I~>pector. to enter and search any place where the records and pro
perty arc kept or likely to be kept. and to seize them and hand over 

possession thereof to the Registrar or the person authorised by him, 

as the rase may he : 

Pnn ided that acti{HlS taken in I he manner as provided in fore~ 

going sub-sections (I) and (2) shall not he suhjected to any challangc 

in any courl of law. 

77·. (I) On the election of a new commillee ,,f <t society or on the 

rcmovnl of the commiltec or any memher thereof lllider section 74 

or \\hen the society is ordered to be wound up under section 105 the 
outgoing members of the committee and any paid s.·rvant or servants 
authorised hy the committee in this behalf shall hand over ,,barge of 

the records and properties of the society to the new committee or the 

admini,trator or administrators or the committee appointed und.:r sec

tion 74 or the Liquidator as the case may he. 

t2) If •.he outgoing members of the committee and the paid ser
vant or servants authorised by the committee in this behalf do not 
hand over. or in any manner ohstruct the taking over charge of the 
records and properties of the society by the new comn11ttee or the 
administrator or administrators o1· the committee so appointed or the 
Liquidator, then without prejudice to any other action, the new com
mite~: or the adn"linistrator or administrators or the committee so 
appointed or the Liquidator may apply to the magistrate within wh '"e 
jurisdiction the society functions for securing the records and properties 
of the society. On receipt of the application. the magistrate may, by 
a warrant authorise any police o!Ticer not below the rank of sub
inspector to enter and search any place where the records and pr<l
pcrties arc kept or are believed to be kept and to seize sud1 rc.:ords and 
properties ; and the records and properties so seized shall be handed 
over to the new committee or the administrator or administrators or 
the committee so appointed or the Liquidator, as the case may be. 
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(3) The action taken in respect . of 
recon.ls and properlies against the oulgotng 
and the paid servant or servants authorised 
behalf in the manner as provided in sub-section 
to ~ny chalkngc in the court of law. 

securing posseS'ion o( 
members of the committee 
by the committee in . this 
{2) shall not be subjected 

78. Where the Government has subscribed to the share capital of a 
societv or the Government has guaranteed the repayment of the Pri!lci
pal <~f and payment of interest on debentures. issued or loans rmsed 
by a society. the Government shall have the nght to non11natc (n~>l 
more than three) representative on the committee of such soc1e1y. Ill 
such manner as may be determined by the Government from time to 
time. The members so nominated shall hold oflice during the pleasure 
of the Government or for such period as may be specified in the order 
by which they are appointed. 

CHAPTER VIII 

AUDIT, INQUIRY. INSPECTION AND SUSPENSION. 

79. (I) The Registrar shall audit. or cause to be audited by a person 
authorised by him by general or special order in writing in this behalt~ 
the accounts of every society at least once in each year. 

. (2) The audit under the forcgc>ing sub-section shall include an 
examination of overdue debts, if any, the verification of the cash 
balance and the securities, a valuation of the assets and liabilities of 
the society, examination of all transactions of the society, the state
ment of accounts prepared by the committee and other particulars as 
may be prcscri bed. 

(3) The Registrar or the person authorised shall, for the purpose 
of audit. at all times have access to all the books, accounts, documents. 
papers. securities, cash and other properties belonging to, or in the 
custody of, the society. and may summon any person in possession or 
responsihle for the custody of any such books, accounts. documents. 
papers, securities. cash or other prorcrties. to produce the same at 
any place at the headquarters of the society or any branch thereof. 

(4) Every person who is or has at any time being, an officer or 
employee of the society, and every member and past member of the 
society. shall furnish such information in regard to the transactions 
and working of the society as the Registrar. or the person authorised 
by him. may require. 

(5) The auditor appointed under sub-section (I) shall have the 
right to receive all notices, and every communication relating -to the 
annual general meeting of the society and to attend . such meeting and 
to be heard thereat, 111 respect of any part of the business with which 
he is concerned as auditor. 

(6) If it appears to the Registrar. on an application by a society 
or otherwise, that it is necessary or expedient to re-audit any accoullls 
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of the society, the Registrar may_ by order, provide for such 
and the provisions of this Act applicable to audit of accounts 
society shall apply to such re-audit. 

re-audit 
or the 

(7) For auditing the accounts of a society under this section the 
society shall be liable to pay audit fee as such scale as may be pres
cribed : 

Provided that the Registrar may remit the whole or any part of the 
fee payable for audit by any society or clas~ of societies for any co
operative year. 

IR) The statement of accounts audited together with modifications, 
if any, made therein by the Registrar. shall be tina! and binding upon 
the society. 

(9) If at the time of audit, the accounts of a society are not found 
complete, the Registrar, or with his approval the auditor, may cause 
the accounts to he written up to date at the expense of the society. 

Explanation.-For the_ purpose 
annual or periodit:al audit, running 
super audit and re-audit. 

of this section audit shall indude 
or continuous. audit, test audit or 

80. If the result of the audit held under section 79 disdoses any 
defects in the working of a society. the society shall \\ithin three 
months from the date of the audit report, explain to the Registrar the 
defects or the irregularities pointed out by the auditor, and take steps 
to rectify the defects and remedy the irregularities, and report to the 
Registrar the action taken by it thereon. The Registrar may also make 
an order directing the society or its otliccrs to take such action, as 
may be specified in the order, to remedy the defects, within the time 
specitied therein. Where the society is affiliated to a tinancing bank 
Registrar shall bring it to the notice of that tinancing bank. 

81. (I) The Registrar may, of his own motion, himself, or by a person 
uuly authorised by him in writing in this behalf, holu an inquiry into 
the constitution, working and tinancial conditions of a society. 

(2) The Registrar shall hold such an enquiry-

(a) on the rcyuisition of a society duly authorised by rules 
made in this behalf to make such requisition, in respect of 
onl..!' of ils I11Cmbers, SU(.;h member being il~clf a society ; 

or 

(b) on the application of a majority of the committee of a 
society ; or 

(c) on the application of one-third of the members of a 
society. 

(3) (a) All officers, members and past members of the society in 
respect of which an inquiry is held, and any other person who in the 
opinion of the otncer holding the inquiry is in possession of any 
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infMmation, books and papers relating to the society, shall furnish such 
information as is in their posscs>ion, and prodnce all books and 
papers relating to the society which :tre in their custody or power, and 
othemisc !!ive to the ofticer holding at inquiry all assistance in 
connection ~ith the inquiry which they can reasonably give. 

. (b) If any such person refuses to produce to the Regi,trar 

,)r any person authorised by him under sub-section (I). any book or 
papers which it is his duty under clause (a) to produce or to at~»wer 
any question which is put to him by the Registrar or the person autho
rised by the Registrar may certify the refusal and the Registrar. after 
hearing any statement which may be offered in defence, punish the 
defaulter with a penalty not exceeding five hundred rupees. Any sum 
imposed as penalty under this section shall. on the applic-ation hy 
the Registrar or the person authorised by him to a magistrate having 

jurisdiction. he recoverable by the magistrate as if it were a fine 
imp<hL'd hy himself. 

(4) The result of any inquiry under this section shall be wmmunicated 

to the society whose affairs have been investigated. 

(5) It shall be competent for the Registrar to withdraw any inquiry 
from the officer to whom it is· entrusted, and to hold the inquiry himself 
or entrust it to any other person as he deems fit. 

82. (I) On the application of a creditor of a society who-

( a) satisfies the Registrar that the debt is a sum then due, 
and that he has demanded payment thereof and has not 

received satisfaction within a rcasonahle time. and 

(b) deposits with the Registrar such sum as the Registrar 
may require as security for the costs of any inspection of 
the books of the society, 

the Registrar .may, if he thinks it necessary, inspect or direct some person 
authorised by him by order in writing in this behalf, to inspect the 
books of the society. 

(2) The Registrar shall communicate the result of any such inspection 
to the applicant, and to the socictv whose books have been 
inspected. · 

(3) It shall be competent for the Registrar to withdraw any order 
of inspection from the oflicer to whom it is entrusted, and to inspect 
himself: or entrust it to any other person as he deems fit. 

83. (I) Where an inquiry is held under section 81, or an inspection 
is made under section 82. the Registrar may apportion the costs, or 
such part of the. costs, as he may think just, b~tween the society, the 
member or credttors demandtng the tnqutry or tnspection, the officers 
or former officers and the members or past members or the estates of 
the deceased memhers of the society: 
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Pr,>viued that-

(a) no order of apportionmt'llt of the costs shall be made 
under this section, unless the society or persons or the 
legal representative of the deceased person liable to pay 
the costs thereunder, has or have been heard, or has or 
have had a reasonable oppnrt unity of being heard 

(h) the Registrar shall state in writing the grounds on which 
the costs are apportioned. 

(~) No expendiLUre from the funds or a society shall 
for the purpose of defraying any costs in support or any appeal 
hy any person other than the S<lciety against an order made 
foregoing sub-section. 

he incurred 
preferred 

under the 

~4. Any sum awarded by way of C<hts under section 8J, may be 
rccovt!rcd, on an application hy the Regi:-,trar lo a magistrate having 

jurisdiction in the place \\here the person from whom the money is 
claimable resides or carries on business, and such magistrate shall 
proceed to recover the s'.lme in the same manuer as if it were a line 
imposed by himself. 

85. (I) If the result of any inquiry held under section XI or an 
inspection made under sectio1t 82 discloses any ckfccts in the constitution, 
working or financial condition or the books of a society the Registrar 
may bring such defects to the notice of the society. The Registrar may 
also make an orucr directing the society or its officers to take sudt 
action as may be spc,·ificd in the order to remedy the defects. within the 
time specified therein. 

(2! The Society concerned may, 
of any order made by the Registrar 
appeal against it to the Gowrnme nt. 

within sixty days from the date 
under the foregoing ~ub-sel'tion, 

(3) The Government may. in deciding the appeal. annul, 
modify or confirm, the order of the Registrar. 

rever:'ic, 

(4) Where the society fails to rectify the defects as direded by 
the Registrar and where no appeal has been made to the Government 
under sub-section (2) or where on the appeal so made. the Government 
has not annulled. reversed or n10dified the order, the Registrar may 
himself take stcns to have the defects rectified. and may recover the 
costs from the ·officer or officers of the society who in his .opinion has <>r 
have failed to re.:tify the dcfcc·ts. 

86. (I) Every society shall be liable at any time to inspection hy the 
Registrar at his own motion either by himself or by any person authorised 
by him in this behalf by general or spec1al order. 

(2) The Registrar or the perscl!t authorised by him in this bclnlf, 
shall for the purpose of impection, at all times, have acces> to all thr 
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books, accounts. documents. securities. papers, cash and other proper
ties beloning to. or in the custody of the society fi.>r examination and 
vcrif1cation of the same and shall also call for such information, state
ments and returns as may be necessary to ascertain the financial condi
tion and working of the society and may summon any person, who IS. 

or has at any time been. an otl'icer or employee of the society and 
every member and past member of the society, in possession or res
ponsible for the custody of such' books, accounts, documents, papers. 
sccuritic'. cash and other properties to produce the same at any place 
in lhe headquarters of the society or any branch thereof to such 
officer as and when required. 

(3) The result of an inspection shall- be wmmunicated to the 
society and to the financing bank to whid1 it is affiliated. If the inspec
tion discloses any defects in the working and financial condition of a 
society, Registrar or the person authorised by him in this behalf may 
bring such defects to the notice of the society in order to remedy the 
defects disclosed in in>pection within such time as may be specified 
therein. 

Explmwtion.-For th~ purpose of this section. the expressi,>n 
•·inspection" indudcs supervi,ion of society also. 

87. (I) Where a society is indebted to any -financing bank, such bank 
shall have the right to inspect books, accounts, documents, papers. 
securities, ca>h and other properties belonging to, or in the custody of. 
the indebted societv for examination and verification of the same to 
ascertain the financial condition and working of the indebted society 
and the safety of the sums lent to it by the bank. The inspection may 
he made either by an otT1ccr of the bank authorised by the commillec 
of such bank or by a member of its paid staff certified by the Registrar. 
The officer or paid staff so inspecting shall have free access to the 
books, accounts. documents, cash and other properties belonging to, 
or in the custody of. the indebted society for inspection at any time 
and at any place in the head·quarters of the society or any branch 
thereof. 

(2) When the inspect1on is made by a financing bank the result 
of the inspection shall be communicated to the indebted society and 
to the Registrar by the financing bank. If tho inspection discloses any 
defects. the financing bank shall bring the defects to the notice of the 
indebted society directing the society as may be specified in the order 
to remedy the defects within the time specified therein. 

Explanntiun.-For the purpose of this section the expression 
"inspection'' includes supervision of society also. 

88. (I) Where, in the course of or as a result of an audit under sec
tion 79 or an inquiry under section 81 or an inspection under section . 
82 or section 86 or the winding up of a society, the Registrar is satis
fied, on the ba~is of the report made by the auditor or the person autho
rised to make inquiry under section 81 or the person authorised to 
inspect the books under section 82 or section 86 or the Liquidator 
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under section 108 or otherwise. that any person who has taken any 
part in the organisation or management of the society or any deceased 
person or any past or present oflker of the society has within a period 
of five years prior to the date of commencement of such audit or date 
of order for enquiry. inspection or order for windittg up, mi-.tpplicd 
or retained, or became liable or accounlahlc li1r any money or property 
of the society, or has been guilty of misfeasance or breach of trust in 
relation to the society. the Registrar, or a person authorised by him in 
thai behalf, may frame charges against such person or persons. and 
after giving a reasonable opportunity to the person concerned. and 
in the case of a deceased person to his representative who inherits his 
estate. to answer the charges. make an order requiring him to repay 
or restore the money or property or any part thereof, with interest at 
such rate as the Registrar ot· the person authorised under this section 
may determine, or to contribute such sum to the assets of the society by 
way of compensation in regard to the misapplkation, retention, misfeasance 
or breach or trust, as he may determine. 

(2) The Registrar, or the person authorised under sub-section (I), 
in maikng any order under this section, may provide therein for the 
payment or the co,t or any part therL'Oi', as he thinks just, and he may 
direct that such costs or any part thereof shall be recovered from the person 
against whom the order has been issued. 

(3) This section shall apply. notwithstanding that the act ts one for 
which the person concerned may be criminally responsible. 

89. The Registrar or the person authorised by him, when acting under 
sections 79, 81, 82, 86 and SS shall have the power to summon and enforce 
the attendance or any person to give evidence and examine him on oath 
or atlirmation or by aflidavit or to compel the production of any document 
or other material object, by the same means and in the same manner as 
is provided in the case of a civil court under the Code of Civil 
Procedure, 1908. 

90. The Government may recognise any 
more federal societies for the supervision 
societies in such manner and subject to 
prescribed. 

financing bank or one or 
of a society or dass of 

such condition' as may be 

91. (I) Where in the coperse of an audit under section 79, or in 
inquiry under ,;ection 81, or an inspection under section 82 or section 
86, it is brought to the notice of the Registrar that a paid otlker or 
servant of a society has committed or has been otherwise resronsible 
for misappropriation, breach of trust or any other ollencc, in relation 
to the society, the Registrar may, if in his opinion there is a prima facie 
evidence against such paid officer or servant and the su&pension of such 
paid officer or servant is necessary in the interest of the society, direct 
the commillee of the society pending the investigation and disrosal 
of the malt~r. to place or cause to be placed such paid officer or servant 
under suspension from such date and for such period as may be specified 
by him. 
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(2) On r~n·ipt of a dir<>ction from the Rq;:istrar under sub-section 
(I). th<' commit!<'<' of till' society shall. notwithstanding any )li'O\·ision 
to the contrarY in the bve-laws. place or caust' to be placccl the paid 
nllk•·r o1· st'n-~nt nncl0r ;uspt>-nsion forthwith. 

, :11 Tlw HPgistrar may direct the conuuittt·e to extend from time 
to time the period of susp<'nsion and th<.> paid otlic<.>r or s<'rvant sns
P<'IHh·d shall not be reinstat<.>d except with th<' pr<'vious sanction of 
the R<·gistrar. 

t4) If the comn~ilt<'<.> fails to comply with th<.> din•ction issued 
undn suh-s<·etion (I), the Hegistmr may muke an ohler placing sueh 
paid olliccr or senanl uncler suspension from such date aud for such 
period as he may specify in the order and there-upon the paid officer 
or se1·nmt as the case may be, shall be uudPr suspension. Onlt·r issm·d 
by the Registrar in this b<'half shall be final and hinding upon the 
soci<•ty and no appeal shall lie against tlw order. 

CHAPTER IX 

PHOCEDURE FOR DECII)l:'\G DISPUTES. 

92. (l) l\otwithstand.ing anything contaim·d in any otlwr law for the 
tinw b"ing in force, un~· dispute ,touching the constitution, Plections 
of the otlice bear<.>rs, conduct of g<·neral mc<'lings, management or busi
ness of a so!'ipty, oth!'r than a dispute re~anling disdplinary action 
takPn by a society or its committee against the paid servant of the 
sod<.>ty or of the Liquidator of a society, shall b" rPfCIT<.>d hy an~· of 
llw parties to tlw dispute. or by a fl·<h•ral socit>ty to which the snl'iPt~ 
is allitiat<•d, 01' by a <T<'<Iitur of the sot'iPty. to the Hegistrar for deci
sion. if hoth the parties tlll'reto an· o1w 01' othPr of tlw following, 
namt·l:y :-

Ia\ .a societY. its con1n1itlee-. anY past t·omnlittN'. any past or 
pr<'S('Il( ~ ofliePr, any past oi· fH'l'Sl'lll agt•nl, any past ~or 
JH"<'S<'Ill sen·anl or notninPe heir or l<.•gal n·presenlalive 
of any d('cPasc·d officer. tlect>as(od Hg(lnl or dect>asNI set·
nmt of the sol'iety. Ill' the Li<Juidator of the sn!'it>ty; 

(b) a member, past membPr o1· a Jl!•rson daiming through 
a nwmbPr. past nwmh<'r or a dPC<'aS<·d m<·mlwr of a 
sncil~ty, or a sot·iely which is a tnl'nllwr of tla-' soc·it•ly ; 

(c) a p<·rson, oth<•r than a member of the soeiety, who has 
he<·n granh'd a loan hy tlw society. or with whom l]w 
society has or harl transactions UJlder the provisions of 
'st'clion 4H. and any ppr·son claitnin~ 'lhrough such a 
pPrson ; 

ld) a surety of a m(,mber. pastmemlwr or a deceasetlmemhPr. 
or a person other than a nwmber who has l'een gr:mtl'<l 
a loan by the s;JCiPty UIHicr S<·ction -Hi, wlwtlwr such a 
SBn·ty is or is not a nwmber of the sot'iety ; 
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(e) any other society, or lhe Li(juidalor of such a society. 

(:!) \\'hen any CJilt•stion arises whether for the purpose of the fore
going sub-section. a !nailer referred to for decision is a dispute or not, 
lhe <Jilcslion shall he consti<'red by the Registrar, whose decision shall 
lw final. · 

1:1) Save ns otlwrwist• provided under sub-section (3) of section 
\15, no Court shall ha,·e jurisdiction to entertain anv suil or other 
proceedings in n·spcct of any dispute refPrred to in ;ub-section (1) . . 

EJ·plunu/ ion-·!. A dis pule bPI ween the Liquidator of a society 
nnd the memlwrs (including pas! members or nominees, heirs or l<•gal 
n·presPnlntivcs of d•••·easl"(} nwmlwrs) of the same society shall nol bt• 
rdPtT!'d lo the HPgislrar under I he provisions of sub-section (I). 

E.t[lluna/ion-:l.-For lht• JHtrpos<· of this sub-section, a dispute 
shall itwhuh·- • 

(i) a claim by or against a socil'ly for any dPbt or dt•mand dm• 
lo il from a nwmbt•r or dut• from it to a mcmlwr, past 
nleinbl'r or lhl• nontitlPl', lwir or l('gal represl·ntaliYl' of a 
dPct·asPd nwmlwr. or scrntnt or l'lllploy<•t• wlwllwr such 
a <h·bl or dl'mancl be admitlt-cl or not ; 

1 ii 1 a l"iaim by a surl'ly for any stun or tkmand due to him 
fronl the prinl'ipal borrowt'r in r<'S}H'CI of a lonn by a 
sori .. ty and n·con·•·••d from lh<• surl'ly owing In lht• tlt·fanlt 
of the pt·incipal hotTowt•r, wlwllwr such a sum or d~mand 
hi' admillt•d or nul ; -

(iii) a daim hy a soci<"t)' for any loss caus.·d In it by a nwmlwr. 
pas! nwmlll'r or dt'!'!'as<"!l lll<"ll1ill'r. by any olll•·•·r. past 
oflkl'r or dt•('l'HSPtl oflict•r. by any agl'nl. past agPnl or 
dt•l't•ast•d agl'nt. or by any st•rnlnl, past servant or dl'Cl'HSl'<l 
st'rnmt. or by its commit!P~. pas! or pr<-s.•nl. wlwlher such 
loss be a!lmill<•d or not ; 

(iv) a n·fnsal or failure by a mcmb<·r, past member or a 
nornilll'P, lll'ir or Jpgal rPpn•st•nlalive of a dt>eeasPd nlein
ht•r. to dPiiver possPssion to a society of land or any other 
asst•t rt•snntl'd by iL for hn•aelt of conditions of lite assign
nwnl. 

!J:I. 11) H a soei<"ly is unablt• lo pay its tlt•hls to a financing hank by 
reason of ils nwmlu·rs" •·nmmilling tit-fault in tlw paynwnt of lhe 
mont•\'S !lui' hv lhl'lll, llw financing hank may direct the commilll'e 
of su;·.h society to proceed against such uwmbers mult•r section \)2 or 
st•!'lion 1;,;,, as Ill!' cas<• may he. and if llu• commilll'l' fails lo do st> 

within a pt·rio!l of nitwty <lays from the dale of receipt of such !lin·•·
lion. lhl' linanl'ing bank itself may prot·t·l'!l ngainsl surh nwmlll'rs untl•·r 
sec lion \l2 or st·<·tion I !if>. in whit-h caS<•. llw prodsions of this .\ct. lh<" 
ru!Ps or th<• by<•-laws shall apply as if all refer<'nces to lhe socii'!)" or 
its contntitll't' in 'the said provisions Wt'l't' reft.•n•JH'PS to llw financing 

hank. 
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(:!I \VhPI'L' a finaneing bank has obtained a deere<" or award against 
a suci<'lv in respect of mo•wvs due to it from the society, !he financing 
bank nlav proceed to recm·~r such moneys firstly from the assets of 
the socieiv ami secondlv from the nwmlwrs to the <'Xl<'nt of their 
dl'bts thl<." to tht• society: 

\14. 11) :\otwithstaiHiing anything 
.\ct. I \Hi;~. but subject to the specific 
period of limitation in the case of a 
under st•ction \!2 shall-

contained in thl' Limitation 
JH'ovisions made in this Act, !he 
dispute rl'ferred to the lkgistrar 

(a) when the dispute relates lo the n•covery of. any sum. 
including inler<>sls thereon, due lo a society by a membe1· 
tlwreof. he computed from the dale on which such nwm
bt•r dies or ct•ases to be a nwmber of the socil'ly ; 

(b) wlll'n lht• dispute is between a society or its committee, 
and any past committee. any past or prest•nt o!Ucer, or 
past Ol' pr<·st·nt agent, or past or present sen·ant or lh<' 
nomine<•. Jwir or h·gal n·presentalive of a deceased ollicer. 
dt·t~t·asPtl agt•nl or dect>ased servant of the society or a 
nwrnln·r, or a past llH:'nlber, or the notninee, heir or h_•gal 
n·presentati\·p of a dPceased member, and when the dis
pull' retail's to any act or omission on the part of either 
party to the dispute, be six years from the date on whieh 
the act or omission with refen•nce lo which the dispute 
arose, look place ; 

(c) wlll'n the dispute is iu respt>Cl of any matll'r touching 
the constitution. nlanagt·nu·nt or business of a societY 
which has b<·en ord1•red to be wound up under s~ction tO:i. 
or in respt•ct of which a nominated eommittl'e or an 
administrator has l"'en appointl'd und1•r s••ction i-!, be six 
years from the date of the order issued under section 10;'>, 
or st•etion iJ. as the cas•• may be ; 

(d) wlwn the dispute is in n·specl of an election of an oflicl'
bearer of the society, be one month from the date of the 
d<·claration of the r<>sult of the election. 

(:!i Tlw twriod of limitation in the case ol' any other dispute excPpl 
those nwntionNI in the foregoing sub-section which arc required to be 
n·fl'rn·rl to the RPgistrar unrlt>r s~clion !12 shall be regulated by tlw 
prm·isions of the Limitation Act, 1 !11.13. as if the dispute w<•re a suit, and 
tht• HP~istrar a ClYil court. 

(3) l\'otwithstanding anything contained in sub-sections (1) and 
12), the Rt•gistrar may admit a dispute after the expiry of the limita
tion pPriod. if the applicant satisfies the Hegislmr that he had sufliciPnt 
CMUst• for not referring the dispute within such period and the dis
pule so admitted sh!tll be a dispute \\'hir-h shall not he barred on th(' 
ground that the p~riml of limitation has expireH. 
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9il. ( 1) If the Hegistrar is satisfied that any matter referred to him or 
brought to hi5 noliee is a dispute within the meaning of section \l2, the 
Registrar shall, subjPcl to tlw rules, dt•cide the dispute himself, or 
refer it for disposal to a nominee, or a board of nominees, appointed 
by the Registrar. 

121 \Yhl'l't' any dispule is referred under the foregoing sub-section 
for dt·<·ision lo the Ht>gistrar's nonliiH'e or board of notnint•t•s, the 
Rt'gistrar n1ay at any tinw, for reasons to be rl-'corded in writing. with~ 
draw such dispuk from his nomin<'<' or board of nomint•es, and may 
dt•eidt• llw dispult• himsl'lf. or r<'ft•r it again for decision to any other 
nominl'e, or board of nominees, appointed by him. 

(:1) \'olwilhslanding anylhing conlaincd in st•clion !l:.! the RPgistrar 
may if ht• thinks fit. suspend procePdings in rPgard to any dispute. 
it' thP qnt>slion al isstH.• ht•l"'t•en a soci(-'ty atul a l'luiinanl or Lelwet>n 
dill'en•nt claimants. is one im·oh·ing complicated q1wstions of law and 
fact. until llw qut•stion has !wen trit•d hy a n·gnlar snit institutt•d hy 
"nc of the 'parties or by the societ~·. If any such suit is not instituted 
within two months from the Ht•gislrar's ordt•r suspending tht• procct•d
ings, lht• HPgistrar shall lakt• action as is proYidPd in snh-st·ction 111 . 

• 
\IIi. ( 11 Tlw Hegistrar. or his nomi1we or hoard of nominP<'S, lu·nring 

a clispute under Sl'Ction !l:i shall !war the dispute in llw manner pn•s
crilwcl. and shall ha\'t' pow<"r to summon and enforct• alh-nclanet• of 
witnesses including the parties inlcresled or any of them and to com
JWI tlwm to give "'·idence on oalh, nflinnation or affidavit, and to com
pel the production of documents by the same means and as far as 
possible in tlw same mamwr. as is prm·itled in the case of a ch·iJ court 
by llw Code of r.;,·iJ Proct•dure, 1 !lOR. 

(~) ?\o !l'gal praelitioner in his capal'ily as a legal practilion<'r or 
as " person holding a power of attorney shall lw pNmittcd to 
n•pn•spnt any party at the ]l('aring of the dispute. 

(:1) (~) If lht• Rt•gistrar or his nominee or board of nominet•s is 
satisfi<•d that a p<'rson. whether he be a nwmber of the socit•ly or not. 
has acquired any interest in the properly of a pPrson who is a parly lo 
a dispul<'. lw may nnlt•r that the JWrsnn who has acquirl'd the inlPn·sl 
in the property may join as a party to lhl' dispute ; and any tl<•cision 
that may he passPd on llw rPfl'rcnce by lhe Ht•gistrar or his nomiiwc 
or board of nominees shall be binding on the party so joinPd. in l111• 
sanw manner ns if lw were an original party to the tlispule. 

(b) Wlwre a dispnlt• has b<•<•n inslitutt•d in llll' name of a wrong 
)J!'rson, 01' Wht•l'(• all lhc dl'f'endants han' not ht•en included, JhP HPgis
trar or his nominee or board of nominees may. at any stage of tlw 
!waring of llw dispult'. if satisfied that llw mistake was honafith·. orill'r 
any ollwr ]wrson to h<' subslilutt•d or atltlt•d as a plaintill' or a <ll'f<'n
<lnnt. upon snl'h h•rms as lw thinks just. 

(c) Tlw Hegistrar, his nominee or honrd of nomint•cs mav, at 
any slag<' of llw prol'eedings, eillwr upon or wilhout lhe applil'~tlion 
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of either party, and on sueh knns as may appear lu liH' 1\egislrar. 
l1is nmniiWt' or hoanl or notninl'<'S. as the casP n1ay hl'. to hP Jllsl. 
order that the name of any party improperly joined \dll'!h<'l' '" plain
till' or tldPndanl. lw struek out. anti llwl the nanw of any person who 
ought to han· het•n joim·d wlH'ther as plaintill' or tleft•IHianl or "·hose 
'JH.;'!'WIJC<' LH'fore tilt'· Ih-gistrar, his nolnint·t· or hoal'tl of ucnnint•es. as 
llw ca\t' JU;,t\" be, tn:.1Y he IWCPS.SHr\' in onh·r to t•nahlc.• lhc Tit.•gislrar. 
his nom in<·<· ·or board ·of nomim•t•s ,:ll't•clually anti t·ompldt•ly to :uljutli· 
<'HI<- upon and sl'!lh- all the questions inn>h·ed in tlw disput<•. '"' add<•<l. 

id) .\ny person who is a party to liH' dispute and t·nlitle<l to 
1nore than one rPiit•f in n·spt>ct of the saJuc nnts<' of action n1ay l'lain1 
all or anv of such relids ; but if he omits to claim fur all such relids. 
lw shall ;wt forward a daim for any r!'lid so omitl!'<l. t•xec·pt with till' 
lt•aye of thP Registrar. his nontint·e or hoard of nontinC'es. 

Hi. 11) \\'here a dispute has been n•ft•l-red to the Registrar or his 
nomin<'e or board of nomine<·s und~r section \!5 or under sec lion 1 tlt! 
or wlH·n· the R<·~istrar or the pt•rson authol'isPd undN· St•etion 88 hPars 
a pt'rson against whonl <'harges an• fnuned unth·•· that Sf'elion. lht• 
.Ht•gistrar or his notnine£' OJ' hoard·of nontinl'PS. or. as the c·ast~ ntay hP. 
thP Jl<'rson so authorised und<•r section•XR. if SHtislied on enquiry or 
otherwise that a party to sueh dispute or a~ainst whom proceP<lin~' 
are pPnding lllHI<·r section RK with inl<·nt to dt-I'Pat, d<•lay or ohstruct 
tlw ext•cution of any award or the canying out of any order that may 
"" ma<h•,--

(a) is about to dispost• of whole or any part of his prop<•rty. 
or 

, h) is about to n•mo\'l' the whole or any part of his properly 
from the jurisdil'!ion of the Rt•gistrar. mHy. unl<·ss adN[lWI<' 
sceurity is furnish('(!, din·ct contlitional all:whmPnt of (h<· 
said propPrty. and such attachm<·nt shall haYP the sanll' 
dl"cct as if made by a competent eiYil court. 

~2) \\YIH're lht• Registrar o1· his notnint•r or hoard of noinirwes 
or the rwrson aulhorised und<•r section 1!8 direets attachment of pro
perly under thP foregoing sub-section. }l(' shall issue a notice calling 
upon the person whose properly is so attached to fumish s<'Cnrity which 
he thinks a<IP!jllalc wilhin a -'ll<'cifi<•d pPriOll : and if the pt•rson fails 
to proviciP the ~·weurily so dPnHtnci<'<L tlw HPgistrar or his notnin<'e or 
hoHnl of nominc!'s or, as tlw casp may 1"'. the p<•rson authorised undt•r 
S<·<·tion MM. lllHY l'onfinu tlu· ord!'r. anti afl<'r lhe decision in th<• <lis
pule or th<• rompl<'tion of llw procPP<lings rl'f<'ITPd to in thP foregoing 
'uh-S<·<·tion. ma~· •lirc•cl lht• disposal of tlw propt•rty so attach<'d 
towarcls the dairn. if awarciPd. 

!:i) Alta<'lllllPnt m:ute undt•r this st·etion shHII not aiTPct the righh, 
sul"isling prior to the attachnwnt of th<' pmpt·rty. of persons not par
,;,._, to the proc<'e<lings in rml!wclion with which the attachment is 
mad<'. or lmr any person hol<ling a clt'lT<'e against the p<·rson whose 
pmpert•r is so attal'llt'd from applying for the sale of the prop<·rty 
~ndt·r 1 ttachment in execution of such <lt•c.ree. 
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('I) The Re;:islrar or his nomim•c or board of nomitu•t•s or lht• pt·r
Non authorisPd under spetion H:i, as tiH• (':tsc ntaY lw, tnav, in orciPr Ln 
prcn·nt the ends of juslit'!' !wing defealt•tl, m:;kc sn!'h .inh'r-lo!'Ulm·y 
onh·rs pending the dt•cision in a dispute rl'ft·tT!'d lo in suh-sedion I I) 
as may appt•ar lo hi' just ami conYPniPnt. · 

\!~. \\'ht•n a tlispulc is rl'i'crred tu llw Hcgislrar fur d!'cision. he or 
his nontinpc or board of nontitH'PS nta\' .• -lflt'r giYing a n·asonahle 
opportunity lo llw parlit•s In lht• •'lispulP .In ht• h<'ard. t~wkt• an '"'·:ml 
on the dispul!', lhc l'XJH'ns!'s incuned by llll' parlit•s lo lhc dispnlt• in 
!'Oilll!'!'lion \\'ilh tlw proct•t•clings, and the feps ancl expenses payable 
lo thl' lkgistrar or his nmninet• or, as tlw case may he, hoard of nomi
IH'PS. Such Hll award shall. suhjt>l'l lo any ap{wai. or n•vit?W. or n·,·i
sion, he hinding on tlw parlit•s to llw dispute .. 

HO. .\n awanl of tlw Hvgistrar or his ncnnitu•p or board of nontin(•t•s 
under sc•ction H~ shall not lw liahh• lo bt• callt-d in question in any 
eivil or rt'\'enue court. 

100. Any }Htrly nggl'ipn·d hy any dt•cision of lhe HPgi:o;Lrar or his 
nmniJH't' or hoard of notnitu.•t•s undPr st·etion BX ot· an order passetl 
undl'r S<·t·tion \17 may, within two months from the dal<• of llw dt·l'ision 
or onlN. 11ppe11l lo tht• Tribunal. 

101. En•ry <mh•r pasS<•tl hy llw lh•gislrui' or a p<·rson aulhol'is(•d hy 
hint utukr ~wction ~H. or hy lhl' Ht·gistrar. his notnint·e or board of 
nolninl't's undt•r S<'l'lion Hi ot· St'l'lion HX, t'\ Pry order passt"d in appPal 
unch•r section 100, en•ry order pnsS<•d hy Liqui<lator undl'r st•t·tion tOR, 
t>Y<·ry ordl't' pnss~d hy tlw <ion:ornnwnl in HPIH.·al against onh-rs passt'd 
undt•r st•t•lion tor) an<l t'\'t•ry orciPr JHL"St.'d in l'l'Yision nndt•r st•etion 
t t,:l shall. if not carl'il'<l oul.--

la) on a. c·Nlifkall' signt•d hy lhc Hq.(istrar or a Liquidator, 
ht• d<•t•nll'd to lw a dt·<T<'!' ol' a l'iYil <'OUI'l. and shall [)(' 
!'Xeculrd in the same manner as a decree of such court, 
or 

(h) 1)(' t'XN'llll'd according to the law nn<l und<•r lhe l'llh's for 
tilt' tinH· being in fon'l' for tiu.~ n·eo\"Pl'Y of arr<"ars of land 
l'l'\'t:Olll~ : 

l'rm i<l< d that any applit-alion for lht• rt·<·on·ry in Sll!'h nwnill'l' 
of any such sum shall Ia• madt• to lht• Colh•t·tor. and shall '"' :\l'!'om
pani<'<l hy a !'I'I'lilil'al<· sign<'d by lh<· Hl'gistrar, or by thl' llc[Htly 
H<·gi!-Oirar ur hy auy .\ssistanl H<'gistnu· lo whont tlw said 1)1)\\'Pr has 
ht•t•n dt·h·gai<'cl hy the H<'gislrar. Snd> applicalion shall ht· made 
within t\\'l'l\'e vt•ars from llw clat!' fixt•d in lht· oniPr :mel if no snl'l1 
tlal<• is lixc·cl. f1:om the date of the order. 

1 0:!. .\ny priYale lransh•r or !IPiin·ry of. or <'IH'Umhrant'<' or chargt• 
on. IH'<>JH'I'ly madt• or crl'all'd aft<'I' lhe isslll' of lhl' t'<•rlifkatt• of the 
Rt•gislrar. Liquidator. Tkpuly Ht•gislrar or Assistant llt·gislrar. as til<' 
eas!' mav Ill'. undl'r s!'elion tnt shall hl' null and \·oid as against lhe 
socit•ty ,;n whoS<' npplication llw sai<l l't•rtilkatl' \\'aS issue<!. 
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10:~. II I \\'hc·n in :uw <'Xt·eulion of an order songhl to be exeettlt'd 
under sedion Ull, an)· property cannot be soltl fm· want of !myers, 
if such prt>Jll'rly is in occupancy of the defaulter, or of some person 
in his hchalf. or of some person claiming under a title crl'atcd by !Ill· 
rh·faul!t-r subS<·qm·nlly to the issu<• of tlw cerlillcate of the R<•gislrar. 
Liquidator. Deputy lh·gistrar or the Assistant Registrar, under clause 
1a1 or l'lause (b) of st•elion 101. llw court or the Collector or tlw R<•gis
trar. as tht• cast• 1nay be. n1uy. notwithstanding nnything conlainl'd 
in anY law for the tinw heing in force. direct that the said property ot·. 
any iJOrtion tlwrN>f shall be transferred to the society which has 
applil'd for the execution of the said order, in the manm•r prescribed. 

(21 \\'lwre prnJwrly is transft•rred to the society under the fon·
~oing suh-s<•dion. or wlwn· property is sold und<•r scdion 101. lht> 
court. the Coll<·<·tor or the Hegislrar. as the cast' may be. may. in accor
dance with the rules. place the society or the purchaser, as the case 
may lw. in possspssion of tlw propt•rty transf<•t-rt•d or sold. 

(3) Suhjecl !o such rules as may be made in this lwhalf, and to 
any rights. l'IU'Unlbrancl's. ehargPs or t•quitit•s lawfully subsisting in 
favour of :my Jwrson. such prop<·r!y or portion thl'reof shall IH• hl'itl. 
unrll'r sub-section (II by the said socil'ly on such ll'rms and conditions 
as may lw ugrecd upon hl'!we<'n the court. the Coii<'Ctor or the Registrar. 
as llw caS<• may bl', and lill• said society. 

10-l. (1) :'iotwithstanding anything contaitwd in S<·ctions !l2, u;, ami 
Hll, on an application made by a n·source society undertaking tlw 

- iinuucing of crop and seasonal finance for the. recovery of urrears of 
any sum adnmcpd by it to any of its members on account of crop or 
st•asonnl finann.·. an(l on its furnishing a statement of accounts in 
respect of the arn•ars. the Ikgistrar may. af!l'r. making such inquiri<•s 
as he rl<'<'l11S Ill, grant a certillcale fur !he recovl'ry of the amount 
stall'd therein to be due as arrears. 

(:!1 \\'lwre lh<• H<·gislrar is satisll<·d that a resource societY has 
fail<·d to lake action undt•r the forpgoing sub-section in resp~ct of 
arn·ars of any Slllll adYanced by it to any of ils nte1ubers on account 
of tlw financing of crop or s<·asonal finance, the Registrar may, of 
his own motion. aft<•r making sueh inquirips as he deems Ill. grant 
a certificate for the recovery of the amount slated therein to be due 
as arrears, and such C<·rtillcate shall be deemed to ha,·e been issued as 
if on an application madl' by the society concerned. 

I :i) A ecrtilkal<• gmult>d by !he RPgistrar under sub-section ( 1) 
or suh-s<·etion (:!) shall lw final and a conclusive proof of the arrears 
staled to be dur• !lu•rein, and the same shall bl' recm·crablc according 
to the law for the time being in force for the recm·ery of land re,·cnue. 

CIIAPTEH X 

LIQUD.-\TIO:'\ 

!();,_ (I) If the Registrar, afl<•t· an inquiry has !wen lwld under sc·ction 
Rl, or an inspection has been madr• uncl.t·r section 82 or Sl'Ction 8<i. or 
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on receipt of an application made upon a resolution carried I.Jy three
fourths of the memht>rs of a society prl'scnt at a spt>cial general meeting 
called for the purpose, or on the report of the audit held umll'r section 
79, is of the opinion that the society ought to be wound up, he may, 
after giYing the society 1111 opportunity of making its rcprcs<•nlalion 
within a rt>asonablc liml' as. may be dl'cidl'd I.Jy him, issue an ordt>r 
directing it to he wound up and such ordt>r shall forthwith lw eommu
nicaled to the society hy l'l'gistcred post, 

(2) \Vht•re an appeal is preferred against the order of winding up 
of a society undPr suh-sl'ction (1) of section 107, the ord<·r of winding 
up shall not operatt• thereafter until the order is confirmed in appeal : 

PrO\·icled that the Liquidator shall continue to haYe custody or 
control of the properties and ell'ects and actionable claims. 

(:l) Tlw Registrar may of his own motion. direct in writing IIIP 
wincling up of any society-

(a) where the society h:ts not commenced working or has 
ceased to wurk within the period as prescril.ll'd, or 

(b) where the number of members has bt>t'n reduced to less 
than ten o~ the amount of their cit-posits ancl share capi
tal less than fiye hundred rupees. 

lOu. (1) 'Vhen the Hegistrar passes an order under section 105 for 
the winding up of a society, he may appoint a pt•rson to be tlw 
Liquidator of the society and fix his~ remuneration. The appointment 
of Liquidator shall he notified by the Registrar in the OIIicial Gazl'lle. 

(2) On the hsue of ·the onkr, the o!Iiccr of the society shall hancl 
over to the Liquidator the custody and control of all the prop<·rties, 
ell'ects and actionable claims to which the society is or appears to hP 
entitlt•d. and of all hooks, records and other documents pertaining to 
the business of the society and. shall have no access to any of them. 

(:3) The persQn appointed under this section as Liquidator shall, 
subjt·ct to the general control of the Hegistrar, exercise all or any of the 
powers mentioned in S\'Ction 108. The RPgistrar may n·mnYc such 
person ancl appoint another in his place, without assigning any reason. 

( 4) The whole of the assets of the society sh:tll, on the appoint
ment of Liquidator under this section, vest in such Liquidator. and 
notwithstanding anything contained in arl"y law for tll<' tiiU<' lH"ing in 
force, if any immm·a!Jle properly is held by a Liquid.ator on behalf of 
the S'JCiety, the Iitle over the land shall be complete as soon as the 
mutntion of the nana• of his ollie!' is ell'ecled, and no Court shall <JllPS
tion the title on tht' grouncl of dispossession. want of poss!'ssion or 
physical delin•ry of possession. 

(!i) In the ewnt of the order of winding up being vacalecl in 
app<'al. the 1wrson appointed as Liquidator shall hand oYer the proper-
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ties, eni.-cts and actionable claims and books. records and other do~u
mcnts of the society to the officer who had delivered the same to hun. 
The acts done, and the proceedings taken by the Liquidator, shall be 
binding on the society, and such proceedings shall, after the order has 
been cancelled in appeal under section 107, be continued by the officers 
of the society. 

107. (I} The committee, or any member, of the society ordered to be 
wound up. may, within two months from the date of the issue of the 
order made under section 105, appeal to the Government : 

Provided that no appeal shall lie against an order issued under 
clause (a) or (b) of sub-section (3) of section 105. 

(2) No appeal from a member under this section shall be enter
tained unless it is accompanied by such sum as security for the costs of 
hearing the appeal, as may be prescribed. 

108. (I} The Liquidator appointed under section 
subject to the rules and the general supervision, 
of the Registrar,-

J 06 shall have power 
control and direction 

(a) to institute and 1 defend suits and other legal proceedings, 
civil or criminal,- on behalf of the society, in the name of 
his office ; 

(b) to carry on the business of the societv, so far as may be 
necessary for the beneficial winding up of the same ; 

(c) to sell .'he immovable and movable property and action 
able cla~ms of the soc1ety by public auction or private 
contract, with power to transfer the whole or part thereof 
to any person or body corporate, or sell the same in 
parcels; 

(d) to raise. on the security of the assets of the society, any 
money required ; 

(c) to investiga.t~ all claims against the society and, subject 
to.the proVISIOns of th~ Act, to decide questions of property 
a~•smg o.ut of. such claims. and to pay any class or classes 
ot creditors ~~ full or reteably according to the amount 
?f such debts, the surplus b~,n~ applied in payment of 
mterest from the date of hqmdation at a rate to be 
approved by the Registrar, but not exceeding the contract 
rates; 

(f) to make any .compromise or arrangement with creditors 
or persons clmmmg to be . creditors, or having or alleging 
thcmse!ves to have any chum, present or future, whereby 
the society may be rendered liable ; 

(g) to ccm~r.omise all calls or liabilities to calls and debts 
or IJabihhes capable of resultinl! in debts. ancl all cl~ims 
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present or future, certain or contingent, subsisting or 
supposed to subsist between the society and a contributory 
or alleged contributory or other debtor or person appre
hending liability to the society, and all questions in any 
way relating to or affeding the assets or the winding up 
of the society, on such terms as may be agreed, and take 
any security for the discharge of any such call, liability, 
debt, or claim. and give a complete discharge in respect 
thereof: 

to determine from time to time, after gtvtng an opportu
nity to answer the claim, the contribution to be made 
or remaining to be made by the members or past mem
bers or by the estate, nominees, heirs or legal represen
tatives of deceased members, or by any officer, past offi
cer or the estate or nominees, heirs. or legal representative 
of a deceased officer to the assets of the society, such 

contribution being inclusive of debts due from such mem
bers or officers ; 

to issue requisitions under section 101 ; 

to get disputes referred to the Registrar for decision by 
himself or his nominee or board of nominees ; 

(k) to determine by what persons and in what proportion 
the costs of the liquidation shall be horne ; 

(I) 

(m) 

(n) 

(o) 

to ilx the time or times within which the creditors shall 
prove their debts and claims or be included for the 
benefit of any distri hution made before these debts 
or claims are proved ; 

to summon and enforce the allendance of witness and 
to compel the production of any books, accounts, docu
ments. securities, cash or other prorerties belonging to 
or in the custody of the society by the same means and 
in the same manner as is provided in the case of 
a civil court under the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 : 

to do 
behalf 
ments. 

all acts and to execute in the name ami on 
of society, all deeds, receipts and other docu
as may be necessary to such winding up ; 

to take such action as may be necessary undet· section 
19 with the prior approval of the Registrar, if there is 
reason to believe that the society can be reconstructed. 

(2) The liquidator shall submit to the Registrar a quarterly 
specify showing the report 111 such form as the Registrar may 

progress made in the liquidation of the society. 
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{3) All funds of the socidy, under liquidation shall be deposited 
by the liquidator in the co-operative Bank. post oflice savings bauk 
or any other bank approved by the Registrar. 

109. A~ter expiry of the period for appeal against the order made 
under sect1on 195, or where the appeal has been dismissed, the 
ord,·r for \\inding up shall be efTective and shall operate in respect 
of all the creditors and all the contributories of the society, as tf It 
had been made on the joint petition of creditors and contributories. 
When a winding up order becomes effective. the Liquidator shall 
proceed to realise the assets of the society by sale or othe\1 isc. anu 
no dispute shall be commenced or. if pending at the date of the 
winding up order. shall be proceeded with, against the society, except 
by leave of the Registrar and subject to such terms as the Registrar 
may impose. The Rigistrar may, of his own motion, however entertain 
or dispose of any dispute by or against the society. 

110. Save as expressly provided in this Act. no civil court shall take 
cognizance of any m-.tter connected with the winding up or dissolu
tion of iJ society under this Act ; and when a winding up order has 
been made, no suit or other legal proceedings shall lie or be proceed
ed with against the society or the Liquiuator. except by leave of the 

Registrar and subject to such terms as he may impose : 

Provided that where the winding up order is cancelltd, the 
provisions of this section shall cease to operate so far as the liability 
of the society and of the members thereof to be sued is concerned ; 
but they shall continue to apply to the peroon 11ho acted as Liqui
dator. 

Ill. (I) The Liquidator shall during the tenure of office, at such 
times as may be prescribed, but not less than twice each- year. pre
sent to the Registrar an acc<ltmt, in the prescribed form, of his 
receipts and payments as Liquidator. The Registrar shall cause the 
account to be audited in such manner as he thinks fit ; and for the 
purpose or audit, the Liquidat-or shall furnish the Registrar with such 
vouchers and information as he, or the person appointed by him, 
may require. 

(2) The Liquidator shall cause a summary of audited accounts to 
be prepared, and shall send a copy of such summary to every contri
butory. 

(3) The Liquidator 
direct, for the audit of 
manner psescribed. 

shall 
the 

pay such 
accounts 

fees 
and 

as the Registrar may 
books kept by him in the 

(4) The Liquidator shall be held liable for any irregularities 
which might be discovered in the course or as a result of audit in 
respect of transactions subsequent to his taking over the avairs of 
the society, and may be proceeded against as if it were an act against 
which action could be taken under section gg : 
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Provided that no such action shall he · taken 
rities have caused or are likely to cause loss 

unless the irregula
to the society, and 

have occurred due to gross negligence or wanton omission, in carry
ing out the dutie• and functions. 

112. {I) The winding up proceedings of a society shall be closed 
within three years from the date of 'the order of the winding up, 
unless the period is extended by the Registrat· : 

Provided that the Registrar shall not grant any extension for a 
period exceeding one year at a time and four years in the aggregate. 
and shall, immediately after the expiry of seven years from the date 
of the order for winding up of the society, deem that the liquidation 
proceedings have been terminated, and pass an order terminating the 
liquidation proceedings. 

Explanation-In the case of a society which is under liquidation 
at the commencement of this Act, an order for the winding up 
of the society shall be deemed for the purpose of this section 
to have been passed on the date of such commencement. 

(2) Nontwithstanding anything contained in the foregoing sub
section, the Registrar shall terminate the liquidation proceedings on 
receipt of the final report from the Liquidator. The final report of the 
Liquidator shall state that the liquidation proceedings of the society 
have been closed, and also state that the winding up has been conducted 
and the property and the claims of the society have been disposed of 
and shall include a statement showing a summary of the account of 
the winding up including the cost of liquidation. the amount (if any) 
standing to the credit of the society in liquidation, after paying on· its 
liabilities including the share or interest of members, and suggest how 
the surplus should be utilised. 

(3) The Registrar on receipt of the final report from the Liquida
tor, shall direct the Liquidator to convene a general meeting of the 
members of the society for recording his final report. 

I 13. Th~ surplu.s assets. as shown in the final rep?rt of the Liquida
tor of a ~octety whtch has be~n wound. up, may etther b! divided by 
the Regtstrar. wtth the prevtous sanction of the Government, amongst 
its members in such manner as may be prescribed, or be devoted to 
any object or objects provided in the bye·laws of the society if they 
specify that su~h a surplus shall be utilised for the particular 'purpose, 
or may be utthsed for both the purposes. When the surplus is not so 
divided amongst the members and the society has no such bye-law, the 
surplus shall vest in the Registrar who shall hold it in trust and shall 
transfer it to the reserve fund of a new society registered with a similar 
object, and serving more or less an area which the sociely to which 
the surplus belonged was serving : 

Provided that where no such society exists or is registered within 
three years of the cancellation of the registration of the society whose 
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surplus is vested in the Registrar, the Registrar may distribute the surplus. in 
the manner he thinks best, among any or all of the following :-

a) an object of public utility and of local interest as may be recommen
ded by the members in the general meeting held under sel'!ion 112 ; 

b) a federal society with similar objects to which the cancelled society 
was eligible for affilition or, where no federal society exists, any 
other society which may be notified in this behalf by the Govern
ment ; and 

c) any charitable purpose as defined in section 2 of the Charitable 
Endowments Act, 1890. 

CHAPTER XI 

INSURED CO-OPERATIVE BANKS 

114. Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act, in the case of an 
insured co-operative bank-

a) an order for the winding up, or an ordor sanctioning a scheme of 
compromise or arrangement or of amalgamation or reconstruction 
(including division or reorganisation), of the bank may be made 
only with the previous sanction in writing of the Reserve Bank of 
India ; 

b) an order for the winding up of the bank shall be made by the Regis
trar, if so required by the Reserve Bank of India in the circumstances 
referred to in section 13 D of Deposit Insurance Corporation Act, 
1961 ; ' 

c) if so required by the Reserve Bank of India in the public interest, or 
for preventing the affairs of the bank from being conducted in a 
manner detrimental to the i11terests of the depositors, or for securing 
the proper management of the bank, an order shall be made for the 
supersession (removal) of the commitlee of management or other 
managing body (by whatever name called) of the bank and the 
appointment of an administrator therefor for such period or periods 
not exceeding five years in the aggregate, as may, from time to lime 
be specified by the Reserve Bank of India, and !he administrator, so 
appointed, shall, after the expiry of his term of office, t·ontinue in 
office until the day immediately preceding the date of the first meeting 
of the new committee ; 

d) no appeal, rev1s1on or 
against an order such as 
or (c) made with the 

review shall lie or be permissible 
is referred to in clause (a), (b) 
previous sanction m writing or 
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on the ·requisition of the Reserve Bank of lmlia and such 
order or sanction shall not he liable to be called in question 
in any manner ; 

(e) the Liquidator or the insured co-operative bank or tran,feree 
bank, as the case may qe, shall be under an obligation to 
repay the Deposit Insurance Corporation established under the 
Deposit Insurance Corporation Act, 1961 in the circumstam:es, 
to the extent and in the manner referred to in section 21 of 
that Act. 

Explanation-For the purposes of this section,-

(a) "a co-operative bank" means a bank as has been ddined in the 
Deposit Insurance Corporation Act, 1961 ; 

(b) 

(c) 

"insured co-operative 
insured bank under 
Corporation Act, 1961 

bank" means a society which 
the provisions of the Deposit 

is an 
Insurance 

"transferee bank" in relation 
means a co-operative bank-

to an insured co-operati\e bank 

(i) with which . such insured co-operative bank is 

amalgamated, or 

(ii) to which the assets and liabilities of sw.:h insured 

co-operative bank are transferred, or 

(iii) into which such insured co-operative bank is divided 
or converted under the provisions of sub-section (I) of 

section 17 of this Act. 

CHAPTER XII 

COOPERATIVE' LAND DEVELOPMENT BANKS 

115. This Chapter shall :ipply to-

(a) co-operative land development hanks advancing loans other 

than short term loans for the purposes of-

(i) land development and productive purposes ; 

(ii) the erection, re-building or repairing of houses for 

agricultural purposes, 

(iii) purchase of agricultural lands by the agriculturists in 
order to constitute a basic holding , 

(iv) redemption of old debts, and 

(v) any other purposes as may 
Registrar with the approval of 
in this behalf; 

he 
the 

prescribed by the 
State Go\ ernment 
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(b) any other co-operative bank rc;rmittcd by the Registrar 
under section 141 to function as co-operallve land development 
bank. 

Explanation I.-For the purposes of this section. "short term loan" 
means a loan for a <luration of less than 18 months. 

Explanation 2.-"Land improvement and productive purpo_se_s·• 
mean any work. construcllon or activity which adds to the productivity 
of the land and. in particular, includes the following, that is to say-

( a) construction and repair of wells (including tube wells) 
tanks and other works for the storage, supply or distribution 
of water for the purpose of agricullure, or for the use of 
men and cattle employed in agriculture; 

(b) renewal or reconstruction of any of the foregoing works, 
or alterations therein, or additions thereto ; 

(c) preparation of land for irrigation ; 

(d) drainage, reclamation from rivers or other waters, or protection 
from floods or from erosion or other damage by water. 
of land used for agricultural purposes, or waste land which is 
cultivable; 

(e) bunding and similar improvements; 

(f) reclamation, clearance and enclosure or 
provement of land for agricultural purposes ; 

permanent 1111-

(g) horticulture ; 

(h) purchase of oil-engines, pumping sets and electrical motors 
for any of the purposes mentioned therein ; 

(i) purchase of tractors or other agricultural machinery ; 

(j) increase of the productive capacity of land by addition to it of 
Spe<"ial variety of soil ; 

(k) construction of · permanent farm-houses, cattle-sheds 
and sheds for processing of agricultural produce at any 
stage; and 

(I) su~h other 'purposes as the Government may, 
to time, by notification in the Official Gazette, 
be improvement or productive purpose for the 
this Chapter. 

from time 
declare to 
purpose of 

Explanation 3.- In this section, the expression 
the same meaning as assigned to it under the Tripura 
Land Reforms Act, 1960. 

''basic holding" has 
Land Revenue and 

116. There shall be a co-operative land development bank for the 
State of Tripura and as m~n;r branches opened by the bank as may be 
deemed necessary after obtamwg approval of the RegiStrar. 
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117. (I) The Registrar, or any other person appointed by the Gov~rn

ment in this behalf, shall be Tru,tee for the purpose of se~uring the 
fulfilment of the obligations of the co-operative land development bank 
to the holders of debentures issued by it. 

(2) The Trustee shall be a corporation sole by the name of the 
Trustee for the debentures in respect of which he is appointed, and 
shall have prepctual sxcession and a common seal, and in his corporate 
name may sue and be sued. 

(4) The powers and ~functions of the Trustee shall be governed 
by the provisions of this Act, and the instrument of trust executed 
between the co-operative land development bank and the Trustee, as 
modified from time to time by mutual agreement between the co-operative 
land development bank and the Trustee. 

118. (I) With the previous sanction of the Government and the Trustee. 
and "Subject to such terms and conditions as the G,>Vernment may 
impose, the co-operative land development bank may issue dehentures 
of such denomination;, for such period and at su~h rates of interest, 
as it may deem expedient on the s.:cdrity of mort~ag~s. or mortgages 
to be acquired or partly on mortgages held and partly to be acquired, 
and properties and other assets of the co-operative land development 
bank. 

(2) Every debenture may contain a term fixing a period not e~ceeding 
thirty years from the date of issue during which it shall be reckemab!e, 
or reservmg to the committee the right to redeem at any time in 
advance of the date fixed for redemption, after giving to the holders 
of the debenture not less than three months' notke in writing. 

(3) The total amount due o 1 debentures issued by the co-operative 
land development bank, and out;tanding at any time, shall not exceed-

(a) where debentures are issued against mortgages held, the 
aggregate of-

(i) the amounts due on the mortgages 

(ii) 

(iii) 

the value or the properties and other assets transicred 
by the members to the co-operative Ia nd development 
bank and subsisting at such time; and 

the amounts paid under 
and the unsecured amounts 
of the co-operative land 
Trustee at the time ; 

the mortgages aforesaid 
remauung in the hands 

development bank or the 

(b) where debentures are issued otherwise than on mortgages 
held, the total amount as calculated under clause (a) 
increased by such portion of the amount obtained on the 
debentures as is not covered by a mortgage. 
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II !1. Tht• principal of. and interest on the dchentures issued lllllh-r 
st·etion Ill!, or any specified portion thereof, may earry, the guarantee 
of the GoYernmt•nt, subject to such maximum amount as may be fixed 
hy the Gon·rnnwnt, an<! to such conditions as tht Gm·Prnnwnt may 
think lit to impose. 

1 :!0. t'pon !Ill' issuc of the debentures undcr the pro\'isions of section 
11 K, the mortgagNI proJw•·tit•s and other a sst• Is referred lo in sub-section 
(;{) of see lion ttl! held bv the co-operatiYe land devt>lopnwnt bank. shall 
vest in the Trustt't', and 'the holdt•t·s of dt•bt·ntures shall ha,·e a floating 
•·hargc on all such mortgages and asscts, and on the amount paid under 
such -mortgages, and remaining in the hands of the co-opt•rativt> Janel 
clevt>lopnwnt b,ink or of the Trustee. 

121. .Suhject to the pro\'isions of this Act and the rules made thcre
umkr. it shall be competent for thc t'o-operati,·e land de,·elopnwnt bank 
to a<h a nee loans for the purpos<·s referred to in section II:; and to 
holrl lands the po>Session of which is transfetT('(l to tlll'm tnulPr the 
pt·m·isions of this Chapter. 

1n. (1) When an application for a loan is made for any of the pur
pos<'s nwntioned in section 115, a public noticl' shall he gi,·en of the 
application in such manner as may be prest·ribed calling upon all JWI'
sons intcrestcd to present their objt•ctions to the loan, if any, in pt•rson, 
at a time and place fixt•d therein. The Gon'rnnwnt ma~·. from tinw to 
time. prescribe the pt'rsons by whom snch public notice shall be given 
atul the mannl'r in which the objections shall lw IH'ard ami disposecl 
nl'. 

(2) Th<· pn'scribt•d officer shall consid<•r en•ry objc·ction suhmilll'd 
un<kr sub-sl'ction (I) anrl make an ortiPr in writing Pither upholdinf 
or overruling it : 

Prodded that wlwn the question raised by an objection is in the 
opinion of the otl1cet' one of such a na(UI'<' that it l'annot Ill' satis
factorily decid<'d t•xct•pt by a civil court. he shall postpone tlw JH'<><'<'('(l
ings on thl' application until the qtwstion has hePn so dc·cickd. 

(3) A notice under sub-section (1), published in the manner prt>s
cribed, shall, for the purpose of this Act ])(' dc•<•nwd to bt• propt•r notic·c· 
to nil JWrsons ha,·ing or claiming interest in the land to he imprm·ecl, 
,.,. offt>r as security for the loan. 

(4) Subjt>ct to such rulc·s as may be prescrihecl. the co-opt•ralin• 
land dt•vl'IClpmPnt hank shall consider sul'h applications aflt>r due 
<'n<]uiry for the purpose of making loans under this Chapter. 

(5) The cooperative land de\·Plopm<'nt bank on being satisfied as to 
the g<'mtin<'lll'SS of purposp and cotTt'cln<·ss of the properties to he 
mortgaged to it shall rl'fer the application for loan to the Hc·gistrar for 
obtaining his r<'commemlation. On rceeipt of the rPcnmm<'ndation from 
lht• Ht•gistrar lhl' co-oJH'rali\'e land cle\·l'lopment bank shall dispose of 
~he applic11tion for loan. 
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(6) Such application for loan ;hall be disposed of by the co-opera
tive land development bank within a maximum period of nine months 
from the date or receipt of the application for loan. 

(7) The co-operative land development bank shall have the right 
to reject any application for loan if this is found not suitable after 
enquiry or if the member fails to comply with any condition laid down 
by the co-operative land d.:velopment bank after sanction of th" appli
cation for loan : 

Provided that the decision of the co-operative 
hank in this regard shall be communicated to the 
within fifteen days from the date of such decision. 

land development 
member applicant 

123. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Rer,istration 
Act, 1908, it shall not be necessary to register mortgages or leases 
executed in favour of the co-operative land development bank, provided 
that the co-operative land development bank concerned sends within 
such time and in such manner as may be prescribed, a cell of the instru
ment whereby immovable property is mortgaged or leased for the pur
pose of securing repayment of the loan to the registering oflicer "ithin 
the local limits of whose jurisdiction the whole or any part of the pro
perty mortgaged or, as the case may be, leased is situated and such 
registering omcer shall lile a copy or copies, as the case may be, in his 
Book No. I, prescribed under section 51 of the Registration Act, 
1908. 

124. Notwith~tanding anything contained in the Provincial Insol-
vency Act, 1920 or any corresponding Jaw for the time being in force, 
a mortgage, executed in li1vour of a co-operative land de,dopment 
bank. shall not be called in question in any insolvency proceedings on 
the ground that it was not executed in good faith for valuable consi
deration, or on the ground that it was executed in order to give the 
bank a preference over other creditors of the mortgagor. 

125. (I) Where a mortgage is executed in favour of a co-operative 
land development bank for payment of prior debts of the mortgagor, 
such bank shall, notwithstanding anything contained in the Transfer 
of Property Act, JXX2, by notice in writing, _require any person to whom 
any such debt is due to rece1ve payn,lent ot. such debt or part thereof 
from the bank at its reg1stered othce, wnhm such penod as may be 
specilied in the notice. 

(2) Where any such person fails to accept such notice or, to 
receive such payments, such debt or part thereof. as the case may be, 
shall cease to carry interest from the expiry of the period specified in 
the notice : 

Provided that where there is a dispute as regards the amount 
of any such debt, the person to whom such debt is due shall be 
bound to receive payment of the amount ogcred by the co-operative 
land development bank towards the debt, but such receipt shall 
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not prejudice the right, if any. of such p,:rson to recover the babnc<= 
claimed by him. 

126. (I) Mortgages. in respect of loans by a co-operati'c land 
development bank, either before or after the commencement of thi~ 
Act, by the manager of a Hindu Jolllt f.1mily for any or the pur
poses menlillned in section 115 shall be binding on every memb~r 
of such joint Hindu family. notwith,tanding any Ia\\ Ill the 
contrary. 

(2) In other cases. where a mortgage exe.:ute<.l in favour of a 
co-operative land development bank either bcfc>re or after the con~
mencement of this Act, is called in question on the ground that tt 
was executed by the manager of a Hindu joint family for a pur~osc 
not binding on the members (whether such members have all<uned 
majority or not) thereof, the burden of proving the same shall,. not
withstanding any law to the contrary, lie on the party alleging it. 

127. 
shall 
bank. 

Section 8 of the Hindu Minority and Guardianship Act. 1956. 
apply to mortgages in favour of a co-operative land development 

128. (I) Notwithstanding anything contained in the Transfer of 
Property Act, 18X2, or any· other law for the time being in force. 110 

mortgagor of property mortgaged Ill a co-opcrati ve land development 
bank, shall except with the prior consent in writing of the bank. 
and subject to such terms and cnnditi<ms as the bank may impo,c. 
lease or create any tenancy rights on any such property_ : 

ProviJed that the rights of a 
bank shall he enforceable again'! 
or the ten::nt, as the case may 
mortgagor. 

.:o-operative lanu development 
the tenant purchaser, the lcasce 
be. as if he himself were a 

{2) Where land, mortgaged with possession to a co-operative 
land development bank, is in actual possession of a tenant, the 
mortgagor or . the co-operative land development bank shall give 
notice to the tenant to pay rent to the co-operative land development 
bank during the currency of the lease and the mortgage, and on such 
notice being given, the tenant shall be deemed to have attorned to 
the' co-operative land development bank. 

129. Where any property mortgaged tG a co-operative land 
development hank is wholly or partially destroyed, or for any 
reason the security is rendered insufficient, and the mortp:agor, 
having bc:en given a reasonable opportunity by the bank to provide 
further security enough to render the whole security sufficient, or to 
repay such portion of the loan as may be determined by the bank, 
has failed to provide such security <lr to repay such portion of the 
loan. the whole of the loan shall be deemed to have fallen due at 
once ; and the bank shall be entitled to take action against the 
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mortgagor unckr s<•ction 1:1:! or section 1:{;{ for the rcco\·ery 
thereof. 

E~·plunalion.-S,·curity shall he deem<·d insulfici<·nt within tlw 
m<•aning of this section, un!Pss the value of the mortgaged pro
pPrly (induding improH·nwnt made thereon) exceeds the amount 
for the lime IJ<'ing due on the mortgage by such proportion 
as may Ill' stwcifi<•d in till' rul<os, regulations or till' hyt•·laws of 
tlw eo·opera I in• land development bank. 

!:HI. (II PropPrly pure hasNI lllHI<·r suh·scl'lion (:1) of st•clion 13 7 
by, ami property transferred under section 103 to, the co-op£'ratin· 
land dt•\ elopnwnl bank may be disposed of by such hank hy sale 
within such ]H'riod as, may be fixed by the Trustee. suhjPct Lo till' 
condition that such sal<• shall be in f:l\'our only of agriculturists 
Pligibl<• In hold land umh·r the Tripum Land He,·enuc and Land 
Ih•l'orms Act. 1 ()(j() or any corresponding law for the time h<•ing in 
force, or may b<· leas{'(] out by tlwm on such t<·rms and conditions as 
may be lai<l down hy the Gm·prnnwnt from time to tinw. 

(2) l\'othing conlaitwd in any law for tiH' linw l"·ing in force 
fixing the maximum limit of agrieullural hohlings shall apply to tlw 
acquisition m· holding of land by the co·operalive land <h•\'elopnwnt 
bank und<•r this section. 

t:ll. All loans grant!'d b)' the C<H>p<•ratin• land <1<•\'t'lopment bank. 
Hll intl'rests (if any) chargeable thereon, and costs (if any), intUITed in 
maldng the sanw, shall. when tlwy h<·com<• dn<', b<' n·<'O\'<•rahl<• by 
llw co-operati\'e land dt'\'Piopment bank conc<•rnNl. 

1:J:J. (1) If any instalment payable under a mortgage !'Xecuted in 
fan>Lil' of a co-operati\'e land dpvelopm<•nt bank. or any part of such 
instalnwnt, has remained unpaid for nwt·e than Lwo months fi'Om tl"· 
date on which it fell due, the committee of such bank ma~·. in addition 
lo any otlwr renwcly available to thP bank, apply to the Hegistr:11· or 
the Collector for the recovery of such instalments or part tlu•rl'ol' by 
distraint and sale of the procluee of the mortgagt'd land. including tlw 
standing crops thereon. 

(2) On r£'cl'ipt of such application. the RPgistrar or tlw Coll<•ctor, 
as the case may b<', may, notwithstanding anything contain!'d in the 
Transl'er of Prop<'t'ty Act, 1882, take aetion in lhe mamwr prPS<'I'ihe<l 
for the purpoS<' of distraining and sdling such pr()(lncl' : 

Providt'd that no distraint shall be made after tht' expiry of 
tweh·e months from the date on which the instalment 1'<'11 <hw. 

(3) The value of Lhe properly distrained shall, as nearly as pos
sible, be equal to the amount due and the <'Xpcnses of the distraint and 
the cost of the sale. 
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t:l:l. (l) Notwithstanding anything contained in the Transfer of Pro
perty Act, 188:.!. the co·operath·e land dc,·elopn~t·nt bank o.r any P<'rson: 
authorised hy it in this hehalf shall in case ol delault ol payment. ol 
llll' mortgage mom·y. or any part thereof, have 1.wwer, Ill add1 t Ion 
to any otlwr renwdy available to the bank, to bnng the mortgaged 
pro(ll'i·ty to sale by public auction in the \·illage in _which the ~10rtgagcd 
(H'O(ll'I'ly is situate or at the Il!'arest place of pubhc r<>sort, Without the 
inh•rn•nlion of the court : 

Provided that no action shall be taken undt•r this sub·section an<l 
no such power shall h<' exerciscd, unlt•ss and until-

(a) the co-operative land development bank has bet•n previous
ly authorised by the State Gon•mmcnt to t•xcrcise the 
power conferred under this sub-scction aftPr hearing !liP 
objections, if any. of tlw mortgagor or mortgagors ; 

(b) notice in writing requiring payment of sueh mortgage 
money or part ther<>of has been st•n·ed upon-

(i) the mortgagor or t•ach of the mortgagors, 

(ii) any person who has any interest in, or charge upon, 
the prop<·rly mortgagt•d, or in or upon the right to 
redeem the same so far as is kno•fn to the bank, 

(iii) any surety for the payment of the mort;:aged dPhl 
or any part tlwreof, and 

(iv) any creditor uf the mortgagor who has in a suit for 
administration of his estate obtained a dt•cree for 
sale of the mort;:agt•d properly ; and 

(c) dd'ault has heen made in payment of such nwrlgagc 
money or part llwreof, for three months after sen·kc of 
the notice. 

(2) If tlw co-operatiYe land deYelopment hank fails to lake adion 
against a <h·faultt•r unti<·r st•clion t:iO or section l:i:.! or under this St'C

tiun, the Trustee may lake action. If such action is taken by the Trustee, 
the pro\'isions of this Chapter and of any rules prescribed shall apply 
in n•spt•cl tlwrl'lo, as if all rl'fcn·nct•s to the co-opt•ralive land den·lop
mt·nt bank in the said provisions were reft•n•nt•es to the Trusle<'. 

(:·1) :\olwilhslanding anything contained in any law for the lime 
being in forct', it shall be lawful for the co-operative land <kvelopmcnt 
hank to purchase any mortgaged property sold undt'r this Chapter . 

• 
t:H. (1) On dl'erting the sal<' by a co-opcrali\'e land dt•\'!'lopmt·nt 

bank muh·r s!'etion 13:i, the bank shall, in the prescribed manner, sub
mil to the State GoYcrnment a report selling forth the manner in which 
the sale has hc<'n eiTeclNI and lll<' r<'sult of the sale, aiHI lh<' co
operatiye land d!'\'!'lopment bank may, with the approYal of the Stale 
Gon•mmt•nt confirm the sale or cancel it. 
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(2) Where the sale is eiTccted by the co-operative land development 
bank or the Trustee under section !33, the co-operative land deve
lopment bank or the Trustee as the case may be, shall, in the pres· 
cribcd manner, submit to th~ Stale Government a report ,cllmg forth 
the manner in which the sale ha' been egected and the result of the sale, 
and the State Government may conlirn1 or cancel the sale. 

135. (I) The proceeds of every sale ell'ccted under section 133 and 
confirmed under section 134, shall be applied first in payment of all 
costs, charges incurred in connection with the sale or attempted sales, 
secondly in payment of any or all interest due on account of the mort
gage in consequence whereof the mortgaged property was sold, and 
thirdly in payment of the prii1cipal due on account of the mortgage 
including costs and charges incidental to the recovery. 

(2) If there remains any residue from the proceeds of sale, the 
same shall be paid to the person proving himself interested in the 
property sold, or if there are more such persons than one. then to such 
persons upon their joint receipt or according to their respective 
Interest therein as may be determined by the co-operative land deve
lopment bank 

Provided that before any such payment is made, the unsecured 
dues owing-

(a) 

(b) 

from the mortgagor to the 
bank may be adjusted, 

co-operative 
ami 

land development 

from any member or past member to whom the mortgagor 
is indebted may also be adjusted under the wril!cn autho
rity given by such member and past member, and after 
holding such inquiry as may be deemed necessary. 

136. ( 1) Where a sale of mortgaged property has become absolute 
under section 134 and the sale-proceeds have been received in full by 
the co-operative land development bank, t!1e bank sh_all grant a certi
licale to the purcha,er 111 the prescnbed form certliymg the property 
sold. the sale-price, the date of its sale, the name of the person who at 
the time of the sale is declared to be the purchaser. and the date on 
which the same became absolute ; and upon the production of such 
certificate the Sub-Registrar appointed under the Registration 
Act, 190~. within the limits of whose jurisdidion the whole or any 
part of the properly sp~cified in the certificate is siWatcd. shall enter 
the contents of such ccr!lllca!c in hiS register relat111g to 1m movable 
property. 

(2) (a) Where the mortgaged property sold is in the occupancy 
of the mortgagor or of some person on his behalf, or some person 
claiming under a title created by the mortgagor, subsequent to the 
mortgage in favour of the co-operative land development bank, and 
a certificate in respect thereof has been granted under the foregoing 
sub-section, the Colleclor shall. on the application or the purchaser 
order delivery to be made by putting such purchaser or any pcrsnn 
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whom he may appoint to receive delivery on his b~half, in pos,e;,io,\ 

of the property. 

(b) Where the property sold is in the occupancy of a tenant or 
other person entitled to occupy the same. and a certificate in respect 
thereof has been granted under the foregoing sub-section, the Collector 
shall, on the application of the purchaser and after notice to such 
tenants or oti1er persons, order the delivery to be made by aft"ixing 
copy of the certificate of sale in a conspicuous place on the property 
and proclaiming to the occupant by beat of drum or other customary_ 
mode at some convenient place. that the right, title and interest ol 
the mortgagor have been transfer<ed to the purchaser. 

(3) Where any property is sold in the exercise or purported excr
ci'e of a power of sale under section 133, the title of the purchaser 
shall not be questioned on the ground that the circumstances required 
for authorising the sale had not arisen, or due notice of the sale was 
not given. or the po\\er of sale was otherwise improperly or irregularly 
exercised : 

Provided that any person who su!l"ers damage on account of un
authorised, improper or irregular exercise of such power shall have 
a remedy in damages against co-operative land development bank. 

137. (!) Not"ithstanding anything contained in sections 92 and 103, 
on an application made by a co-operative land development bank for 
the recovery of arrears of aoy sum advanced by it to any of its mem
bers and on its furnishing a statement of accounts in respect of the 
arrears, the Registrar may, alicr making such inquires as he deems 
fit, grant a certificate for the recovery of the amount stated therein 
to be due as arrears. 

(2) A certificate by the Registrar under sub-section (I) shall be 
final and conclusive as to arrears due. The arrears stated to be due 
therein shall be recoverable according to the law for the time being 
in force for the recovery of arrears of land revenue. 

(3) It shall be lawful to the Collector to take necessary 
measures authorised by rule Ill of the Tripura Land Revenue and 
Land Reforms Rules, 1961 or any law or provision corresponding 
thereto for the time being in force until the arrears due to the 
co-operative land development bank together 'l'ith interest and any inci
dental charges incurred in the recovery of such arrears, are paid or 
security of such arrears is furnished to the satisfaction of the 
Registrar. 

(4) It shall be competent for the Registrar or a person authorised 
by him to direct conditional attachment of the property of the 
mortgagor until the arrears due to the co-operative land development 
bank together with interest and any incidental charges incurred in 
recovery of such arrears, are paid or security for payment of such 
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arrears is furnished to the satisfaction of the Registrar and the pro\'1• 
sions of section \17 shall apply mutatis mutandis to comlitional attadl
ment of any property made or to be made under this section. 

1::18. Any amount due to a co-operative land tlcvclopmcnt !Jank 
(including cost of recm·ery thereof) shall on an application by it in 
this b<'lutlf be rN·nvera!Jie by the Collector, or any ollicet· specially 
authorised by lh<• Collector in this behalf, in all or any of the following 
mode;, nanwly :-

(a) from the !Jorrowcr-as if tlwy w<·n· atTPars of land 
revenue due by him ; 

(b) out of the land for the benefit of which the loan has !Je!'n 
granted-as if they were arrears of land re,·emle due in 
respect of that loan ; 

(e) from a surety (if any)~:IS if they were arrt·ars of land 
re,·enuc due by him ; 

(d) out of the properly comprised in the collateral security 
(if any)-according to the procedure fur the n•alisation 
of lmHl revenue by the sale of immovabh• prop<•rty olh!'r 
than the land on which the revenue is rlue. 

t:l\1. At any sale of mm·ahl<• or immon1blc property, 11!'1<1 under the 
provisions of this ChapiN, no olli<'t•r or employee of a r·o-operalivc 
land dcn•Iopment bank, exc<•pt on behalf of the bank of which he is 
an olfic<'r or an employet•. and no p<'rson hm·ing, any duty to p<'rform 
in eonnection with such sal!', shall either directly or indin·ctly bid for, 
or acquin• or attempt to acquire any inlt•r<'sl in, such property. 

140. (1) It shall be comp<'lcnt for the Gowrnm<•nt to constitute one 
or more Guarantee Fumls on such terms and conditions as it may tleem 
fit, for the purpose of meeting losses that might arise as a n·sult of 
loans being made by the co-operative land development bank on titles 
to immon1ble property subsequently found to he d!'fe!'live ot· for any 

-other purpose under this Chltpl<•r, for whi!'h in the opinion of tl11• 
Government. it is nec!'ssary to provide for or crt•atc a separate 
Guarantee Fund. 

(2) Co-operative land development bank shall contril!ule to sueh 
funds and at such rate as may be prescribed. and the constitution, 
mainl<•nance and utilisation of such funds shall be gm·crned by such 
rult•s as may be made by the Go,·!'rnmcnt in this IJ!'half. 

141. It shall he eompetent for the Registrar to ll!'rmit any co
operative bank to fundion as a co-opt•ratin• land d<·vl'lopnwnt hank 
under sueh lPt'ms and eonditions and for sueh ]l!'riod as he may <kem 
fit. 
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Service ofnollce. H:.!. The -pro\·isions of sections 102 anu 103 of the Transfet· of 
4 of 1882. Properly Act, 188:.!, and of any rules made under section 10-l thereof, 

shall apply. so far as may be, in •·cspect of all notices to be setTed 
under this Chapter. 
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CIL\PTER XIII 

OFFEt\CES AND PE:\ALTIES 

1-13. (1) No person. other than a society registered, or <kcmed to be 
register~d, under this Act, and no person or his successor-in-interest 
of any name or title under which he lraded or carried on business at 
the d~te on which this Act comes into force. shall without the sanc
tion of the GO\·ernnwnt, function. trade or <"arry on husint>ss under any 
name or title of which the word ··ro-operati\·c··, or its equivalent in 
any Indian language, forms part. 

(:.!) Every pt•rson contra,·ening the prm·ision of the foregoing sub
st•ction, shall, on conYiction. he punished with line which may exll'nd 
to live hunch·ed rupees. 

14!. It shall be an offence under this Act, if-

(a) any member of a society transfers any property or interest 
in property in contrawntion of sub-section (2) of section 
4\1 or any person knowingly accpiires. or ab!'ts in the 
ae<tuisition of, such property ; or 

(b) any employer or any director, managt·r. Sl'Cretary or 
other oflicer or agent acting on hc·half of such employer, 
without sufficient rausc. fails to eomply with suh·s!'ction 
(2) of s!'ction 51 ; or 

(c) a committee of a society or an officer or member thereof 
fails to im·est funds of s;Irh soci<•ty in the manner required 
by section 62 ; or 

(d) any person, collecting share money for a socil'lv ·in 
formation, does not within a reaso~able period dl'iJOsit 
the same in the co-opNative bank, or postal sm·ings 
bank; or 

(e) ~ny p~rson, collecting tlw share money for lt society in 
formallon, makes use of the funds so raised for conduct
ing. any business or ll·ading in the name of a sodely to be 
registered or otherwise ; or 

(f) a ~ommittee of a soddy, or an officer or member thereof. 
I ails to comply with the pro\'isions of sub-sections (2), (3) 
nr ( -l) o~ section i1 ; or 
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(g) any officer or member of a society who is in possession of 
information, books and records, fails to furnish such 
information or produce such books, papers and records, 
or give assistance to a person appointed or authorised by 
the Governnwnt or the Registrar under sections 70, i-l, 
78, i!J, 81. 82, 8ti, !l6 or 106 ; or 

(h) any oll1c~r of a society fails to hand onr the custody of 
books, records, cash, security ami other properly belonging 
lo the society of whid1 he is an o11icer to a JH'rson appoint· 
ed under sections 70, i-l, i i or I ()6 ; 

Nole.-For the purpose of this clause, the word 'olliccr' 
shall include an outgoing memlH'r of the commiltN' ami 
lhe paid S<'l'\'<~nf of a soci<·fy ; 

(i) a committe~! of a society with a working capital of fifty 
thousand rur>ees or more, or any ollicer or member ther<>of, 
fails without any reasonable excuse lo give any notice, 
send any return or docunwnt. <io. or ullow lo he done, 
anything which the commille~. otlicer or m;mber is hy 
this Act r<'quired lo give, send, do or allow to be done 
or comply with orders un<ier section 75 ; or· 

(j) a commitlt•e of a sol'icly or an o!lker or memht•r tlwreof 
wilfully m•gleets or refusPs lo do any act. or t.o fumish 
any information rcquir<'d for the purpOS<'S of this Act by 
the Registrar. or any other pPrson duly anthorisP<I by him 
in writing in this behalf ; or 

(k) a commillee of a ~ociely, or an ollic<'r or nwmh<'r LIH'rt·of, 
wilfully makes a false return, or furnishes false infonna
tion. or fails to maintain proper accounts ; or 

(1) any olllcer, member, agent or ser\'ant of a society fails to 
comply with the requirements of sub-section ( •I) of sec
tion i9 ; or 

(m) any oiiicc·r or a mt'mber of a soci<'ly wilfully fails to 
comply with any dt'cision, award or onl~r passed mukr 
section !l5 ; or 

In) 

(n) 

a nwml)('r of a society fraudnlt·ully dispost•s of properly 
o\'er which the socit>ly has a prior claim, or a nwmhc·r ·or 
officer or employee or any pcrsou disposes of his properly 
by salt>, transfer, mortgage, gift or ollwrwise, with the 
fraudult-nt inlt•ntinn of ~\'ading the dues !Jf th<' society ; or 

anv oflict'r of a society wilfully rccomnu•Juls ot· sanelious 
fo; his own personal 1;se "r lw;wfit or f()r the usc or lwue· 
fit of a person in whom he is inlPn·sf<•tl. a loan in lhe 
name of any other person ; or 
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anv ollicer or nwmher of a society destroys, mutilates, 
bu{llll'rs with, o1· ollH•rwist• alll'rs, falsifil's or sccrcls or is 
prh·y to the <kstruclion, mutilation, l!.llcration, falsifica
tion or sccrl'ling of any Looks, papers or sccul"itics or 
makes, or is pl"ivy to the making of any false o•· fraudu
h·nt l'ntry in any regiskr. books of account or <loeu
nwnl IH•Ionging to lhP soci<-'lY ; or 

(<J) any olli<"<'r or nwmb<•r of a soeil'ty or any person do<·• any 
ad <l<·<·larcd by the rules to be an oll"cnce. 

E.rp/unation :-For the purpose of this Sl'Ction, an officer or a nwm
IJ<'r rcfl'rrc<l to in tlw S<•ction shall include a past officer or a past 
nwntht-'1', as the l'ase n1ay lw. 

145. E\·cry society, ollic<•r or past ollicer, member or past nwmbe1·, 
employee or past <·mploye<' of n society. or any other person, who 
commits an offpnee under section 1-14 shall, on con\'iction. lJt' 
punislwd,-

(a) if it is an olf<•nce un<kr clause (a) of that section, with 
imprisonnwnt fOI" a 1<-rm which may cxt<•ml to six month1, 
or with line which may extend to lh·e hundred rupee!, 
or with Lol11 ; 

(b) if it is an ofl"ence under clause (b) of that S<'ction. with 
imprisonnwnt for a term which may extend to one month, 
or with line which may extend to two thousand rupees, 
m· with both ; 

(c) if it is an oll"cncc und<•r clause (c) of that seclion, with 
fine wh1ch may cxtl'IHI to !h·e hundred rupees ; 

(d) if 1t is an offpncp under clausp (d) of that section, with 
fine whieh may <·x!Pnd to five hundred rupees ; 

(e) if it is an otT.,nee und<•r clause (c) of that section, with 
imprisonnwnt for a term which may extend to one year, 
or with fine. or with both ; 

(f) il' it is an olfence under clause (I') of that section, with 
fine whieh may cxtPnd to two hundred and fifty rupee~; 

(g) if it is an oll'enc<' under clause (g) ol' that sPction, with fine 
whil"h may extend to five hundred rupees ; 

(h) if it is an ofh•nce under clause (h) of that section, with 
fin<' which may l'Xtend to fi\·e hundred rupe<•s ; 

(i) if it is an offence under clause (i) of that section, with 
fine which may <'Xt<'nd to five hundred rupecs ; 

(j) if it is an ofl'<·nce und<•r clause (j) of that section, with 
imprisonment for a t<•rm which may <'XIl'n<l to one month. 
or with fine which may extcncl to n,·e humlrccl rupees, 
or with both • 
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(k) if it is an oll'cnce under clause (k) of that section, with 
imprisonment for a term which may extend to one year, or 
with line which may extend to two thousand rupees, or 
with both ; 

(I) if it is an oll'ence under clause (I) of that section, with 
fine which may extend to one hundred rupees ; 

(m) if it is an oll'ence under clause (m) of that section, with 
imprisonment for a term which may extend to six months 
or with fine which may extend to fiyc hundred rupt•es, 
or with both ; 

(n) if iL is an ollence under clause (n) of that section," with 
imprisonment for a term which may extend to six months, 
or with fine which may extend to one thousand rupees, 
or with both ; 

(o) if it is an otl'ence under clause (o) of that scdion, with 
imprisonment for a tPrm which may extend to two years. 
or with fine, or with both ; 

(p) if it is an otl'encP under clause (p) of that sel'lion, with 
imprisonment for a tPrm which may ('XtPnd to two years. 
or with fine, or with both ; 

(q) if it is an ofl'ence under ('lanse (q) of that st•ction. with 
line which may exteml to two humh·ed and fifty rup!'es. 

146. Any society or any oflicer or past officer, member or past nwm
ber, employee or past employee of a society or any other person guilly 
of an oiTcnce under this Act for which no punishment is expressly 
provided herein shall be punishable with fine not PXCPeding fifty rupPt•s. 

147. (1) No court inferior to that of a magistrate of the first class 
shall try :my oiTence under this Act. 

(2) No prosecution under this Act shall be lodged, except with 
the previous sanction of {he Government in the case of an ofT ence undt•r 
clause (b) of section 1 H and of the Registrar in the case of :my other 
oiTence un<ler this Act. Such sanction shall not be given ('XCcpt after 
hearing the parly conc('rned, by an otncer authorised in this lll'half 
~ the Go\'ernment by a grneraJ or ~pc~:ial order. 
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CHAPTER XIV 

Afi'EALS. REVII:\V A!\D REVISION 

148. (I) The Gmwnment shaH const~ttne. a Trih~nal caHed the Tripura 
Co-operative Trihunal, to exercise the functiOns conferred on the Tribunal by 
or under this Act. 

(2) The Trihunal shall consist of the President. and not more than two other 
memhers possessing such qualitkations as may be prescnbed. 

(3) Anv Yacancy in the membcr,hip of the Tribunal shall be tilled by the 
GoYcrnmen"t. 

(4) Where the Tribunal consists of three members inc_luding the Presid~nt, 
anv two members of the Tribunal shall form the quorum tor the d.sposal nt Its 
bu.siness : 

Pro\ided that any interlocutory application may be heard by nne or more 
members who may be present. · 

(5) Where a matter is heard by all members of the Tribunal. the opinion of 
the majority shall prevail, and the decision ,hall be in accordance with the 
opinion of the majority. Where a matter is heard by two members and the 
members are equaHy di\ ided. if the President be one of the members, the opinion 
of the President shall prevail ; and in other cases, the matter shall be referred for 
hearing to the President and shall be decided in accordance with his decision. 

(6) Subject to the previous sanction of the Government, the Tribunal shall 
frame regulations consistent with the provisions of this Act and rules made 
thereunder, for regulating its procedure and ,the disposal of its bu,iness. 

(7) The regulations made under sub-section (6), shall be published in the 
Official Gazette. 

(8) The Tribunal may call for and examine the record of any proceeding in 
which an appeal lies to it, for the purpose of satisfying itself as 1\) the legality or 
propriety of any decision or order passed. If in any ca>e, it appears to the 
Tribunal that any such decision or order ,hould be moditicd, annulled or 
rc\ersed, the Tribunal may pass such order therc,,n as it may deem just. 

(9) Where an appeal or application is made to the Tribunal under this Act, 
it may, in order to prevent the ends of ju,ticc from being defeated, make 'uch 
interlocutory orders pending the decision of the appeal or application, '" the 
case may be, as may appear to it to be just and convenient, or such orders as may 
be necessary for the ends ofjusticc, or to prevent the abuse of the process of the 
DibuMI. . 

_(10) An order passed in appeal, or in revision under sub-section (g), or in 
review under sectiOn 149 by the Tribunal, shall be Jinal and conclusive, and shall 
not be called in question in any civil or revenue court. 

ExplanaTion :-The Tribunal hearing an appeal under this Act shall 
exercise all the powers C()nferred upon an appellate court by section 
95 and Order X Lim the First Schedule of the Code of Civil Procedure 
1908. ' 

149. (I) The Tribunal may, either on the application of the Rcoistrar or on the 
application of any party interested,_ review iis own order in any case: and P~'s 
111 reference thereto such order as It thmks just : 
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Provided that no such application made by the party interested sh:dl be 
cntcrtamed, unless the Tribunal is satisticd that there has been the discmcrv of 
new and important matter of evidence, which arter the exerl'ise of due dili"cnee 
was not within the knowledge of the applicant or co11ld not be prodtlt'l'd 1"~ him 
at the tunc when its order was made, or that there has been some mistake or 
error apparent on the face of the record, or lor any other sullicient reason : 

Provided further that no such order shall be varied or revised, unless notice 
has been given to the parties interested to appear and be heard in supp<'rt or such 
order. . 

(2) An applicalit'n for rcYiew under !he foregoing sub-section hy any party, 
shall be made within ninety days from the date of the commnnication of the 
order of the Tribunal. 

150. (I) In exercising the functions conferred on it by or under this Act, the 
Tribunal shall have the same powers as ~re vested in a civil court in respect ot:-

(a) proof of facts by aftldavit, 

(b) summoning and enfordng the attendance of any pcn .. on and 
examining him on oath, 

(c) compelling discovery or the productiot; of documents. and 

(d) issuing conimissions for the examination of witnesses. 

(2) In the case of any such atlidaYit, any ofiiccr appointed by the Tribunal 
in this behalf may administer the oath to the deponent. 

151. (I) An appeal against an order or decision under >oections 4, 9, II, 12, 13, 
14, 17, 19, 21, 29, 35, 74 and log shall lie.-

(a) it' made or sanclioned <H ,,pproved by the Registrar or the Addi
tional or Joinl Registrar 011 whom pO\\'CfS or the Rcgi~trar are 
conferred, to the Government, 

(/J) if madio! or !'!andioncd by any per:H.lll othc~ than th(! Kegi~trur, 
or the Additional or Joint Rcgi,trar on whom the powers of the 
Registrar are conferred, to the Registrar. 

(2) An appeal against itn order or decision unucr sel"lions 75, g3 and g~. and 
any order passed by the Registrar ror paying compensation to a society, and any 
other order for "hich an appeal to the Tribunal has been provided under this 
Act, shall lie to the TribunaL 

(3) An appeal under sub-section (I) or sub-section (2) shall be lillcd within 
two months of the date of the communication of the onkr or decision. 

(4) Save as provided in this At:~. no appeal shall lie against any order. 
dc~o:ision or award pa~~cd in accordam:c with this Acl : anU C\ery such order, 
decision or award shall be linal, and where any appeal has been prm idcd lor, 
any order passed on appeal shall be tina! and no further appeal shall lie a~aitht 
it. 

152. In all t:<lses in which it is provided under this Act that an appeal may be 
tiled against any decision or order within a specilicd period, the app~llate 
authority may admit an appeal attcr the expiry of such period, if the appellant 
satisfies the appellate authority that he had suflicient cause for not preferring 
the appeal within sucb nenod. 
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153. The Go,·ernment and the Registrar may call for and examine the record of 
wy inquiry or the proceedings of any other matte1: of any otlic~r subordmatc 
to them, except those referred to in sub-section (X) of sectiOn 149 lor the purpose 
of satisfying themselves as to the legality or _rropn~ty of ai!Y dects~on or order 
passed, and as to the regularity of the proceedmgs of such officer. Iltn any case, 
it appears to the Government, or the Registrar, that any decision or orda or 
proccedin~s so called for should be modified, annulled or reversed, the Go\ern
ment or tl;e Registrar, as the <'asc may be, may. after giving the persons all'ected 
thereby an opportunity of being heard, pass such order thereon as to them may 
seem just. 

CHAPTER XV. 
I\IISCELLANEOl1S 

154. (I) Unless otherwise provided by thb Act, all sums due from a socict7 
or from an officer or member or past memhcr or a deceased member of a society 
as such to the GO\ernment. may be recovered accon.ling to the law and under 
the rules for the time being in fon:e for the recovery of arrears of land re\enue. 

(2) Sums due from a society to the Government and recoverable under the 
foregoing sub-section may be recovered, firstly from the property of the society, 
secondly in the case of a society of which the liability of the members is limited, 
from the members or past members or the estate of deceased members subject to 
the limit of their liability, and, thirdly, in the case of societies with unlimited 
liability from the memhers or past members or the estate of deceased members. 

(3) The liability of past members or the estate of deceased members shall 
in all case be suhject to the provisions of section 33. 

155. (I) The Registrar or any officer subordinate to him and empowered by 
him in this behalf n~ay, subject to such rules as may be made by the Government, 
but wtthout prqudtcc to any other mode of recovery provided by or under this 
Act, recover,-

(a) any amount due under a decree or order of a civil court obtained 
by a society ; 

(h) any amou~t due under a decision, award or order of the Registrar, 
or any olhcer subordu1ate to htm and empowered by him in this 
behalf. arbitrator or Liquidator or Tribunal ; 

(c) any sum awarded by way of costs under this Act ; 

(d) any sum ordered to be paid under this Act as a contribution to the 
a»cts of the society ; together with interest, if any, due on such 
amount or sum and the costs of process by the attachment and 
sale or by sale without attachment of the property of the person 
or a soetety agatnst whom such denee, decision, m~;ml or order 
has been obtained or passed ; 

(e) any amount due under a _certificate granted by the Registrar under 
sub~sectton (I) or (2) of sectton 104 or under sub-section (I) of 
sectron 138. 

(2) The'Rcgistrar or the ofticer em~owercd by him shall be deemed, when 
exerctstng the powers for the recovery of an amount by attachment and sale or 
by sale wrthoul attachment of any property: under the f<;>regoing -sub-section, 
or when passmg any. orders on any appltt·atton made to hun for such recovery 
or to take steps m atd of such recovery to be a civil court for the pu.rpose of 
article 182 m the Ftrst Schedule to the Limitation Act, 1963. 
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156. rh~ Government n'ay, by general or special order, to be published in the 
Oilicial Gaze~tc, exempt any society or dass of societies from any of the provi
sions of this·/!ct. or may direct that such provisions shall apply to such societ) 
or dass of societies with such modifications not anccting the substance thereof 
as may he specified in the onlcr : 

Provided that no order to the prejudice of any society shall be pa"cd 
without an opportunity being given to such socicly to represent its l'<be. 

157. The State Gove-rnment may, by notification in the Ollicial Ga1clle, and 
subject to such conditions. if any, as it may thin~ fit to impose, delegate all ot 
any of the powers of the Registrar under this Act to any federal society or to 
an officer thereof, specified in the notification. 

158. (I) No society shall open a branch or a place of busine" outside the 
State of Tripura, and no co-operati\e society registered under any law in any 
other State or Union territory shall open a branch or a place of bm,iness in the 
State of Tripura, without the permission of the Registrar. 

(2) Every co-operative society registered under any law in any other State 
or Union territory, and permitted to open a branch or a place of business in the 
State of Tripura under the foregoing sub-section, or which has a branch or a 
place of business in the State of Tripura at the commencement of this Act, 
shall, within three months from the opening of such branch or place of business 
or from the commencement of this Act. as the case may be. file with the Registrar 
a certified copy of the bye-laws and amendments and if these arc not wrillen in 
English language, a certified translation thereof in English or Bengali and shall 
submit to the Registrar such ret urns and information as are submitted lw similar 
societies registered under this Act in addition to those which may he st1hmittcd 
to the Registrar of the State or Union territory where such society is re~istered. 

159. Notwithstanding anything contained in the Transfer of Property Act, 
1882, and the Registration Act, 1908 it shall be lawful for a member of 
farming society to transfer to the society any land held by him or the whole or 
part of his interest in any land hy an agreement and in such manner as may he 
prescribed. 

160. Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act, where any co-opera
tive society is required to take any action under this Act, the rules or the 
bye-Laws and such action is not taken-

( a) within the time provided in this Act, the rules or the bye-laws ; or 

(b) where no time is so provided, within such time, having regard to 
the nature and extent of the action to be taken, as the Registrar 
may specify by a notice in writing. 

the Registrar may himself. or by a person authorised by him in this behalf. 
take such action at the expense of the society, or may call upon any oll'icer of 
the society whom, in accordance with such principles as may he prescribed, he 
considers to be responsible for the carrying out of his directions and, after 
giving such officer an opportunity of being heard, may require him to pay, to 
the assets of the society, such sum not exceeding ten -rupees, as the Registrar 
may think fit, for each day, until the Registrar's directions are carried out. 
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161. The Registrar, a person excrc!sing the powers of t~e Registrar, a person 
authori>ed to audit the accounts of a soc1ety under sect1on 79 or to h<~ld an 
inquiry under section 81 or to make an iuspection undc~ se<:t1on 82 or sec! ton ~6 
and a person appointed as an administrator under ~ect1on 74, or as a ~JOmmee 
or hoard of nominees under section 95, or as a L1qmdator under sed1on .106, 
shall be deemed to he public servants within the mcamng of secllon 2 I ot the 
Indian Penal Code, I ~60. 

162. No suit, proseculion or other kgal proce.:dings shall lie. against the 
Regisnar or any person subordinate to hun or actmg on hts aulhonty, m respect 
of any thing in good faith done, or purported to he done by hnn or under thts 
Act. 

163. ( t) Save as expressly provided in this Act, no civil or revenue court shall 
have any jurisdiction in respect of-

!a) the registration of a society or i1s bye-Jaws, or !he <llnendment of 
its bye-laws, or the dissolution of the commiuce of a soc·icty. or 
1he management of the society on dissnhtlion !hereof; or 

(o) any dispute required to he referred to the Regisrrar, or his nominee, 
or board of nominees, for decision ; or 

(c) any maHer concerned with !he winding up and di"olulion of a 
society. 

(~) While a society is being wound up, no suit or other legal proceedin~s 
relating to the business of such socic·Iy shall be proceeded with or instituted 
against the society or any member thereof, or any malter touc·hin!! the aflt1irs 
of the society, except by leave of the Registrar, and subject to such terms as he 
may impose. 

(3) All ortkrs, decisions or awards pa"ed in accordance with I his Act or !he 
wl-::;, shall, subject to !he provisions for appeal or revision in this Act, be final ; 
and no such order, decision or award shall be liable to be c·hallen!;ed, sel aside, 
modified, revised or declared void in any court upon the merils, or upon any 
olhcr ground whatsoever except for want of jurisdiction. 

Jt\4. No suit shall be instituled against a society, or any of its otlicers, in respect 
,,f any acl touching !he business of the society until !he e\piration of two tl)onths 
nc·xt arta nolicc in writing has been delivered to the Registrar or left at his 
ollicc, slating the cause of aclion, the name, description and place of residenc·e 
of the plaintitT and the relief which he claims, and !he plaint shall contain a 
stalement that such notice has been delivered or left. 

165. (I) The Government may, for the whole or any \'art of the Sralc ofTripura, 
and for ~my co-operanve soc1ety or class of co-operaltve societies, after previous 
puhltcalton, make rules to carry out the purpose of this Act. 

(2) In particular, and withou! prejudice to !he generality of the foregoing 
power, such rules may-

ti) subject to the provisions ?f section 3, prescribe the delegation of 
powers vested til the Rcgtstrar to persons appointed lo assist the 
Reg1strar ; 

Iii) prescribe !he forms to h~ w.edanu 1he ~onditions to be complied 
wnh 111 the maktng ol uppltcatwns lor the regislration of a 
soc1ety under sect1on 8 and the proccuure in !he nuttier of such 
applicalion ; 
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prescribe the matters in respect of which a society may make, 
or the Registrar may direct a society to make, bye-laws and the 
procedure to he followed in making. altering and abrogating 
bye-laws and the conditions to he s.llisfied prior to such mal<ing, 
alteration or abrogation ; 

prescribe the procedure to he foll<med and conditions to be 
observed for change of name or liability, amalgamation, transfer, 
division, convcr~ion or reconstruction of society ; 

prescribe the forms of, and procedure for, an appli.:ation under 
set'lion 1\1 and the pnK'edure for reconstruction of a society 
under that section ; 

prescribe the conuitions to be complied \1 ith by a person apply
ing for admission or admillcd as a member and provide for the 
election and admission of members and the payment to be 
made anu the interests to be acquired heforc the exercise of the 
right of membership ; 

prescribe in the case of a federal S<Kiety or class of fl'<leral 
societies the proportion of individual members to society 
members in such society or class of soc·ieties and the proportion 
of individu;ll members to society members in the commillee of 
such s,,ciety or dass of socict ies ; 

subject to 1 he provisions of section 28, prescribe the ma~imum 
number of shares or portion of the C'>lpital of a society which 
may be held by a member ; 

presnibe the procedure for the admission of j<lint members, 
members of a joint Hindu undivided family, ami minors and 
persons of UJhnund mind inheriting the ~hare or interest of 
dec·caseu members and prm·idc for their rights and liabilities ; 

pnJ\jde for the withdnmal, or expulsion of members and for 
the payments to them and f<lr the liabilities of past members 
and the e'late of deceased members ; 

prescribe the conditions and procedure for the transfer nf share 
or inlcri.!'~l : 

provide for the nomination of a person to whom the share or the 
interest of a deceased member may be paid or transferred ; 

provide for ascertaining the value of a share or intere'l of a past 
member or n deceased mcmber ; 

prescribe the payments to be made and the conditions to be 
complied with by members applying for loans, the period for 
whi.:h loans may be, made, and the amount which may be lent 
to an individual member ; 

provide for the inspection of documents in the Registrar's office 
~nd the levy of Icc granting certified copies of the same : 

provide for the procedure for registering the address of a society 
and the change of its address ; 

provide for the formation and maintenance of a register of 
members, and where the liahilily of members is limited by shares, 
of a re~istcr of shares and a list of members ; 
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provide for securing that the share capital of any society shall be 
variable in such a '"IV :ts mav be necessary to secure that the 
share shall not appreciate in 1aiuc and that necessary capital shall 
he available for the society as required ; 

prmide f<>r the procedure to he adopted by a society with 
limited liability in order to r,·ducc its share capital ; 

prescribe the period for, and the terms upon which, Government 
aid may be given to societies and terms under wluch the Gmern
ment may subscribe to the share capital of and guarantee the 
payment of the principal of and interest on debentures ts,ued by 
SOL'ieties ; 

re~ulate the manner in which funds mav be raised by a society 
or' class of societies by means of shares "or <kbenturcs or othet:
wise, and the qualllum of funds so raised ; 

prescribe the limits for loans to be granted by a society or class of 
S<ll'idics acainst ditli:rent classes of securities or without security 
and the procedure for grallling loans : 

prescribe the manner of recalling a loan ; 

prescribe the limits f<>r granting credit by a non-credit society 
or a class of non-credit societies ; 

prescribe the prohibitions and restrictions subject to whi.:h 
so~.:idies may trade or transact business with persons who arc 
not members : 

prescribe the conditions on which any charge in 1:1\our of a 
society shall be satislied and the extent to which and the order 
in which the property charged shall he used in its satisfaction : 

prmide for giving reasonable notice of the charge under section 
50; 

prescribe the procedure by which a society shall calculate and 
write olr bad debts : · 

prescribe the sums which, in addition to those reli:rred to in 
sub-section (I) of section 57, shall be deducted from prolits 
before arrivin[! at the prolit for the purpose of sub-section (2) 
of section 57 ; 

provide for the formation and maintcmtnce of rescr1e fund, 
and the objects to which such fund may be applied and for the 
investment and usc of any fund including reserve fund under the 
control of a socicty ; -

prescribe the conditions under which prolits may be distributed 
as dividend an<l bonus among the members and non-members 
of a society ; 

prescribe the rate at which a society shall contribute towards the 
educational fund of the federal society under section 60; 
define the co-operative purpose for which a society shall under 
section 61, utilise its fund : ' 

pres_cribe the mode of investment of funds of a society under 
sectiOn 62 and the proportion of investment in any security or 
class of securities ; 
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(XXXV) provide for the payment of l'Onlribulic•n lo uny pro\ 1dcnl fund 
which may he ~slahlished hy u so<·iety f<'l' the bcnclil of ollkers 
and senanls employed by it and fM the administration of sudt 
prtwidenl fund ; 

(xxxvi) presnibe the procedure :11111 conditions fM the exercise by a 
federal society of the powers l'onli:rrc·d by this A<:t ; 

(xxxvii) provide for general meetings of the tncml·ers. fM lh<· prot:edurc• 
at sud1 mt:ctings and the po\H:rs to he c\c.:r~·i~cd by su(.~h nH:cting:-.; 

(xxxviii) presnihc the ct,nditions in whidt a nll·ml•er or a ">c·i<·ty may he· 
disqualilkd from voting ; 

(xxxix) provid~ for the uppointrncnt, suspension 11f the members of the 
.:ommi11cc and other oni<:ers and l<1r the appointment or 
ndministrator under section 7-1 and prcs~:riht: the prm:cdurc to 
he followed at I he meeting of the wn11ni11ee and the pmwrs In 
be exercised and the duties to he pcrliwmed hy the <:ommillee. 
administrator and othcl' olliccrs: 

(xl) prcS<:rihc the qualilkation~ for members or the eommillee and 
cmployci.!S of a StKicty or class of socicti1."i and the condition~ 
of servi<:e suhje<:tlo \\ hidt persons may he emplo)ed by societies ; 

(xLi) prescribe the rctums lobe submilled by a society to the Registrar 
and provide for the pcrsom by whom and the flll'm in \\ hi<-h 
"'"h returns sh:1ll be submilled : 

(xt.ii) pmvidc for the persons by whom and the limn in whidt copi<·s 
of documents and entries in books or :,oci.:tics mav be ccrtilied 
and the charges to be levied for the supply of wj>ies thereof; 

(xtiii) provide for the procedure to be adopted by the Registrar in the 
cases where the ta!..in!! of possession of boo"'s. do~...·umC"nts, 
~ccuritics. ca~h and oth1...·r properties of a society or of a so<.:i..:tv 
the aiTairs of whidt have been order~d to be wound up, by the 
R~gistrar or by a person c•ntitlcd lo the same is resisted 1'1' 

obsl ructcd ; 

(xtiv) provide lor the prot:cdure to be mloplcd for taking posse"ion 
of boob, documents, sccurili~s. cash and other property of a 
society by a person acting under sec·tions 79, HI and ~2 in <'a,cs 
where misappropriation of funds, brea<:h of tru>t or fraud has 
been commillcd or "'here it is suspected 11r arprehcnded that the 
books. dol'tllncnts, securities. cash and other propcnics arc 
likely to he tampered with or desloyed or renlllved ; 

(xl.V) prcsnihc the accounts and hooks to be kept by a society or cla>s 
of societies ; 

(xtvi) pres<:ribc the proc·edure for ClliHiucting an audit, the mailers on 
which the auditor shall submit a report, the form in whidt the 
statement of accounts shall be prepared for his audit, the limits 
within whkh the auditm may examine the monetary transac
tions of a society, the form of audit, memorandum and report 
and the dtarges, if any, to be paid by a soc·icty for audit ; 

(xtvii) prcs:ribc the pro<:edure for appointment 3f auditors wtda 
scl·tion 79 : 

(JLLviii) prescribe the form for the r~ctilication of dcfeds discovered in 
the course of audit, itbpcction or im1uiry ; 
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prescrihe the procedure and principles for the conduct of inquiry 
under section 81 and inspc<.:t1on under sect1on 82 : 

prcscrihc the procedure f<>r apportioning the ~ost of .inquiry 
and inspection and for asscssmg <h_1magcs agam~t delinquent 
promoters under sect1on 88 and lor recovery of cost and 
damages ; 

prescrihe the manner in which appointme1~t shall be made and 
control exercised hy. and the number of person compns1ng. 
and functions to be performed hy. the authority constituted 
under section 90, the manner of election and nomination of 
such persons. the fees to be paid to such authority and the 
manner of such payment and the procedure for and the method 
of calculating any cost, charges or expenses required to he levied 
under this A.:t or the rules : 

provide for appointment of the Registrar's nominee or ho:trd of 
nominees, procedure to he followed in proceedings hefore the 
Registrar or his nominee or board of nominees and for fixing 
:md levying the expenses for determining the dispute and for 
enforcing the decisions or awards in such proceedings ; 

prescribe the form in which a dispute shall he referred to the 
Registrar ; 

(Liv) provide for the issue and service of processes and for proving 
of service thereof : 

(LV) provide for the investigation of claims and obje..:tions that may 
be preferred against any altadtment ellccted hy the Registrar ; 

(tvi) prescrihe the procedure for and the method of recmery of any 
sums due under this Act or the rules ; 

(Lvii) prescrihe the procedure to be followed for the custody of 
property allached under sc~tion 97 : 

(Lviii) prescribe the procedure to he followed in the exc.:ution of 
awards; 

(Lix) prescribe the manner in which any property shall he delivered 
to. and the terms and conditions subject to which ,;uch property 
shall he held by, a society under section I 03 ; 

(Lx) prescribe the procedure for attachment and sale of property for 
the realisation of any security given by a person in the course 
of execution of proceedings : 

(LXi) prescrihe the procedure and conditions for the exercise of the 
powers conferred ~nder section 108 and the procedure to he 
followed by a L1qu1dator and prov1de for the disposal of surplus 
assets ; 

(LXii) p~escribe the matters in which an appeal shall lie from the order 
ol a L1qu1dator appointed under section 106 ; 

(LXiii) prescribe the procedure and conditions for the issue, redemp
tion, re-1ssue, t~ansfer, re~lacement or conversion of dehcntures 
1ssued by a soc1ety to wh1ch Chapter XII is applicable ; 

(LXiv) prescribe the maximum. amount of principal, the r~te of interest 
and other cond111ons lor the guarantee of debentures issued 
by a society to which Chapter XII is applicable ; 
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(Lxv) prescribe the qualifications and methods of appointment <>f an 
oJncer to ellcct sale under section 133 and the po\\crs and 
functions which such an ollicer may exercise ; 

(Lwi) prescribe the appointment of a receiver of the produce and 
income of the mortgaged property for sale under section 133, 
the conditions in whkh he may be appointed or removed. the 
powers and functions which he may exercise and the expenses 
of management and remuneration which he may receive ; 

(Lxvii) prcscrihe the circumstances in which action may he taken by a 
co-oprrati\·e land development hank against a mortgagor under 
sub-section (2) of section 133 ; 

(Lxviii) prescribe, in case of sale of immovable property UJHkr Chapter 
XII-

(LXix) 

\LXXI) 

lLXXii) 

\LX\ill) 

(a) the procedure for proclamation and conduct of the sale 
and the conditions on which an attempt of sale may be 
abandoned, 

(b) the method of calculating the expenses in.:idcntal to the 
sale or attempted sale, 

(c) the procedure for the receipt of deposit and disp,Nli of the 
proceeds of sale, 

td) the procedure for a re-sale if an attempted sale is abandoned 
or the purchase money is not deposited within the pres
cribed time and the penalty to be levied against the purchaser 
who fails so to deposit the purchase money, 

(c) the form and method of disposal of money by a co-operative 
land development hank under section 135, 

(f) the form of sale certificate under section 136, 

tg) the procedure for the delivery or the p"roperty purchased to 
the pur~haser under section 136, 

th) the form of the notice referred to in sel"lion 142. and 

ti) the fee payable for the servkc ofsud1 notices and the manner 
of serving such notic-es, on and of the transmilting land
lord"s Icc to, the landlord named in such notices ; 

prescribe the time within which and the procedure '"'cording to 
which property pur.:hascd by a co-operative development 
bank at a sale of immovable property under Clnptcr X It 
shall he disposed of by the bank ; 

presl"fibe the pro.:edure to be followed in presenting and 
disposing of appeals ; 

prc.crihe the qualilkations of the members of the Tribunal ; 

prescribe in the .:use of appeals lying to the Government the 
l!Ulhority to whic·h power of hearing appeals may be ttetegated; 

prescribe the method of communicating or publishing any order, 
dcdsion or <~Ward required to be commtmi<:ated or published 
under this Ad or the rules ; 
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provide that the contra,cntion of any of the rules shall l1e an 
oflcnce under the Act : and 

provide for all other matters c'pressly required or allowed by 
this Act tn he prcsnibed by rules. 

(3) In making any rule undt'r this Act the Government may direct that 
any person commitling a breach thereof s~mll, on conviction by a court .. l'e 
punishable with tine which may extend to filly rupees and where the breach ts a 
continuing one, with further tine" hich may extend to ten rupees lor every day 
urter the tirst breach during whidl the breach continues subsequent to sudl 
conviction. 

(4) Every rule made under this section shall he laid as soon as may be artcr 
it is made before the Legislative Assembly of Tripura while it is in session for a 
total period of f<>Urteen days which may be comprised in one session or in two or 
more successive sessions. and ir, before the expiry of the session in which it is so 
laid or the Sl!s~inn immediately ftlllowing. the House agrees in making any 
modilkation in the rule or the House agrees that the rule should not be made, 
the rule shall thereafter It'"" cfl"ect onlv in such modilied form or be of no ellcct, 
as the case may be ; so howe\ er, that any moditicatitlll or annulment shall he 
without prejudice tL> the validity of anything dt>ne under that rule. 

166. (!)The Bombay Co-0perative Societies Al"l, 19~5 thcreinalkr n:ferrcd to 
as the said Act), as extended to the Union territory of Tripura under secti0n 2 
0f the Union Territories (laws) Act, 1950. is hereby repealed : 

Provided that the repeal shall not afTect the previous operation of the Act 
so repealed and anything done or any action taken or deemed to have been done 
or taken (including any appointment or delegation made, applic·ati0n or other 
document tiled, certificate of registrati0n granted, agreement executed, noti
tication, order. direction or notice issued, regulatll>n, form or bye-law framed, 
rule made or deemed to be made or proceeding instituted bd"orc any Re~istrar, 
Liquidator or Tribunal or other ollicer. authority or person) by or 
under the provisions of the said Act shall, in so li1r as it is Ill1t inconsistent with 
the provisions of this Act, be deemed to have been done or taken under the 
corresponding provisions of this Act, and shall continue in force unless and 
until superseded by anything done or any action taken under this Act. 

(2) Accordingly, all societies registered or deemed to be registered under 
the Act repealed the registration of which is in force at the commencement 
of this Act, shall on such commencement be deemed to be r~gistered under this 
Act ; and all proceedings pending immediately h~forc such commencement before 
any Registrar, Liquid~Jtor or Tribunal or other otlker, authority or 
person under the provisiOn of the repealed Act shall stand transferred, where 
necessary ·to the Registrar, Liquidator or Tribunal or other corres
ponding officer, authority or person under this Act, and if no such ollicc 
authority or person exists or if there be a doubt as to the corresponding officer' 
authority or person to such otlicer, authority or person as the Governn~ent nun; 
designate and shall he continued and disposed of before such oflicer, authorit~ 
or person in accordance with the proviswns ol this Act. • 
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(3) Any reference to the A.:t repealed or to any provisions thereof or to any 
oOker. authority or person entrusted with any functions thereunder, in any 
law for the time being in force or in any instrument or document, shall be 
construcq. where necessary, as a reference to this Act or its relevant provisions 
or the corresponuing otlker, authority or person functioning under this Act, 
and the corresponuing oflicer, authority or person, as the case may he. shall 
have and exercise the functions unuer the repealed Act or under the 
ilhtrument or document. 

167. For the removal of uoubt, it is hereby declared that the provisions of the 
Companies Act, 1956, shall not apply to societies registered, or deemed to be 
registered, under this Act. 
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(;0\'ERNi\IENT OF TRII'lJRA 
LAW DEPARTMEl\1 

APPENDIX 

No. F.~t9)-Law/Lcgf7J. Dated, Agartala, the 17th April, 1973. 

To 

The Secretary, 

fripura Le£islative As,emhly. 

Agartala. 

Sir, 

In "'pcrsession of my notice for moving the motion for constderation and pa"mg :1> com
municated to you under No. F.2(9)-Lawflegf7J dated the I 7th March, 1973, I beg to give noti<Ce 

of my intention to move 'That the Tripura Co-operative Societies Bill, 1973 (Tripura Bill No. 3 of 
1973) be referred to Sdect Commiltec of the Hous~ con,isting of the members named hdow :-

Name of the Members of the Select Committee 

I. 

3. 

' ~. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
s. 
9. 

10. 
II. 

Sri Sailcsh Chandra Some, 

Sri Tarit Mohan Das Gupta, . 
Sri Jadu Prasanna Bhattachatjee, 
Sri Moulana Abdul Latif, 
Sri Gopinath Tripura, 

Sri Kalipada Banerjee, 
Sri Benoy Rhusan Banctjee, 
Sri .litendra Lal Das, 
Sri Nripendra Chakraborty, 
Sri Bajuhan Riyan, 
Sri Bulu Kuki. 

Yours faithfully, 

Sd/.-S. C. 'Some. 17/4/73 
Deputy Minister 

Tripura. 
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APPENDIX 

(Vide para 7 of the Report) 

Proceedings nfthe >ittings of the Select Commillec on the 'Tripura Co·operative Societies Bill 
1973 !Tripura Dill No.3 nf 1973.)' ' 

lsi & 2nd Sittings 

l'vleetings of the Sekct Committee nn th~ Tripura Co-operative Societies Bill, 1973 was held 
on 10-5-73 & 11-5-73 at J I a.m. in the Committee Room oft he Assembly Secretariat \\ilh Sri Tarit 
Mohan Das Gupta in the Chair. The following members were abo present in the meeting :-

Sri Kalipada Banerjee, 
Sri Jitendra La I Das 
Sri Nripendra Chakraborty 
Sri Jaduprasanna Dhattacherjee 
Sri Benoy Bhusan Banctjee 

Member 
-do-
-do-
-do~ 

-do-

Sri Oasgupta was elected Chairman by the members of the Committee for both the days due to 
absence of the Chairman, Shri Saiksh Ch. Some, Dy. Minister. 

The Committee approved the Rules for internal working of the Committee on 10-5-73. The 
Committee did not transact ·any Business in absence of the Minister-in-charge of the bill and 
adjourned the meeting till J I a.m. on Monday the 14th May, 1973. 

3rd Sitting 

A meeting of the Select Committee on the Co-operative Societies Bill, 1973 was held on 14-5-73 
at II a.m. in the Committee Room of the Assembly Secretariat. The members "ere present in the 
meetirg :-

Sri Sailesh Ch. Some, Dy. Minister, 
Sri Jaduprasanna Bhattacharjee. 
Sri Tarit Mohan Dasgupta, 
Sri Kalipada Banerjee, 
Sri Benoy Bhusan Banerjee, 

Sri Jitendra Lal Das. 
Sri Nripendra Chakraborty. 

Chairman 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 

Defore going through the Bill, the Committee dcsireu to have the following parers :-

1. Memorandum sho"ing the provisions of original Act, and the Amendment proposed 
on those. 

2. Bombay Co-operative (Amendment) Act, 1959. 

3. West Bengal Co-operative (Amendment) Act. 

4. Deposit Insurance Act, 1961. 
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Th~n the Comminee a>kcd the S~cr~tary to contact the Government for publication of the 
Bill in the Tripura Gazette immediately. Immediate aft~r Gazette Notification of the Bill. a 
Press Note should be is-;ued inviting the public opini<lll and comments on the bill which as required 
should be submitted within 15 davs from the date of publication. The Committee also asked the 
S~cr~tary lo send a copy of the Bill to the following Organisations /Assoc-iations/Persons for their 
comtncnts if any :-

1. Secretaries of all Bar Associations. 

2. Manager, Co-operative Bank/Land Mortgage Bank. 

3. All political Parties. 

4. Krishak Samity/Krishak Samaj. 

5. All Industrial Soci~ti~s :-

(a) Sarabamangal Weavers Co-operative Society. 

(b) Sachindranagar Weavers· Co-operative Society. 

(c) Swasti Samity. 
(d) All credit Societies dealing with amount more than I lakh. 

(c) All Primary marketing Societies. 

6. Secretary /President. Co-operative Societies. 

(a) Sri :S. C. Dey 

(b) Sri Sachindra Dewanji 
(c) Sri Amaresh Nandi 1\lajumder. 

(d) Sri Priyadas Chakraborty. 

(e) Sri Ashu Mukharjee. 

The Committee then desired to meet again on 15-6-73 at II a.m. The meeting was then adjourned. 

4th Sitting 

A meeting of the Select Committee on the Tripura Co-operative Societies Bill. 1973 was held 
on 20-6-73 at II a.m. in the Committee Room of the Assembly Secretariat under the Chairmanship 
of Shri Sailesh Chandra Some, Dy. Minister-in-charge of the Bill. The following memhers were 
also present in the meeting :-

I. Sri Jaduprasanna Bhattacharjee. Member 

2. Sri Kalipada Banerjee, Member 

3. Sri Benoy Bhu"u1 Banerjee. Member 

4. Sri Moulana Abdul Latif, Member 

5. Sri Gopinath Tripura, Member 

6. Sri Jitcndra Lal Das, Mcmher 

The Agenda for the meeting was examination and consideration of the Tripura Co-operative· 
Societies Bill. 1973. · 

At the outset. the Chairman informed the n1embers of the Committee that as per desire of the 
Committee the following papers were received except the Deposit Insurance Act, 1961. 

I. Memorandum showing the provisions of original Act and the amendments proposed 011 
those. 

2. The Bombay Co-operative (Amendment) Act. 195\l. 

3. West Bengal Co-operative (Amendment) Act. 1973. 
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· SeL·ondly, some comments and suggestions on the proposed bill w~re al'o rcceiwd fi·om the 
following persons/Institutions : 

1. 
·~ 

The Manager, Land Mortgage BanL 
Sri Amarcsh Nandi Majumdcr. 

Sri Surendra Chandra Dey. 3. 
4. 
5. 

Secretary. Krishi Kalayan Seva S. S. Ltd., Salcma. 
C.P.I.(M) Tripura State Committee. 

The Chairman observed that the Commitlee should work-out with the papers, comments and 
suggestions so far received, otherwise there will be delay in reporting its decision to the House. 

The Chairman also observed that with reference to the statements of objects and reasons such 
as inspection of Societies by the Registrar at his own motion, ratilication of defects in accounts, 
power of Registrar to direct bye-laws, provi>ion against vested interest, catagorical codilkation of 
land development banks etc., as appended in the proposed Bill, a compcrativc statement of those 
provision as in West Bengal Act should be prepared and circulated to all the members of the 
Committee. 

Tl1en the Committee directed the Assembly Secretariat to prepare another statement showing 
therein the provisions in West Bengal (Amendment) Bill, 1973 but absent from our proposed Bill 
and sent the same to the members conL•crned a week ahead of its next meeting for facilitating the 
members in its examination. 

The Committee then desired to meet again on 17-7-73 at II a.m. 

The meeting wa~ then adjourned SINE DIE. 

5th Silting 

A meeting of the Select Committee on 'The Tripura Co-o perativc Societies Bill, 1973 was held 
on 23-7-73 at II a.m. in the Committee Room of the Assembly Secretariat under the Chairmansl1ip 
of Shri Saile'h Chandra Some, Deputy Minister-in-charge of the Bill. The following members 
were present in the meeting : 

I. Shri Jaduprasanna Bhattacluujce, 

2. Shri Moulana Abdul Latif, 
3. Shri Gopinath Tripura, 
4. Shri Kalipada Banerjee, 

5. Shri Benoy Bhusan Banc1jec, 

6. Shri Jitcndra Lal Das, 

7. Shri Nripendm Chakraborty, 
8. Shri Bajuban Riyan. 

9. Shri Bulu Kuki. 

Secretary, Co-operative Department was also present in the meeting for giving clarilication, 
if when necessary by the Committee. 

At the outset, Chairman of the Committee informed the members regarding the worki•1g 
result of the Committee so far done and explained the necessity of having recommendation of lhllo 
Committee early, for consideration and passing of the Bill by the House in its next session. 
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Shri Nripendra Chakrabort~·-Before enter into the General di_scuss!on we shoud know from 
the department what were the difliculties they were facing_ with specml reference to t!t: stat.em~nt of 
object and reasons of the Bill and what are their suggestaons to over come those dtthculttes . 

Secretary-Inspection of the Societies by the Registrar. '"!f;si; ~ 'ft-sllfil '!l!Tcli '"lr.I,'5Ti'l li; 
t<11t1i .!l~ f'I"S ~<l"!r.r ~il' ~ 911'3~1<1 ~I '"li"TTC'Iil' t>1 f3Rrnr>l .!lff<!;i; f!1'! ~ ~'!C"1'1''WHI 
~ 'ftsm<~ Cll'~m <t1 fiS"f®t>rt"i;;l' iS9fll' ~r. c>r"'lr.'l '"11\si; ~ 'ftsl!fili;r C'Hf<r fo:o~ ~C""'<PrT-.ril' 
>~fil'!lll' o;;n '"!!lf'IT r.;.,~.,r~w"' "'<rc"'""ll·l ..-r fl'frn >~f'f .!lili5f.!~;o fil>m1 ~ f»c>R'~" O!Tt<l' <!iT ~ t"''~f"'"" 
fm 'l'll'Tll '5MJ W>i;r -.rsm >rm 1 ".'!>ill( '"~- c>rr>r~recsfol"" "!fi; ~ 'll~lf'l'( ~ -,.~ '<lT <!iTt~~'~ 
... ~It"<! 'WI 'tir!lW t>r .!l~ >ri!:'!il .!l'l'~r 2r~'r1'1 ll'l"'lll' 3rnt'5f'l me~>: 1 ~~ .!lll'l:rn" "'!1\si; "'"1 ~l'¥1 ~'!C""f'Prf'l 
~ '!ilC11ll'C'I' C.,.-R il'.,.-'1 C'ti"9f 'l';!fi! "1'7 C'I'R 3f5'1i'l ~" 0!1 I "llil [>!~T 'l'i!T ti'!i i:>I~T iS~I11~ .91141 3::i1'1r.r 
"'f"f ~ ~~'r14 C'lll'!IT ti:i t>J61 ~~ 9fr:'lli 'IT~"'li( f!f'l 4'1 I ~ ~orsrsfol 'J'~ C"T~ (~') 
~ OiTt<l' i:>!SfO!ll' ~9fil' ~<! rnf~ til'= f'l'! <!"'WiO>J f"fl'!i 911@, c>r!f'll 'il'lWT T511l~T tim~ I .,.fi! "1'1'61 
'lli:rn '1l!T"'ilT c>r61 CDl'llf!>:. i:>lfr ~ .!lmUTC'T'r14 ~ ~~. c>ril! fiiFlllilfol mC'T;! .!ln<r.:i; ft<"'' OTT I f'I"'S' 'l,'!l'liOTll' 
"'Cifl i!llmi: 1 t>l"''l '!l!T'lf{"fll t>r ~ DTT>iT~sfol iSii'l'fi! t~rn 9f~;~>: .,.or'IT c>Jafoill' '>-/fJ 31c'l' >m'!l .!l~ 
~ <l'i!T "11<1, '1m! 7li'll .!l'l'ilT 3f5"!T'l .,.!"'ilT .9<( f<r("ll' "1(>!1 Ci!:"'f!>: I 

~c"T'!! D:l'<T'?;1-wf.T C""'f~ -.:rT9f'IJC'I' f~T '~'<~C'!l r;rii t>r fqs f'l' <I'RI't tirTe>J:"' -.:r<r for9f0Tt"fll' 
~ S~ 1W-l >rrll 5l<T~ Ci5t>11~ ~61 ~ ~ O'T>i tim >!I'll, '"IT9f4'1il' .!lff<!;>JC9ffliW'>JBJ f<l' '! C>T"''l lf;l''f Wf<r 
s<rn Di>rr~ <l'•rr ~ orrfu, C"TilT .!l<ffi ~-'Fflil t~ m111 >~n:r..to;;, PI' f;rrn t"''r>r~il' c~. <!im 
= 'IJTC4'5ilil' .!l<T( <!ilil' "lPii'lll>.n•c'lill <!ilil' t•lt<l' COir.r t<mrrf'!. silT w~ 4'1~ .!l<ffi Big Co-operative, 
.!1~ t>r iW-Irsfol >IiOtli. 5l sfol r.,.- fqs weakness .!lil' i!f'1l ~ ? Hand full People 'I'!C'!l -.:rT"'il'T >m<l' <rfu 
Vested Interest, ~ Vested Interest il' = s~ Co-operative sf01'1'1 >rT-sm<~ fqs •nmrf.~ ~ ? <!iflfl;J;1 
.!l"flt'l Statement of object and reasons >~ll' "'C'fi '1011 ~ c>r '"~"lilT Vested lnt·:rest .!lil' m~ Co-
operattve 'SP.rt<l' m ~ 1 ~ What are the actual Provision you have made in the bill >rt 
Vested Interest Sil' J(TC'!l Co-operative sP.rt<l' >n~l!fil 'ft>r <r·r'f! filt<!i 'fTCil' ? 

iftMCWID5! 1:>11"1--.:Tlt'f C"T ~ 1:'-'11<1' t>l C<I'R 1:>1~ tmltil' 'IT <l"'f<ni ft~>Trt<J .!l'I'Tf'f<l' ~i'! >11<1"{'!) 
otfif'!i .!l<T( ~~'~Til' f!f'l ;:n ~ .!1"1'1 4'1il f<rc01 ~'~Til'~~ 1 '"llilinspection .!li'! <l'>rt ~T <rm 'ti~ 
silT Section 43 t"!i '"llt'IS ~. f<I"S t'l~ Complain ~ 'tiC<! under some Circumstances, out of his 
own initiative Registrar c>rf,r ~ ~ '>J:c<rT'f f!f'l ;:n T 

ift>r~~i'l ~T51>iJ-lnspection Section 43 C'!i own initiatives ~ >rm 1 

Secretary-Complain ..-r ~ '!til' own initiative .!1 Registrar Inspection <l"ilW 9fltll' ..-r 1 "'l•ir@. 
Inspection il1 Normal '<l! ;rr 1 

ift<m!"'OT"f <rn'ln>1-Registrar-.!lil' ~ c>r ~·~'3! '1l!TI:>I Approval->~ll' ~ c>r~fu fqs ~f;r Approve 
<l'til'l '11 ~ 

!!"' 4'101'1'111 <ri1'1119:'1 :-<W:>I'I lil'f'Sf"(tlt'ili'l ~ approval il' \9:'11 c>r >!<r 41~-~ '1lfTi:>l t"'~f" f<r= f~'l 
t'l•nt<r'l ;:n t>r £i'! f'l.:<-il f'l' ~ ;:n '"ITt!>? 

!!'1 !•Te>.i'T 15:!! t'll"' :-~'1 Amendrnenti>r C"T ('1 'It~ ~9fil' W'llll' ,...,.Ti! t>!t orrum ~9(;l' 
tm'!!th c•~'l' ~ m<mJ>rr.. "lr>><~ ;a 1 t>!T>IT~ ~rm"3 ~ rn ~ <r"'~ 'fTCil' c>r ~ .!l~ 3~ .!llll"le>t>Fil "~T'l f.i!ry_ tilfui~~_m ,<!ilt'rnl'l' c>!tsfu -.:rr.rm ~ '11111 ffi 'fTCil' ;:n 1 · 

!!'1 f~:!! >if<! liD! :--ti'ff""'l'tli'!.C<!il ~ <r_•iiC••ii t>r ~ t>IT'Il~~ 'lfi;'-Oillf (9'." >c 
~~ ~ ~ oOI<!"ilW~~-~ ~ ~!!1.., "'lti·.:;...,'G ~ 9!Tt~l Vli!7J CAI>Ii!<. 40 ?1 .!IJII"!!i~iSIB;<:JC>I'!'l fctS '?li~ c;wil? 
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!1"'\>n:i~<~ '!i~l151>iJ :--'1~-.,.., (3"1'\ 'I' iii<! lflti:'~' mf'""'6 ''"~ 'II~ s~r (·<51"\ '1'~1<1 lfli>~ '"lllo :->rr>ni.>lh (mll<T''"'I 
r:>! s1mply :!m!T"'1l!' "'~ "11@ "Tfi>f>i'('l''lr.J 'l'lfl<T ol'll 1 .;)"~" :qf"' '""" t<TT'li -.r<~ '51~<~<~'Wi tilf~G- l@ll ffi~ 
'l"'f>t<SR~·rr.:r •rr "~rt'l ='"' '!'Ill 'llf'l! 'OTT>rfl11 s'l'i>r 31'5"!T'' "'"'"'~ >rrRi >lltl'fll ~Tt~ mm" = sew.f "'r~ <'l'liRi 
"'IW'' ?11 (15"' ""= '11@'11 

!J"'\ to~! G;B' t>TI"' 1---f~'l ~ill:'!' <! >lRi "'ltll'l f<r-"1!_ ~jfl t>!ih 'l'llt'!i <!1'11 '1<1 I 

Secretary-Here is !be Section 14(1)-'•lf 1t appears to the Registrar that an amendment 
of the bye-la\;s of~ soc1ety !S necessary or desirable in the interest of such society, he may call 
upon the soc1ety, 111 the manner prescribed, to make the amendment within such time as he 
may specify. 

(2) ~f th~ society fails to make the amendment within the time specified, the Registrar 
may, after g1vmg the society an opportuity of bcin<> heard and a tier consulting the financing 
b~nk to which the society is alt'iliated register such a;;,endment, and issue to the society a copy 
ot such amendment certfied by him "'!-'""' (11"'f >m~ <!9"1Wr~~ .,~<~ "''!i t"'''1'1 l!l<l t<J(T> 1 

!1"'\ '~.tor;g ~"'\ :--.!l'lr.J ==~ "''lmlt f-rc~ ;s'lll s<l'ill t'E''lml-.r f;;~<!'T>f'lr.T "'"~ <1tfu 3<:( li'~(,<TTf7> >~•r.J 
amendment '<~r>lt'l. ;?;"R ii''Sf(,'l!~ fi»!'I'T>f'lf'l ""'l ~t<ll s"R ,i;mo:nf'l ~'!! 'lfllf"''lf'l f11t<1ll 'OTT"'l!l 
f<S.~ <!'= '1tfu I • 

!11 ;r,q;g R-'fl>1 !-'"TI"ll!!-s s·~;r -!lilEl -.r'l:s<T <l'(ilfo"'l"l "T <l:f"lrt'l t>l -!lll<!'ffi "!m; !>reT amendment <1'?11 
-.;<;<~< -!l~( [<1' <l'i<n'f -!lBT "l'l<!i<! 'l'@f!>"'!"l "' -!l~ f<1<1 ffi'f~ '>!HH =s Em<!'~~ ;s'1"!f., 'I'CiK'R l'l'~i!Of t'>! -!liT<Oi:ilT 
<af>!rt•Ht s•m'l f!:<-.r. s6T • ;?;*l<i'P.I Bombay -!l'( act -!l<!( 3ffi<l' !:<<!"!; -!l''lrtor 3R ;!)'1fn <1'?11 -.;t~fo'll 1 f<l'Y. 
~ "'f" 'l(lll! -!l'l( '"~~ -!l'f101<1'Tit "&'-iE"r"'"" flillm >!(t'' ~'1-ll 'l'lil (l'jf'lj ;;w."' '"'"r<i t'>! -!lilT -!l'l'ot m'I'T'I "'I~"' 
~T« I f!l9f:<fl illWTll ~I'll~~ ~ qo F-'1 -!ll! If 'l'lf.l <11 :;';Ill~ <1'"1 'Sff~ <>litO I '&'115 "'1l!'i"lS!IT'lll torT'I'l"iil >r:I11Jl 
-!l~ '"~'f!T tifflo 1 ~~'>1~ ~"' ~s -!l"l>! r>lo4' '011(1;"-'ff>Tm .S<!( om~ c>r>! ~ -!l'l( ~t<l<! >l(>rn ~ ~ ~"lil "'" 
S<!( 3~ '" >'f(•m~t -!li>f(<l' "'TI"li11 <If~ weaker section -'l?i weaker section "'~'I'll property land -!l~ <l'!Wt<~<rfo 
"lll!T iltllr> ;m'TI victim of money lender's ~ll 1 ""~"'?! "''i"l?TI 3"1'1 B<l'il'l Co-operative movement 151~ >!lt?i 

money lenders (11ll tiW t!ilt'l' s~ C>ll<I'Sf:J(<!' t>!S <l'lli >Till. production3 '!ilt'llll:<l' usefully engage <l'ill 
'ill'!! 1 i!ill!l production-'ll! i!iR1 t>! source (>Jt<li i>r'l'lil'l SRt1R C>!illt<l' f?j'f>"'>J'!'i ·~rn ~ il'~<~•li>r >Jit?i 
"""""' t>P<ri!i f11Ri '1rtll'l-3!: ll'l'\:rll s<Wt movement "'~~ s•fltO! Develop <'l'liRi 5T!J 1 Naturaly -'!i\1 
EJ<!'ih agri ~11TI"il' ~I 'f-rn'f t"' ?IT~ (i;'!l<!' >!(Orffil '1'!i<l'lfl q(f 'Sf>! :;r-f'lil @'1<f f'I:J<T'il7! (>!OfltO! :;r-f>Jl! 5'1<1 
tm<r f11rn sll 'fllt'f?T Co-operative ·sf>~ ~ ~ i5f15~ 1 f'I'Y_ r:>!ll <f'I'"'T t<l'T'1 study f<l' <1'?11 >mrt'O? 

-mm (11•= Central Govt. s•rr'" t>T >m1! instruction '1Tfurnt!> ~ mm Wf'IT r:~ 3~ 'l'•IT 'l'lll 'l"tll(1;" 
t>T vested interest -!lil !1f?i t!llt'l' .!lil >l<i Co-operative il<lil <i'l!t:;; "<t<lt 'OT1ll ll'l'!l t>J ·sf7~<~ '1''11 'lt'lt!!i'l 
r:>~sm 1ffi minor amendment, :!l'f!Of'!iS C1TilTll ;s'1l! rnrn (11.:S'l!l 'l"t"llt!!i '<~Tf"' f!T~ Economy f >ln'f "l'<lilrt~ll 
Economy .9i1 ~ 'l'ilfo t<l"l ~ ~ofT"~ :;r-f>r ·B'l( ~''ll f~ilT f<r4'1'1 'iiRi ~ 1 t>l>ITR 'OTlt•rn 15111 
[<!'(<IT "'Tf;r Crops r:>! '!3~ ..!l<l'i>T '"1('1 >!Tl!l Co-operative .!Ill 'llfl11("1 "<l\'l1Tli6T<I'l OT'l!""" """ 1!'1<1'1 f.'rn invest<!'@ 
'I'TC'l' m~or >1m i!iR1 :;r-f>rll Production f<r-lj ~ <IT~C'Il 'l"tm!!i '11"11<1 ,,~ ~fill >m•r ~ 
f~'1llll! :;r-f'lll t'I'T'l v.J'IT l;ll '11 I '!i!Tm("i?l B•IT'l'l'Tll.11'f>rll ~'f!'f~S >ll:r:l"!'i~ll ;!0'1ll >r"'\!i?i"Jll! '!I <!oil"illl;'lll @'{?! 

f;r~.,-·~ ~ rn ~ 'OTT>ll'11 r;;f"'i; <;f!i! f'ml '!iff>!rt'l?l sf( f<!Ol ~ li;?J<!'Tll fo>r fils?! I tm?J (11-ll'l!l !it'll~ 
t~ (i)'lll? 'IT "'~ <1'?11 -.;t,. ~>rr'f .~ '"" Govt. Sll = '""'"~ <~;"RlT f~'IT Co-operative '1fll15ffi'IT <!'lllll 
"&til ~"'si'lli: ~-"&'1~ '!i!W'"T'IorilT '''"' <t':~ 1 Unfortunately ~l"lrt''' 11>m;r Point out <l'i!C?i -.;~ t>T Refugee 
<1'~1 '!lf"lW ~sf>~ Co-operative <!'?IT 'l"tllfo<r t"'sf'-1 -!l"''l 'lrt"' "'I~ Co-operative '!ifrto 1 "'f'lo t>~•fltO! Govt. -!lit 
~1<1' President, Govt. "'" (ffi<!' Secretary -!l<!( Govt. ~?i >t"l1!! f~'f ('1/l'l!ll! '1iW t>~il >1<1 Co-operative 
·sf"'l! t<l'T'1 f15t!" 'lltli e>~•fltO! (11<[(:;'; 'lll;'l!l >r1t"!i' 'Ill Sl!'1RiW f<l' t<l';s <~"~t<l t>T Govt. ll "<lr?i """ 'lf."l?:T f~"' <1~~ 
s~f<r C"l''l <l'tllt!!i? -!l31 f<~< t<!':5 "'i>Tf-s <i'P.T ("i"ftl'!i;? C>!>fltO!Bo~ Rehabilitation Genlre 11 sof>1 Co-operative 
•m'f-~ <l'@(o 3'1( \?;lll >r:'fl ~""" ilT<I'T <!'@ (11~'l!l '<'ll(l;" minium, "''T''Tll <mO!<I' Co-operative ·e>/8 01'>1> i!l<:'T 
<1'@-ll t<mmo f<l'"1! e>~·sf~ f15t!" 'lltli ~or.r '~Tilt <l'rt~ affi ft<l' ;rn 1 W'T'l >r?Jr.T 'Wf"l Apex Co-operative -!lif 
~tll-OJ1!f'!lf<r t11~ r:>!>m;r f~ Govt. Olf"'f'l~llt'!!i "&•115 a~ Co-opernttvie -!l t>r Loss ><<~r:>!il >t"'f~~ 
~;r 1"<tD """".on s'!( Govt. Bl! <I'RO Report f1101 on 1 ~ Cffi<l' torfi ~., Gf'IT l;'l!f;-r ~ ;ro 1 00<~< t>T 
'l'll!t'fil -.;;s"' ~ ~ li!lf<r{ 'll<r.r ~'l S'l( ~-"'f'11t~li f~'lllft"l>l,~'"' ~t{;j <ffi"<l =-s ~" lillf'll?i or~<~;-r 
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<m'l f~ I .!1<1~ r<l'!-'"19fl!ilh·sP.iil "1(>11 .!1"'"1 ~ ~ flf'! "'T = t"!Sf<l ~ ~iffim"f~ .§Iii~~ "'T ~I 
~""" >!fq .!1~ ~ r<l'l-~~" '1'<11 ~ = a 'l'lfoti! t<l'll ~ Cffi'l' ~~ r<l'l-'"1mfft'5 .!Iii r>Tiffi! m'!l ~ 
::n.-= '<lT'l1IT ~m;);r .§1<1~ ~;rnl(W;I r<l'!-'"1~ <m'l fimrnr ~ ~ .§l<!'ih 'lllm'I1R! <!'OJT<w.'Tt1Fl tor .§l'l'T.! 
~ ~ wn ~t.1t<t·i!;> >;:TR; ~ 'II. "nf>l .!!i!lt<!' >m~ '1'-fu r""" • .!1~ ~ <1''41 ~ ~~mr= ""l1tlii '11 f~ 
m'fi •["' <If~ t>~ r<l'l-'"l~i!r "'"re" ~or.il~ .§Ill ~w c>TW ~f<!m ~ r 

~1 or t<~¥ O<l'<l>l : -~ ~ f<~' t""'lW tor JJm~ mt<l~~ Di!~<. ~vr •mrr<~ '!irn .§l'I'E! f.<v.'ll~· "f'iCI! 
~ ;:nt ~ Dl~~ .$1~ ~T ilFwl Df~m;'f ~ ~ ~ 1$-TI ~ ~ ~ ;m1 ~ <r.r<r~~9f?f Yflfu7t tl1~m 
!. 1.·d~Q ~t?H ~~ ft~ '::l:!i tifrf~*" S,[';l;r ~"~1~§ .. !1 I ~'::l ,S"Jnr.:f f<I:mf~ ~lr<f o/.lr~ bli;n I ~r::rr?J Cfi~ ~ ~

<iTO 'l'rf'l <IT "ll! ol\(15 ~"! '"'""' 'tlt"i! f;mT tor t<l'l->::!"'ITtlliii'S r;t'l t"'"'lt'l <in; 'l'ff~"l! 'St~ >lTt'>i! ~f.r ~HIT r>Tmil ~""" 
<mlt'l OTT I .!l'l'""' rmilil t'l"''l ~~ t~ r>llffi! ><re ~ "'T ~ ~ Pli>ll~ihb 'l1t'1i! <iTD 'l'lf.m ;s9ftl! 
m ~~ ~ ~ ~ro 9fBrC<r ~T c~ .11~ ffit"•f'R" !<ll<f.l ~ ~ ~ oo~~R; c~~ ~~~f! ~t<JS 
;:n c~ 9fmll ~m: ~ ~~o~:rr.~ ~~N-1 ~~rro:r ~ .il~ ~;rn <rr ~-mr m~w f~ "&Tf'::f ~rf;r;:rr 1 

~l 'lt"f!' ~ :-EW1f.!~ ~'f.'>ITll >Pi1 .§1<!'010! r<l'!-'l<!l@h <Tfw>rr:"""' <m'! t'!S<TT ~ ='<~ '"l1ml! ~t<lf<i 
~I f~~~ ·lilf»d,i! .§Ill 'ilTT<W-!1 '11:0 ~ f~i!lf;r~ l<i~i! fit~ ~~I .!!nil o ~ >rt"i!i iiH>I t-::rfiSf(..gd;<J 
<fl~<lli! ~ ~""' $~ ti!>l<l'lf>l<ffi t<l~<l' PI~ <;jfi1 t<!-:i<TT ~ • .§lil' !(t"l7i 'W>lRl >ITt~r.I I 

l!i) 'lt<f¥ ~l :-'Olf'llt<iil fl!i!rf<l~ ">f>F>ni! >!"'>~ ;;;nf>l <Kffii> 'bHI<fi! ~HI ~IT'l <ilt>Ti!T t'!"lf'ii ('I 

~ 'If;, ~ <fi! ~" ~ ~' <sv.'l' ::n C"l!f:sffi >Jll!; ·~~ 'P.t 'l1<l 'llHl ,;,'fu<IT;r>ffi "<lf>T .§l"'lt'l s!'i 
f<It<l '?.l"fr'!" W-i;: ~T'f f'1 'J.~f'!>l I l<il'KIT $"101 (I'"J~ t>J r<l'l-'&<fTCi!h Jli! tor t~ .9<1~ ~l ~~ ~V.'fil 
C~5!C~ -!i ~·!illCif>li! PI~ ..,..,.- ~I Pl~f'l >TTt!i OTT !<ll ~ '<mflt'l'i! ~:;;;! f<r.! <Rl~ '(~'!I 

sl >I~Z~">fi! ~il5T'ir--t-::rf~~ 'l'f~ ~IT'l ~ ~ ~ ~ ormr::n 1 t'I'T->:r~ ~ <mrr ~=" 
~ 1 c.rE.r ''"~ ~ -.rr<lf'! tortll "ffit!R' t"'i!l mi1 ~ ~ \tl~C<1 t'~ ~@Hll<lC'l' t'ff ~('101 '1'-!11 iSfB'!l 1 :.!C'bl<!'IS 
~ >i'l("'T'l f<!' 111f<IT f'l' .s!i >l"''l!! 'TlrTC'l!i! I5RT .s'I'E! >G tf;o ~01 <!'l!c-~ ?&<II -

31 'lt'ffi ~, ~--,;nt 'l'V'f'11~l f;s->r.!l~, '1l1ili I 'bHI<!i! =Til "'t'l P.l "'~ >rrfO>T r<l'l-'"l~:;fu t'l >l'Rl' 

tm~i!if .§1<1< ~ lfi!:Ofi! JJI1f'O'l'l<1DIC~OI >!1fu>T ~ fq~ '<<I t"'i!l ~ f<\Ri <fTCi! ~ ~~~ '"llf'l 'l<!f_, 
C'>J ~ m '(('!l ~ rem ~'11"1"1 flW! m DTf~ ~« >rf11 ~ ~ c.-TG r~ ll ""'mm111 >TTfu">l r<l'l-~~"' 
<r.;~T ""i''f.1i! 'lK?i r-~ tm"'1<iil~ EJ<!~ '<T'lTl::n >rrf5>I tor -sffi ""l1tlii C"l!f:sr:"! ~ = i11o'l'!'l!l >lfi1 <IT~ 
f»m >l!W ~ t<rr?i <fTCi!t:JT 111~ r<l'l-'"l"!Tr.~ t>il~l~fe;g <;;~ <r.;IT ~I 

l!i) !><~ ~ t"'f'l :->rrf'5'>! r<l'i-"'19fl!ilh .§Ill ~ Sffi ~ = I :!l(<O I 'I' i:i l5l>im OTlr>l t<ll1'l >ITT<"'T'l ~ I 

~l '_!t'ffi e'!;<l'!;1 :---'l~ umll = = t'lf•r. t>r 'W"lll! t>r<PIT'l f<!C5,orfil"_, = Bt<I ~ C'lf~f'l't1~1. ~~ 
~·TI'I tor t"'<f.'lr.l ~~ JJIT'l'h ~ITO! OIT'l't '!i!<!'Tl! I :21RJfG'iF C<iT<I~ "l1l! "11'1 t'!ll 'Ill ~ \!ll'i! "'t"l 
tor f>rt<l't·'lr.I P.l. 'lTi!T ~ C>i<!"lr.T = <lT1'! =· = -:;emf ~ ";, ~~ t>li!l"l! C'lf~>l'i> <fl<ll 

l!i) !"~ 15;;" t"'f'l :->!fq '"11\'fi! 'IIOf <rfill'!T~ '!"(if <m!t f~•tmt <rm I 

l!i) 'JC'1;;" D-i!;%1 !-'W'IH! <o~f<>"'t'll'l <fT<I OTT I 'tllf>l 'bHl <!!'i ':"~Pi f'l"" <fTfu I tor Cffi'l' >i!9,r:i 'f'P.l1 Of.@ Pf 
C>Jll'f'F-I'li! C"'C'l' '-'IIOf ~ I 

~l '!~":!! o;pr~"'I:-'W'IHI Sugge>lion ~ ~'iflih r.fl~"fr.l <RIT'I:«!'HH .!1!: t>i<l"'!r.r '~>'f ~?&<II 'llt'ffl:~ 
r<l'l-'Ol"!Tr.~ >!~ 'l<lf.- "'.!'I, .sor;r JJ<r·~ ~ 'W\~-1111'f'l f>!~ 

l!i) ~ ~ """=-~ >rrf= r<l'l-~"lml!h" >l"'!t~ "'lt"ff!Ti! ~ ~ t"'1 .§1<1'8' ,§!fum <!ll"'lrrn>r!t'rn 

r~ ~.ffl~ ;s;;n >TTfu">l r<l'l-~<rlt'i!iF:!i O!l'J"'' .!1'1( others .!I'll 'SRI '&P.il'lt Co-operative Society ~I 
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m ')("1>1 ~-~·n 

:!ii 'i11g>rn ~~lbi<il :--~"! ~Of <!'Till <m! ~'IT'! <il.,-(<; '<IT<!'Ri ~I 

~n ')("1>1 o-;:'1© s--m>mr Suggestions up to ~ 'I'Tf'l <fliR! 1 Standard s<RT ~ ~ what are it 
means. "'ll"!~Ni~SlOJTr.l .9<1' <r-lf'l 'l!<l \Sff"t 'l'i< <r•Tf'l rltor1 ~ >i"'IT'II <>nf>r mol <l'f~ ~ Sl<RT Standard iSfflrn "tif<r<r> 

""''"' ';!lfil <~"'~ \Sff:m >l1ffl<r- 'lfi!T ~ OiOIJ ~ >nf"" Cooperative Society~ ~ 1 =for Landless 
>Ifill ~'ffi ""'1 ~ i!<r-"1 !iG<TI tr,1<1;Ti! I :!!~ <1'"'1 >llzy!<H>r ~ ~ ffir>RT <n <m! <!"'~ i>r'l'RT :!!Off~ >~~Nil ~ll'!"il 
'5Rl <>llolT'fl t<r>Hll<fR'llllis <!'ill';!> t,W >Ill';!) s!< >r<1 '!ffil'fTRi • ~<l Co-operative sf<r r<i'!llii5 Interest Si'! l(ll'!i 

f'1TI! ;rr SfC\l 1 Marketing System f<r> tl1f'<l "''<~i'!1 I1"TI11'< Cl'fll <m~ """" ~f>fi! 01~1 f<Elril 101('1 Dis-honest 
Trader, "'1'11\Sf'WRI ~ 1m'! >lllTI How to safe it ? ~ Cl'f•r!W Marketing Co-operative Society 
·sfor fof;r Marketig <Rmf. s<r< f~-Th Paddy(; f~ ;rr 1 ~<!' >r•r.~ DT:Stffil l'f<l '1'""'1\0: 9flct;"l!. l11"'l ~ 
~ Marketing Society ~ 1 01~ <mm C'l' <RT.""! Marketing Society s?i <!'liSfsf'r ~ '"ir'll 9fTl"Oit 01JI 

<irn<fi'l ~Land Mortgage Bank >Tv-."!<ri 1 -"'llt'l Cl'f•r!W t>r "<llt'\0 Mortgage "T1"''Fr <rf;'!<!~'l "'"' Land 
Development 11~m l1i'l<!'Til, if it is so simple ="! "l1"'fi!1 <r<r1"i! f<r-'t r'l?i 1 Central Government Oli'l 
01'1'i>T ~ "'TC§> Mortgage<r-•rri>T ~ m Development <f.i'lRl <r-'<111 m:rnT ~ sii Land 
Development Oli'! omSffi!W, ~ 'lili"-T t>r Act >rr <f.lilll!i tl1=, tm1 <5l1 Off"~ "t'!i f'""f"" 1 l"'llil ~ 
Big farm <r<rn Director 1'ml :iirr-5 r>Ti:l1 <Rrl ~ 9ffri'l <m~?i JJ<W! Provision, '!Til '01<!1 cor\> 
!>:Til f~1 ~ """ From the land !>:Til !>:Til orf"t concentrate ~. f<r'l >m"'i ~ ~ 
OIJF<!i ~~ "'r>T !<frn 01<1( P!l11 <ljTlJ ;rr.r <Rl1(<1, sil"T lllltf"' ">l"'l.:i"'l ~ Sffil~ 1 ~ ~ "'il'l'!Or <rJltll'"il 
>f.l(Xf'l ii"''if. <5 <!'"ill t'>li:1 ~"t"li 0!11 Ol•l'l f<l' <l'fill"fi~ ;rr, D'l~fl1C'I' fu<ll<! ~f>l><r-l<t!il\51 f<r< ";5l!N D'llisfo; Cl'f"'l 'llf'l'1i!l 

01t: <ljTlJ Oli'l "'ll'!Jl'l t<rm '"""W" ~'1 ">Tf<r'IT <r<iT'ffill'lil ~ 1 R:-:rf.< Industrial ~ l"'lllf<l = D'!<Ef"R! 
<r<>H >S <1<1"' !((<II 'P.l"l =I ~~fu Dll>r~ !ilfiW-{">IIl<-!Sfi! OO>TT~W <51<1l>T~il. ~.l~ <5rn t'>!T">lP.iW 
n,-o~, ~ il'li'! ~ ~ C'I'OT <~~<Jf"! Closed down ~rn· '"". ~ --~"1:<1i! ~"' t>J["<!' "''<TISRtl1il 
'<W ol<l '"" D'li>r ~if Cl'f~ ~t<l 1 >rror<rf;o ii"Sf ~( fot>T iS'<! I ~ <Rmf • ';!)fill ~ f~ • M;rxl'S :!1'51'!: B 
f<lsr.l ~I 

31 ~:;pm ~"T>iJ :--~Tt~"il ~OTT r>r~ ~r>rf~lll<r r>T<l>l -'IC""'lfu"lml f<!i9f$"C'ff <l'il'"ll c<l'T-Illl"'lf~~-iii 3il 
'>ll'!Jl'l C'1 ~IT'! ~ ~ "l1"<l1l11 ;sT(<f <11>111 ~ I 

!!l '!t"f>l D<!;q-~'1 HS',! ~ "'ll "il~~'! fl'il'! !((<II W'1_m !>:Til !>:Til ~~"DlVr "'II = ~ f;,"W 

"""' 

~\ ~K~ l>'!"r-Gl:- "1$ <11'11":4 ~ <RTW Ill"""" <rrii lFOr <r>r-r "'1P!l<r '""'"' "l1f>r f;,"lli:r" """' JJ<r( >m~·rror 
i'\1"'"<1 1 ~"'ll"' <>ilf"' ~l¥-1 <r<rfi;" I 01<r.m "'~ <!>A llllf'fi!1 <t-"il<!, >IT <m:<r <m>ml Cl'forfW. ~ flmrfor~ ~Sfi'l 
fuifu <l'l":<l t>ti! l!l!Jll:;~1 'Rlill !((<!I ~"T<f.i'!T C'l'1'l C'l'1'l <5illT<Hl1 <iT~ ~fiiOrOTI .iil;: ~I~ C'1 ~<l'fl~f'l 
~ D'!Sfu >J.Tiil' <l'ilfi! ~tl1Sf0! ~ .;:~ ~ 1 ~ <i!li;.·T >if'!~ >Stl1Sf0! 'IT 'ill1 ~ against-'! om 
I!;T!(l<l RiT "''rl<!'Oi I <ilrf>r JJ?i <I'OTI <r<tfi;" 'IT C'1 ">l"il<!'Til ~ I<Rltt<fi!ISf'fl ~ <To~ "11~ 'IT, ~C'I' C<M1 
~ Cl'!HIT • ~ <rtw:): c<l'T-";51<11Cill'iR; >rl<l't>l'l'}"' ~ 'IT llilfu'"!;l"i'! "'"~ <I'1C<_ fut"ltil' <l'li'l '11 I ~ >mT 'IT I 

~:mo~ "'lll'l ""'1 "'<ITT c<l'T-<il~'!i <!'Ci'l Cl'f~m 1 

Development Commlssioner-Governmentii?T t<~ f<l''! <~'~ <!T'<lr'!i ~I 'l'RT'f 'ICS<it"!'f:l<rl 

rn>!'l'lf>rf.lfulil t<rnP.l 'l'"i!W ""lll 

~il 01:"1>1 ~'I'<P-;'1 :-<~ C'1 '"101~ 01~ <RT(<l f'r- ~IT 1 fl" l>l>i' fil ~ ~I m"'lli! ~ 
"""' rorw 1Sf'fl "'t~>r <rfu 0111 "l1f>r <r<'ff10: orn"HIW>J c<!"<!'"'ll"ilc<T·Wm>T <!)!Cl'f"il c<l'T-'"'~"' llllR<r .. , • ~~ ~.,-.s 
'!>lT'I<r ;1J I ~ ~ 1'mJ '""' I 

!!'1 "f'fii f>T( (f<!i"J>T)-~ d<l'!f<l '"'" r:<rlh "''Tlli. D'!"'ll"' We have given certain conditions 
<I'RIT <1'<11 <l'f~ C'Wfil !ll'!i 'lli!l<r ;rr ( Page-27 ) Member of the Management Committees D'l~ 
disqualification of the Members Cl'f~m ~ 1 
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31 t•rr:r<t o;;; ~T'l :-,~~c~5 ~-1~1.~~ ~<>rn C<I'R m "'f!W f<Pn: 

!l1 "'"'" Dil"f>1 g--(>!'1'"11'1 ~:;,_-.s~·1nr'l1~~1 ~ "'fi(!l! r.>r Governm-:nt may dc:dare that any person or 
class of persons engaged in or carrying on any profession, busincs~ or empl~yment shall be dis
qualified -'l"llr-r <!mW STIJ"7C~ "!! t"lf~of;' Til C"'i:; ~T'I' I C!:iffl! vfil' .ill~~ dtsquahficai!Oll -'!-;! gf:;"fl'r ~I 
tm~ ~~ ~fli!"f'i!i ~ f>t ~I ~"rn 'IJTilr.~ ~'f'l t>retf.<v.~ ~l(">!jt <l'f.rol'! 'W-l:W-1ol t'!~Sf<r 
il'?.TOT t<!'T->:r~;s "'lfrl' ~t~f<rr<l' ll'"iw.l 'ffit"'' ~- <RT Sl<R "f"'l t<1'1-»~~~ = r>l"llr-r~ l!Tr!i ~ 'rrr<l' I 
'!l'<n"l t<1'1-"!<~ r>l~ ~I> f<t ~I>~~ il'~ffi omtlP[-<ffil l'lfu>IR 011<1'1 O!i!'f.T<il .iiE'T 'I!Tfw.e "'"m"ff
r~ fu>l'r.>r~'l ~ 1 ·>rt;r a~ ~C<r ;,.rfrl' f<RT l!Tr!i c>!Sf."l <1'·-'Ro~ <AT nT a'!~ ai;: <l'lwi"IIC•I R5t"'!~ 
~t?r-'1 .ii!R=l!' ~~~~ .9il1 '"lTf:r ttmT fu\ffil[ 1 t>I{;T "'TS:ffi >rm R I :ill: !'i:"l Cil'~ Dif>IT!.1J5 ~I t<~:f~ C"fT>ilrJil' 

>~"'~t<li 01'<1"1 ,;,,.Iii = r:>~sf.; 'l"R>RB'IS '<ll ~ ;l'<m! =·"!1m t'!;fu\; "'!~m "ft''f. C<rlt'A "!f'llft !'i:t<t :L f<t 
C'IT>11t:iE I -'1~ ~C"J ~~ ~ C'Sf'IT(ifO! '"l"l'S;f;!RJ"il'r -'1~ f~T (';~ R ~(<!"~ ~'! "'~ 'W-1 I ~"1?1 '"llf'l 
<P<r.~ ,11•m 'R!<O "' f'~'<>~ c='lt<!'~ >i·Te"lf.'l >:r<~ !>t c<l'T-"'1'111~ \">!T'IT~ ~ 'l'!re· '~ <:<>:~•H.lW"' f<l<r "'r.rr 
>;ffil:l> £!: R<r ce1e1f<f f~c~ «:41 ~._ 1 

W ';:':f <)'f<!' Hli'l ~"!;! =ri1 ~~ ~ (>T C"<l'l·"l~ C<rf.'l "'l~:ffi-;1 "rn t'l~"lll:: c>l ~ <!'(;'! = fol;; mr Rtcl!<ll~c·s;~ <tf!"'TC;'' r;<!'l-'"l"'TC~ihT~ £1fo'l C<I'R "'l~m<~ '"~~~~'IT~ 1 ~ 'li't<r <w.'l<~' ~1<1 e<rr(<t-·m 

~~ orr.r <!'t?l l!!>t W'lT?Il -'!!;: e<'IR '1fut"'T'I "''fu = 'Ul'l?l1 <mrs e<rf'l "'T<! 1 a!;: ~·fll! >T"iiT ~ "'fuc>on'l "'"" 
~~ '"li<fl?l C<rf.'l "'ll! 'IT <1'fil'l ~ l!1;'IIT '!1m< '!>T?If r<ifOiih '1f?IC'f!'l "t-'t?l 'IT I <!'Tl;s,~ (<t-1·'"1'11C?fli'5'1J :m>!Ti:~ -'!<'IT 
T:ffiO!ill <ffir"'IT'I <Ar1i 'ITt"! 'Ill >i"C<r .!If; 'fii\<t (OII<f. l!1m ~ "'f.'ll"'T'I ~ ;mm~ '1t?1?1 C<rf.'l "'TS<TT (~'l'<lf'l"!l' !ffl 
.!lil'T <1'!il \Si01T ~? mm 4\1 4\1 ~-""'"1<1 ;mtl~ ~·n .!Jill >;lit l!lT(Ol<l' ~~ <n ~ -.rv.o ~mr .:?!;: \5rr<,' ('ft'l 
f.-rc>r orful"fi'l <~'1?.-s '"l1<m! l"!R "'ll! •rr 1 

~1 ;;:~ 'Ffi :~;sf~~c~c~l<~ '11"1 m 'llTtl!' W'llnr 'IT 1 r;<!'T-><9f!C?Ifi !imrffi~ <r-ti'l -'1'!~ C'li: ~f'f.lET .!l<1'<1'"lffi'l 
o>m (>ill 1 r~. "''f~<!'T~"l tffi<l' c>rer cwr 'IT ~ m<r ~~ <l'f~ r;<!'1'l r;m;r futi'l<~t>w•ll>l <Rmr ~'IT O!T<!'Ti'l' 

~on '!TilT 151"! ?f"l: <Rv.'?i <flrn m 1 "'l< -'l<Rli'l' ~~ Cl'fs:m?J m r;:<1 1519! !'i:rn <rl! 1 f'l'l!' t'f.'>1 r<>~:om """'f'l"W 
-.;r;T>Slll\!f ~l!W f.!;~ lTf'TOT >mTC10 I 'm!'1i'l' f<r- '<"!'IT '<"! ~ ~~ 'IT I <1'!il'l r;<!'l-"'l"flC??iEm?l f.ro"l ~ Oli~·.fl( 
~ T:ffiOT fi!Cll'!~lr.T OTT 'I"??C"1 01ii'l' T:ffiOT "'ll! 'IT I fiv:r. l!1m ~11! ~ =~ '"l1<ml T:ffiOT ('ISm "'t>ll'f 
t 0rr<!' 'lf'l'~ t'rr<!' >Jro I l~~S•·II '!iiT"'Til "''TW"fl'l ~ t>i ~ ol:rffi<rn C>T'I -'1~ 'lf*'?i 'IT <!'<ll ~'<!I~ .9~ <,-,; 

~ r;<!'l-'>ll~ ""~~" ~ 'f.tllt~> <1'fil'l <m11 ~ ~rn "~ m "'"~ "'~~ t•fl<f.'l t•rr<l' ?J'ffi1 '"r;; oro 1 

:<r·F'"I'!l@.fiio nT'?i ~oo il1'l'l r;m;r flffi r f<r-;_ <il'<!'!t?ls ~m r<~R "'"'·"' !;l! ·l~lb>lt>i~ 41'1! t!;JC<!' 1 >i"f<! i!Rlfil 'I"'<T 
:T!..rn'<:i D:~ ~ ~ m~ f.:trn lTm ~rn ~ t ~ Sl':f-1 ~ ~ ~ l71R"- ~~J-~"''TC?.~ t~t~ Er<r-t 
!>tm ~ »'!~ -~ 'Ar1l "'TC?J 1 

~1 'f."f';? t<;:··H1 8-·-'I?<TT-r'R' -r.fi! -.nm a 'f.'!~~~ <.l~l"l ~ ~ ,g"Jt.T il1'l'! '1!<1 1 f<r-:<. (<1'1-'"1'1 !C~ 
t•~'l' COT ih<!'J "'!fil "'lf!l! 'IT I 

De,·elopmenl Commissioner -•~!'1'1 -IT~ .!1<1'~ ~"''ct5-~ ~~ tilll>' <1't"!Cl>Ol"" ,m)<! :<if'!' >rmr ilT<I'1 f<l-("f <!'t?l '!ll>ID 

V?l1 (f!:'l '"l1<ml "'TC'!;' '11,1 C'li: f~,E -'lOR ·am '111:: I ~T?If iWf.T fw.m.-~ o''ll "lf"T??f '!l1T'<fTi'l' ilRrr ~ 1 

~ <I'T:il"f''f 'fll'llf.,. 8-j]f; ~-""""" ~ ('1•3l!ii'l' '!t?l ~ i'I<!"'T >11'¥1 "'lli:ffi >w.llll'? 

De' elopmeot Commissioncr-'I'•IT l';l'i11 ,gr;; "11?1 ~ (!'i::<l' >nm fi'l-t"f <!'t?l = "11<1!?1 .,It ~ 1 

~1 <r-1:-i'l"'"i 'lll'llfF 8--:ffi(<!' r;<!'l-'!!'!iti'lii;5 '!,.,...,; ~'l .!l"'.~ .,.,_, ;n, ~~. ~ ._~, .....,.~.•lit • 
~ 'IT I . .,,, " ~,.,,. ~•~ '" '""" £i>J P'3.'S 

!l1 'f."!;!; 1:-!;'H'l 8-.ii'J:<PIR 'I1C'I R· 1 >lf"i t<lrr'l' <!_{<!! (>! ~ ~:=·,~ .,._,• ...... ~. " 
~ "'I•IIPi >:.J"~ ~ .. ~~-,, • .,,-1!1 ~ ~~~ ~l D'f'Jff:Ol 

"- "~" 1 ~?~Fo~J '!lT?I ~ -'l~f!C'Ii'l "ii'f'!IT?I ~ 'IT r ' 
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!l"\ fsl .. !,•J<oll" 1>T>i :--~ <fim;r tm'\1!1'<6 t<l'T-~~; .. ~cw~ <!<?.'lFI <n; 'l"fu;r I ~ >mi S ~'! 
"1fof~ (<111-'0I"'Irilih '1~ c>~ >1m!" ~,-51"'"~~ t~rn ~ >r:m .mf~"" >r·ll:~ "'"''; - 1 &•r.r c<J'I-:<r<m~lh 
l'l<!<iim'f C>l >1m!" C<lf;j'>IT<J Cl1>H >rm m &<!< Ofl'il t<fi<J">II71 t">JC~-!i ~(l I ~t OJml ~ il'T>r ~l<1ri!<: f~<l' 
fYrrn ~ ~~~ ~~~~ :<ffiT ~m ;n. ~ ~~ ~wf r--.n<r; t~f-~1-;m-;-4:-~B m<n r{C<r- 'ifr¥ .!1-=lr i!~ ~m..,.. 
iSfCOrn ~il t<~'l-'>~"'lri!ilf 11 f>rrn ~ 1 &<!<ill 'li'Sfrt<l ('!•1-'"!<mi'it:-"--:1 !'Oii;r>r ~ lm'l ''"(<lr,l f1iif.l'l ~ = 1 c~ mr<f.c(; 
!o1ni ':il '1"':2'1 fof'l c<J'I-'O!"'W,~ f'lf~ '!I~ t'<!<l' >rrr<f.re fw;n'l 1 c<r-3 '5>'-10! '!II r-<~>1-01"1~ 'RlFI c<J'I-"'"'V.?;fl'R; 
f.rzm1 ~Ill Ofl<f.\i;< ("<fr<l' f;w.r t'fffi"'l -'l"R "'f'l> >r '!(!lf!l t'i!.m "'"~~ >w.'!ii m">~~ l:;ri!ft"rt f.r- '~'til t<rl'l <~'l!l >rTlll 
r•H-'"I"!Tt~'!i r>n>rrttl!o m:c. ~~ ~6K:~ t>T!!r.<! """" mfOJ r,;o~ ret~ c!lr>rm n~ t'5'!~ l:'fl'mj"i! 1 u•rB 
t<l'l-u•w.oil'c"" c•-t.nr ml'r ~m r:<r-3 r.mm~ = "!Rll '!II t>rih c<J'I-'OT~ih rt .. <!<l!l trr,~· (<11 mf;mr·;slo -mo 

t'l' '1'!11 "'ll<l!ti! c<J'I-'OT'!T(i!fih'!iO c~ """'"' !fT'¥1 '"IT:<! t<!"$ "'TiWW '!I mf;r ~ ft<ti 'R!Ri 1 = m~?! t"f'<~'(<ll 
~ 1 .!:!~ ~ r~~ ~ Sf~ ~ ,a<t~ '!if?£ "i''-:<1~1 m:m-t-.3 ~~~ ~ ~ ~9f-<~ ~~rr r~ ~ 1 ~r~s--t ~r 
r<l'l'! Mlii:~ il'<l ~1 ~ "f!Wl 0111 ~ 'f'l ~ oril f;silr·'¢ii•G sf" C~<•H C'ft'! 1 -.rm:-n >1'1'6: Ol<t·"Bl t1f>ltf!;> 
~~m"i> Ri<l' <i>ri!f~ ~ mf.r r<F\IlWT. t~T>rr:<!'>l ori'IT t'I'T-'3!'1Trnlf:TI!i! t·"rn t'5-w.E";s V.n\i~ 1 <rn!lQIT ~rn1 
t<t~-'31"11~ m'll •n<P.J ~ "1:'11~ f\ic<tm ,.)) ~T.<f t'f<P'fT'I UJN ~ w~m;s ~il-fv.-m<~ ·.,.ffll" 
Oifl '3Tl'R!T OI>S IS'if.T t>T l<lt'l<l' t'li<l' c<J'I-'3T"fltllh <qi"jl[il '!>'011 ~ ~ <1'11> t•r:-<1'· Brofr W""<l 'A(~ I &il il~l 
m-.n f}1'1_"ID ~K~r?r zm ~ ~~ 1 "if~(~ ~ o1-~o <r-r~ Ff"±r?r -mf~ ~?11 il4-t r--r.r:~~~ ~~.:rm~ V.!; ~ 
er<1~ 11-Jr.T r-<f.l-~'itC'?Ii7!G ~E'?r ~ ~ ~'JfO-T ~ ~ ~ ~~~ m~ ~ ;r,r~ ~ ~3 ~~~ 
"'Tl'll ~t('f.l! Ollt'i:> ~r:.i c>r<Pfl'l i'lrn t'ftW I ~ '3Tl">lltl1?! "'~ ~:;m "Tl'll .!l"R 3<t-iJ1 m-•rr'l- ill"ll (Sfi)"- f<r-011 
t>r t'l'i-"''ffi~ tit'~~ 'It'll"'~ 3~ <r-f:ri5r~ 3~ 'fTi!(l!'~ '!'til t'l!'l' t"..mi! f~-;rK'! ~ "'mt<l. 'lli! >i'r<! ug(<if?! 
~ @~<t-lil t>f'l"IK'K! "1('11 or<r-ih 'IIRW'>l i'I•IT >1¥<1 -~ -.<JG< .,llfll11i! ii;,J <1'ri! C11•r:-5 tit'~ I Wi'l ';i'"'f!;rf<m11! 'It'll 
t>ril! 'IH 'l'jll ~"'it l'l. SRJolt>rt"~?! 'l'mi wi'l '.1'= •·T'ffi'l 3i'!K'1' '!ITOI '!OK'! (D'¢i <r>ot >m4, 3\>1 1!1 f>r Po<!' 'lt'l <l<fil 
m 1 lc<il"'il '3T10 -'l'!'El "~ t>m "'Tf.r ffil'J <!<tof;o c>ril1 '@'> (<111-"''fTti!iT,;;- "'f~ '51'!1 t>l >rr~ '!l~·orsr ~~"' 
<qi"jlf •m l'lil'r ~ (<111-,j"flri!ii!;;y or<~ '""""""il ~"' .,t'l<l' f<~·-w <5lT'!I '""" on 1 l'l•lft'l c>~ ~" tf"!f~tlnl!" 
f.rm c<J'I-u~Ki!!E"!i <!<C~'i. ~r:<fl f•rto1i11!, f'lWtl'fi! 'jf<~'fr'l,; ~-01'3' sr.-r tool ¥.:4 t>r<r<rl 'l'i(~ &~ ~.ii:.-r ':iii '!'<l.r 
'll'!'BT <!<l!i ~ .. I 

!rl t~f rm! C'YfT":f :-wt~f m ~-~~ t-!1~1 ~. ~$>!~ ~-~'ifrr:-40 t~~fi!~f=r t!--1) ~-c<r 1 f~"$ SJ~ <rri
~ ~1 <~'~ f•rrn =>~r t>r >!"r'!! 'l~ t>r.<l' >rlll. r>r sf" "'lt'f r:fi1 <~'l!l l'iil"f.Ti! 1 ~:vr "if:Y.G<! f>PT:e~ <~11·.1Tt'!l 
31<mf'! '!t'1 .:nf'l "1:'1 <~'fill 3<1( 1<1f'l0il >J'T-11<} 3<i'R r>!'IK:<fi'! <1'71 <!<i'lli! :;mrr.,-;r onm: I '1'1:'5!~ '3111'1 '311"0 'I'll'! 
OO'f'!li'IT ort( 'Rr<f- ;m~ >;[fofn; m>l'1'6 f<wr'l 1 

~1 fo>C<,"' -.w.T m>r S-71ii'>f'¥1 >rri!1 t<!<l-"l"'KO!E<J~fu "'fi!r;F.'Rl 'l'li! ~ f~ '5'1'61 t11<:l<Til! <l<t'Zl <t•i!l m'ilf'l<OT! 
Cl-lfl rm<! Cl1"11 ~ I 

:oil <r'f;il9f'i 'lll'Tlf'Si :---t'I'T-"'"'lfiliii5sf~ 'lf11 Po<t-~K'! lmlft'IT ~ =t'l Ril ~<! r>1 >mY>;;(<! r>rih Wt'l't ~r;n 
~--mf:<f ~ f..lc--5 ~1~ I 

' C!fl t-lt'f"f B"' t'>l1>r :--f<t->. c<J'I-'3!~:; ,;fu c>! oWl ilT<r.r 'l"i! 'ffil ~ '!iT~ (<11 'l'1r<l' ~HT f11r<1 I 

~') ~1"1'i '11T'llfllf :---~~ Ril <l<lfu711"1 t>r t<!<l-"'"'lri!iES ~~Sfuil i;i<l'l 9f'i1>11 >!1'1'('1 ~ill f.T.'Sfili~ 

-Dl~t ~ 4)f1TI'f ·.9~~ ~~~~ f..~~ -::r;~ ~~~11f '5i<;f ~ f..-rr?i ~I f<r-$., <11¥r-cf Dr CJI~ t'~ ;n 

~1 ~= ~r :--=rn <rW'Il ~;c-. '"" c<J'I-'!l~ffi ~m-<~' •rmm·~il 'R'll =-'II 'I'K'S,~ -"~ 
w•llilt'f>! .,Rrn iSf'!l ~~f.ll!OJ~rt<l' f'l' '""" t"Th'~t11"1 <!<i'IT >rm ~ >!"'fr<li mf.r '3Tlmi! ~lf'l morR> cl5"ih 'Rl<ll 

~, C<rtOI"f """ t'>l1'l :--'3Tlf.r ~ OTi'fu' t"l m;fo;-;y ...m. nf-lll•l o•OJmf.rf~ = f~ ~"" 9f>ir:J ~ill 
R<T-"!"'Iri!li: 'II '1"t'l~ <f.ili"'lf.< orr;:;s <r-o r-.:; t<mm;: ;r 1 

~1 'li:iS>IO! ';!;]llDl'il g->J<-\l'f <RIRI C'i!il"' f!<Oi f'l'l> '!I ~'l.' 'l':<ll !lrntl!' I "'r.lr1<!' C>l bl'&<!i1111"1 ffillf gf?; 
-"<~' ~ f;rre 9ft'!' t'ftW '1:1•115 'O!I'f"'Ttl1il m:<~'ilt( ~ il= ~f'l!l f<T' ~"' r -'liiOi"'l ;cilfFToglm~~~ ~ll <t.>r;or iR= I '1'1~ '1l~;ml '<I~ 'f'l f<r->' !<<I '!II '"ll>P-1 <!<'<It Dlih. t>rih !<t .. "!['l!c;<;"ji m~il"j<r>illil'ffi!<r'l."i <l'<m! 

'I~<!'T.<! '3Tltl> 1 '3!1'1'lr.<IR'51 ~ ~<1'tl'fil C'!'f;sf! forrn >11t'!>"' f...,-,. t>ffi "!:" '"ll"'ml!! ~itr~ t~!l' ilf71 tol--'lli<:·l'h' 
<!'til ri!t•mR t<l"'1 <!lii'S!'t<''il ":f~t'l r>rr:r~~ror >rK'fiR<!' ~ >rv.>1rif fo;c~ 9fft'il ~<IT '151 (i,w 'ITOt~> -TI 1 · 

~') 'R'I1!i D<f·%1 g--'!~T Ol~f"'tv~~TTIEl ll'TRi -'1'6 <f.m>i UJN ~ (<i''l .3ITt"''fi>f C'fil-"'"'rt<l~ "'TSfR! t>rt-1' 
~I OJ ol~ f<t-~ 'ITot~> m ~ • ' 
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~ ~~ ~ = !---,!]~ ~( '"''"''~~,; ~ ~rn >n-s<m~ "'ii "10/01 w:.r;m f<mr f<ls llli'!i l(t<l? -m;l!'r"!>mr 
~ "'C'I ~t<l' f"t<! .!l•r-t >rr.r OR:-, ~ <Rml <1'"11 <m'l 1ll115 f'l' ~ 

!!1 '""~:!< D<te<r:;l 1--170 "'Ww.~ t<I'T-"l"'Olif:-, sf<~ !5N<I f<!'t'l 'IT ''~"~ ~ ''=~ R>l 3Ri c<t<fcsr 01~<1 "lrf•r or;r>rr~ 
f<rf~ ~~I •. 

D~c<r.tHrT->nli!. "ll"'lifr c:;;r "l'!(;ff;o i;'Pill<t-"'T'l t'l 'Ril fimlfw t>1 "ll!'!'TI!~ ~iif '<Ji'l' '!;Jii! ~:noT cm~if5 
C!<R= ~r~ tSil-1&1~•1 ~lei" ~ ~.Or'! 'if"~T <r.r?f (t~:f~) ~ f<r.;rR; 'ilmf I \!liT; ~ ~~~ m;l ~ ~~m;l \70 

<m>nc:;; 'ilf<; t<l'i<i r;r;S;; f'lf'!: "'"" e>r:1rc<l' >nc"ffil· 'l'":-11 >m<11 

!!) t-rt'l"l o'f t>IT'! :--"TT ... T. >Ir,IT .9t <llf'li!'o 'HI> r:::rr:ll(;l"S'"'T !."'llf'l ~C~C!· ~11.<\r<l' <iil<r-li! 3m~ <i1crii 
f'l"!l1 

!IT "'t~ 15<l'<l:>;1 8--.,.rf>T ~ »l'I'Tll >J:;; "'~if r<!'!'l ~~ = <!C'l l!t'l 'f.f.;f011 1 "''i'ffi'll! .9"1, "~'~· "~· <f'ilo;r 
<li':[r<l' ~ :;,(,115··1 <m'l "lrf"l l!C'I 'f.f.;f C'l"' 'IT 'i,:lll =:;; ~ f<ll~[,l C!<""f <l'ill'!l" "flB I 

!IT !'!~"! D:li t'!1"'1 :--u,~rU. -o1"c:r "'ll"f'l!i!f >mn :m;n .9~i> ~ Ol:il. :;;rnr W<rril1<lor<m! t<l<lf ~~l'li! 
"lt>!l C>i ~f'l fimT f'lt<l'll Wi! .!I"', .llO!, -'1. >Ftl:i! <lf<!t<l' '!OTil 'V~·•H 'l'f~ 'I'm> t"f'l :qo.<JT;! '!(>ll.j C1'!13l!T ~15'< <l('l 

..m;r l!t'l 'l'fil .9'1( ~ 'll~""f~'l'l C<lOl1 'Ol'ETo ,.,m 'l'f"lii:<t 'I'm> ~ = «rfw I. 

The meeting was then adjourned till! I a.m. ofThu"day, the 26th July, 1973. 
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6th Sitting 

A meeting of the Select Committee on the Tripura Co-operative Societies Bill, 1973 was held .. 
at II a.m. on Thursday the 26th July, 1973 in the Committee Room of the Assembly Secretariat under · 
the Chairmanship of Sri Sailcsh Chandra Some, Dy. Minister to consider the amendments brought 
by various Members of the Commil!ee and to hear the opinion of Sri Jatindra Kr. Majumdcr, ML!\ 
who desired to convey his opinion on the Bill before the Committee. The following members were 
also present in the meeting :- · • 

Sri Nripendra Chakraborty, 
Sri Kalipada Banerjee 
Sri Bajuban Riyan, 
Sri Bulu Kuki, 
Sri Moulana Abdul Latif, 
Sri Benoy Bhusan Banerjee, 
Sri Hangshadhwaj Dewan 
Sri Jitendra La! Das 
Sri Jaduprasanna Bhattacharjee 

Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 

First of all the Committee took the opinion of Sri Jatindra Kr. Majumder on the Bill. 

~ >r?;1'!1 ~ "'~ 1--r:nw.;:fG tl'f(•rfio: I 

!!1 txrr;r<l D'!i t"fl"' :-.<~68 "lll.fl "'fl'l"ffii observation f<l' 'l'fol 1 

!!1 'l"'f:~'l'f ~1 !-ill! "ll'fl f~ """'-! '1'1'1 'l'l!1 ".!.W >r~Sf'5 <w.'T m<!f.t "'B <t'Cl!"', OTT, 'IT~~ •H<F.<l? 

!!1 >1'5""" '!''Ill! "1'1!f'!'ffi! l·-= >!l'i .S~Il<! ~ >11'!1 = t<t'R t<!'l'l Ntli ~f'll.fl ~ '!mil C'I"''T 
Section-6 Sub section-S ill! explanation .!1 tl'f>:Jl!T ~ <t'1l!1 <I'll!! Family member ~ 1 
Family -!ll! Definition tl'f>:Jl!T "lmi! 6(5)-Explnation-for a the purpose of this Section and Section 
8, the exp;ession 'Member of Fam1ly' means a wife, husband, Father, Mother. son or unmarried 
daughter . 

.B'>Ri! ~ Family '1lll"f"<!l D'f•IW ~ t'l "~"' <!!<ITl! 1m! ~ ~ Married "l"'D ~ -!1~ •m'R t"' 
"'ii "11<!1 .<t<I'Sr "'llf r:<mll! f.FK<!i 'liru, "l'Tflll f<l'~ "fr?lt<l orr. Unmarried daugtcr -:; f<l<;rr5 '1Tm<f orr 1 >If'! 
wrn>~ Family >m. '!il'!'<"t"l >!1li -!1<1"5R Memb~r share ~ '1Tm<t 1 .<t>nr.t ""'1"Tl'! <!'<!! """' t"' t"rnll! t<t"'ffii 
&~ fu1f~ "llt'li. t>r!l fuf'l!Wfll'B! "lll.fl >If'! P!i;J Cred1t Soc1ety ~. = t"''lffi;l <!ifl!T Share 
~ 'lTm<f. f<t'1J ~ t>r Loan .<til benifit ~>!llf'i ~. tmt w.;n,.,_, f= '1Tm<f ;rr. ~ il""'1' 
Provi on <!!<I'C"' &"lw.l f<t' "l>rf<t'ft ~? 

!!l 'J'<f:!l ~1 :---mfu .<till "!C'¥ orr ~,.. t"'i;r '<'~ s<r-~r Society "" Registry ~ csw.~. s~ 
"!~ >r'l ~ fo<m P!i;J mrsili>::; <l'i1'ffi"! P!i;J Prevented, share t<t"'! Prevented oro r Share m"'1l! 

~ ~ "!!til, mf'l f~ 'llfu, FR!. >~•r.r t"'>r~ Regitry 'R!Ti! ";;n Apply 'l'lf'l. m"'1l! -!1<1' Off:~ 
:orw. m t>re! Start '1'iW!i' "'ll!'! orr. t>r~ i5ii!ISfl~ 'Jllfl ~. ~ m<!f.t t"$1 ~ -ll<t' Family -llil Dlil~ 
>11'! to~!<!' •Ill<!' ~ t"fl!Tl! f'I"W!i <JII.fl ~ s•1w.r t"$1 'l'l!1 ~ P!i;J ~'1 Registration "'ll \SRI I '&<! Share 
<t'i!> iiT<I'! ~ t<t"'! >w."q ~Ill -!1~ Limitation ~ 1 mf'l "11'1 <t'fu .<~~ Family rn :>o 0101 C<!1'l' o;m<; = 
f~ t"' ~ <RfC'I, ~ "lTC"' Registration <RfC'I P!i;J Prevent<t'l!T 'il!<Fil! 1 
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~ 1-tt<r'l tn1 D1f'! :-Sense i>T ~ Co-operative C'R .11~ 9ff'I'ITC'M! on '<lll 

~i) >R:e <J:'ITil ~:--=ron Sub-section <Hi! si>J >rf11 Control on '!'ill >nl!, "'"''" .!1~ 'fflr<m! 
~ ~<'f'~ '!'"iiW 9[1@ I 

~ 1-W-1"1 I5'.H D1f'l !-.!1!( :~~"'fe'll '!:lt'l"m! Suggestion f<t<? 

~ lf!"e '!"''Tii ':R!!"l"''Tii :-~ ~011 ~ .11~ Family .IIi! "'""' flrn Family Cllf•trn = r>® ~<~>'1~ 
o:n ~ "f1TTl 1 ~ Boook-grant ~'Iii <u~"'TCii '"ll"li'!l C"li>! C'l"ifl!i <rr<mt Income c<f'il ~ t>1 ~ <lT<!fi'l 
Income on Cllforrn Book-Stpiend ~ f.lrn "~· r>® C'R on ~ "'TCiil .!lGT Control 'l'i'!Tll 'Y'1l 
"'T .!1~ Safe-guard C'l~<ml 'Y'1l f~ ~ill >11l1 t>lih Hon'ble Member ill Cl'i~ fom <rnl I 

~'fi'l "'""Section-13, P-7 of the bill clause-Amendment of the bye-laws, 

.!l"lTr-1 Cl'i"fl >11l!', Amendment of by-laws ~w ~ general meeting .!1 'l'i'IW !<c<l ~- '"lR"l' 
:ll>!l1 Cl1"fT >11l1 C'>T Meeting .!1 Quorume i'l ~. t>1i>T 'RT >11l1 'lll f<lflrn l!lfl'll"'m ~ C'l"'flf C'>T Quorum 
.!li'l Rate f"" f<li<J, c<I'T'I '5ffi!Sfl"ll "'~ C"l ~ of the general member '"1T<m! c~r-t =•tm ~ of the general 
members ~ ~. ~ c<l'1il1t"'i'' .!1~ f.tf'ii"i> uniform Ratio OlR'T 'li1<!'1i'l ~ '"llf>r 1!t"' ~. 
~ ~ "JRifT ~• ~ .!l"'TC'! ~ f'Sff.r>! ~ C"l"'fl!i C'>T, s<; by-laws amendment .lli'l 'lll"f1TTl 
Registrar(<!' c<l"'1 ~ C'l~lTT ~, >11i'l ~C>I ~ ~ sr.T'!llf- Society .IIi! @'fi'! '11~1 ~ "f1tiH 
.Ei( ~ ~, ~ Suggestion si( f<Sif~ >nW ;n !;11 t>li( m 'f'iSfi'l C'l~lTT ~ .!1'1~ r>® Check (l1'l1;! 

'!lr-tl ProvisiOn ill"fl ~ 1 

!!1 'l"'foo"'l'f '!rr.m;r1 :->rli; Registrar Refuse ~ amendment Registry ~. ~ \!,lc<li \Wom~ 
'!;(<~ (<lr.l Refuse ~ 1 

~1 "J('f'B' ~fi:--Section 13 (I) (2) (3) & Sect1on 14 (I) (2) :11'1~ .!1~ :1\(C'f .!li( by-laws 
amendment ">l"'tc<li .II"'TCOT >r~ Registrar amendment registry ~i'IW refuse '!'ift'IOl, @r.l commum
cate ~" (<lr.l refuse <rn~~ .!1'1~ >r"r-1 f~'l impose ~ g= pursuation .!li'l "'T'flt"l re~·'R'C'r.11 
>If>; <!iTil1 on r.rn, ~ impose 'R'C'r.l o:n, <!i1 m"!f.T f<t< Regitrar (<!' ~ C'l·:l'l!li'l f.RFC'ii 1 

~ ~ <J:'ITil ~~--~'f'l' '"~>rf11 C'l~lTT !i"ll, <>~..,.!lii'Sl'l'l'l'!>lfi!<l'omT >Tlt'll .!lil'>f'!lalternative 
c<I'T'I Sect ion Cl'i'OlTT >11l1 f~ 1 

~1 talc<'~'~ tn1 D1f'l :-Clause 14 .9 ~ t>l''iTC'l Register direct ~ Society ""· C"! .11!( ~ !<c<ll 

~ 'I'Tfoi"'l'f 'l)l;n':il :-t>r"'TC'! Registrar f~ <Hi! ~, time limit 'l·t<l ~ 1 

1!11 ~ o~ D1f'l :-Clause--13 ~Society >nW >n "'lfiot ~~on <r"i~W "ffti'' ~ 'Y'1l Clause---13. 

~ "J('f'B' c11"!'!1 :-.11!( ~ Clause "" .!i<r. :II(C'I C'l"'l''i ~c<ll Section--14 Sub-Section--2 .!li'l @'fi! 
~ ~ 'lil"' Hlt>lil .11'1'16 amendment '"l!Clii 1 

~1 >n;~ ~ :-~"1 t>li( Amendment"" Support 'l'fu 1 

~ >r<-"1~ 'J''!Ti'l .'~~lii.--P-27 & 28-Management of Societies, Section'68 -!li'l '1<11 rmm~ 
a Person ~hall be d1Squal1hed for election as or for, being the President, Vice President, Chairman, 
VIce Chmrman, Managmg J?lrector, Secretary, Joint Secretary, or Treasurer of a Committee 
(a) tf he has~ any such office on that Committee during two consecutive terms, whether full or 
part, -sJi( clanhcat1on >~'~Clfi ~ :IIR~ ~ .!iilli'l 'l'lil'l f'l'? ~ >Tfi;f Defaulter on 1<rn OJ1c<l"l, ~ 
two consecutive terms office hold ~iiW "fli!C<t'l 'II <'l''l, >rf11 Society "'i'l Member ill ;ol(<!' DTll, "'""'~ >rf'l 
""' !;11, "'ii'll !;11, Member ill >rf11 <!i1c<l' DTl1, ~ ftf'l C'!"l ~ 'llfi'l 'fi'l Office hold ~ "'lilc<l'l 'lll 

~1 >n;~ '!i\lllil'it :-->rfll C~ efficient !ill, Cffi<l'ihc<l' • 'If~ C"li!Tili!T DTl1 t>!>IIC'l '!,lifT f~ ~? 

19'1 '!~'1"' fi<l'<to1 :-.:Ji>T ><T'1'llil theory, fOM_ 'llm<l f<ls !;(~, '"~" r'l"'I member "" """' 'l't<~ rn r>~wrr.r 
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~"'I >1'5"'\;J; ~if "~'f'f'llil :-f'l'~ • .!l~ <A<"! case = "'1rii t'l Society ~ ~, f"l'Y .!l~ ~~~1~ ~ 
~ t'l'fOITt'T illO!T >m~ I 

3\ txltOP'I l5;!i t'l'fr.!f 8--.!l"'T(OI tl'f"'l 'IT'll t>T ·~ t-O '51'1 ~ >Tlill <ml <m! ~, ~ill C'l"lR'I ~:;! 
vested interested 'l'Cil C'llT, ~ <!If'!' <ro'l'ill ~o <51<1 em'~' ':!if~~ 'lrnt :of'! 1 3"1'1 "'119f'llil1 110 '!>1'1 ~.re1 
tl'f"'C<r'l'!T, "o. ~1'1 ~;~interest tl'f"'t'l''l 

~1 <l'lf<r9fl1 'IJT'IlO!"'I :---.!10!!(01 C"\i;1 ~ ~ ~ ':!ifcet', f'!lf'l President. Secretary <11 Vice President 
~ SfTm1R' 'IT, f~. ~Service ~. f'5f'l Member ~ <mll'll 01l1 f'O!f'l>rt>l IQI<i'lli!:;!<!IT;ll 

:!!"'I >1'5"'\;J; 'J''llil' "l'l!'l"lil' :-.!1'!!9f'!l Section 62, P-29 appointment of Manager, Secretary ~w .ll~ 
~ f'l' Governor Rule 'I'm<!'~~ t5T'I? 

!!"'I >w"'l:!! 'l''llil "l'!f"l'11l! :---~Til9fil' Section 72 (I) (i) Special general meeting of a Society may 
be called at a time by a majority-(i) on a requisition in wnting of one fifth of the members of 
the Society or of member the number of which is specified in the bye-laws for the purpose 
which-ever is less .!10!!(01 <IO!T ~. members of the Society, not members of the management com
mittee f<r.:!_ ~ 9ffil't'l'T'il ill"ff'll~ '<fT'mr t'ffii'T'I ~c<~ ~ <F.!! ~f'l 1 

:5'1 'JC"f.!i Oi!'"""'l :-Bye-laws .!1 t'I'R\1"1 ~ 1 General mectmg t<i'l?ll'l .!lil'O!'ll ='<ml 'IT, "'"'lf<f'i 'If~ 
t'ffi\1"1 .\1?1 %!m<! f'i!m( 'IT ~, ~~ f'ii<lrn fm'l c<!'r~T"l 'IT '<fl'mr~ f"'fr;( ~ I 

!!'1 >l'!;"'\;J; 'l"'Ti! "!~ :---'m'lli! 'I'>IT ~ t>T .!i'l'ih uniform e<r.T?Il"l '1'?11 'IT'll f'l''ll? '!;1 'IT~., 'mf'l '1!'1 
'l'fu .!!~ .!l'l'& corrupption .!Ill '.[f<l'fl t•lt'l' 'IT'll! ~<f'f:;! section-74 P--33, OJO!T(OI 74(1) (a) Registrar 
t<l' \1»1~1 tl'f~;n ~to remove the committee 

(i) Appoint a committee, consisting of three or more member of the society, in its place, 
or (ii) appoint one or more administrators who need not to be members of the Society cte. 'lltl'rn t<l' 
remove '1'?11 !<'<~ ~ C>lt'l' ~ c•lt'l' f~ f;r~ "fTi!c<!, ~ <F.!! ~ one or more Admins -
trator can appoint, OJi>\N f'l' '.[f<l'fl 'mf"l 'J.<ml!i 9fli!f!MT 1 One Administrator is sutlicient, "''~''~ 
-!l~ WT"'I c<f'Ol? ~9f'!l Audit >!"'fc<li Section 79, P-35 & 36 (5) (7) (g) (9) .!1 "In' OJ"''! yearly 
audit ~ 1 t'l'Ti;T 'lf'i quarterly '1'?11 ~. "''~''' management committee ~ >T1il1 <oTTC!>. '5TilT alter >ITc<!"', 
C<I'T'l corruption fi:'l't'i '>mlf '>mlf detect '1'?11 >ill! 1 

:!!'1 C'1t<r'l oo;; c'll"' :--.\lilT examination -'lll >!TTSf\il, accounts matter "' OJ'!' <11)1:;!:;! 'l'r'l C<I'T'l statement 
'~><IT >mT f'I"'T P 

:5'1 "JC'l:!f ~"'I :--OJ'!' 'T1ffifll 'I'C"' statement '1'?11 'IT'll 'IT 1 

m >R;l;J; 'J"llil "!~ :--~'f:;! !«l Page-37 Section-33 OJO!T(OI t>1 cost OJll '~''IT '1011 ~\l!C~. t'l cost~ 
t'l' ~? OJ"'~ cost OJ?! ~ 'IT m~ '!lr.t "lt'l 'l'f<YI 

OJ~ ~ observation l>fWT .!!~ f<1<1 ~~ '!itm< =. 'lf11 · OJG! t?i'!' ~ ::ilc<l ~"' '!01 'IT'll, ~In<~ 
f.F.® "}<!~ '.["ill !';('II OJ?! i!;Sf:;T "ll'lli! 'm'!l C<I'T'l <!·~ ~I 

The Committee then took all the amendments given by the members of the Committee for 
consideration. All the amendments were taken as moved. 
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The Committee took fir<t the amendment ~iven bv Shri Jitendra La! Das on Chapter I, of 
the Bill, Section 2{1)(b)/p/l. ~ · · 

Chapter, Section and form of the 
amendment 

Name of the 
Member 

Chapter-! (Preliminary). Sec. 2(1ltbl- Sri J. L. Das 
'not less th~n ninety percent of the 
members of which are a!!ricuhurists, 
or societies formed by agri<;llturists. 

Committee's observation 

The Committee did not a~ree with the 
amendment in the san1e form but 
unanimously decided that the word 
not less than three-fourths" may be 
replaced by the words not less than 
SO%. 

As Shri Nripendra Chakraborty stressed upon the word-"Agriculturists'" and wanted a 
clear d.:finition of the agriculturists the Committee decided to add the following with the abo\'c 
mentioned clause as an explanation-

"For the purpose of this Section, the agriculturists include-landless agriculturists and share 
holders'". 

Chapter, Section & form of the 
amendment 

Name of the 
proposer 

Chapter-] Section 2( I) inclusion as a Sri J., L Das. 
new clause '"(c) and, of which not a single 
person carrying on whole sale or retail 
business on agricultural produce is 
allowed to be a member. 

Chapt~r-1. Section2(2) "Omit rest of Sri B. B. Riyan 
the sub-Clau<e !rom "and includes etc.'' 

Chaptcr-1 Section 2(3) replace this Sri Nripendra 
sentence by the following-"auditor" Chakraborty 
includes a person or persons appointed 
for the purpose of auditing by the State 
Government. 

Chapter-! Section 2(8) inclusion as a Shri J. L Das 
new clause "(c) and not a single person 
carrying on grocery or any other business 
on consumer commodity will he aiiO\wd 
to be a member of such Society. 

Chanter-I, Section 2(5) Omit rest of the Sri B. B. Riyan 
sent~nce from "and include etc." 

Committee's observation 

The Committee observed that inclu
sion of a new clause was not necessary 
at this stage due to amendment so 
made in clause(b) above and hence 
the amendment was lost. 

As the word "arbitrator'' was not 
found in the Bill the Committee 
directed the Law Secretary to 
examine, if the definition of word 
"arbitrator'" should be omitted from 
the bill and report the matter to the 
Committee for consideration in its 
next meeting. 

The Chairman of the Committee 
opined that the audit system of the 
Societies should be modified suitably 
in view of the changed circumstances. 
So this Section may be finalised later 
on giving due weight. 

The Committee discussed in details 
both the amendments but unani
mously decided that section 12 of 
West Benf!al Co-operative Rill, 1973 
be inserted as a new section after 
section 5 of Chapter-H. 

After detail discussion on the amend
ment the Committee observed that no 
omission is required in this Section 
and hence the amendment was lost. 

The meeting was then adjourned till 2 P.M. of 27th July, 1973. 
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7th Sitting 

A meeting of the Select Committee on the Tripura Co-operative Societies Bill, 1973 was held 
at 2 P.M. on Friday the 27th July, 1973 in the Committee Room of the Assembly Secretariat under 
the Chairmanship of Sri Sailesh Chandra Some, Dy. Minister. The following members were also 
present in the meeting : 

Shri Nripendra Chakraborty, Member 
Shri Kalipada Banerjee, 
Shri Berwy Bhusan Banerjee, 
Shri Jaduprasanna Bhattacharjee, 
Shri Bulu Kuki, 
Shri Moulana Abdul Latif 

Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 

The Committee was to consider the amendments brought by various members of the Committee 
on the bill. 

Chapter, Section & form of the 
amendments 

Name of the 
proposer 

Committee's observation 

Chapter-!, Section 2(8) Add the following 
para at the end. 

Shri Nriprendra The Committee did not agree to 
Chakraborty. accept the amendment hence the 

amendment was lost. 
Not less than ~members of such a society 
shall belong to low-income group of 
Societies formed by such people, as 
·prescribed in rules". 

In section 2, Sub-section · ( 10)- Shri B. B. Riyan After discussion the amendment was 
replace the word "Development" by lost. 
uf\1ortgage' 7

• 

Chapter-! Section 2(!2) after Co- Shri B. B. Riyan The amendment was agreed to. 
operative Bank add "or any other 
Schedule Bank" 
Chapter-! Section 2(13) replace (a) & Shri Nripendra 
(h) by the following-"being owned by Chakrahorty 
members themselves"' and further, a new 
para as following "such a Society shall 
have not less than of its members from 
agriculturists having land upto basic 
holding limit (2 standard acres)'i 

Chapter-[ Section 2(17) Add after "its Shri Nripendra 
members" the following : "Not less than Chakraborty. 

members of the Society belong to low
income group, as prescribed in rules. 

Amendment to Section 2(19) after Sri B. B. Riyan 
"market Committee" add "or any other 
local Committee". 

The amendment was not agreed to. 
Hence 2( 13) (a) & (b) rem:.incd as 
it is. 

At first the Committee discussed in 
details about the amendment of Sri 
Chakraborty but unanimously 
decided that the amendment should 
be in the following manner :. "2( 17)" 
housing Society "means a Society the 
object of which is providing its 
members belonging to low income 
group with an income of not more 
than Rs. 500/· per month with 
dwelling houses." 
after discussion the amendment was 
lost. 
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Chapter---! Section 2(27) add 3 new sub- Shri Nripendra 
sections as the following :-"~8 Labour Chakraborty 
S<K'icty" means a society the ohject of 

The Commitlcc discussed ull these 
amendments but was of opinion that 
no Society should be formed \\ ith a 
particular community or caste etc. 
and hetwe all the amendments were 
lost. 

\\ hidt is to create employment oppor-
tunity for I he unemployed person~. 
members of \\hich shall not include any 
body except the unemployed. 

(29) "Transport Society" means a society 
the object ol\vhich is to develop transport, 
members of which shall not include any 
body who is not a worker in any transport. 
(30) "Socictv for Sch. Tribes" means a 
society the niemhers of which must he long 
to one ofSch. ofTrihes ofTripura. 

Chapter- II Section 4-omit re~t of the 
sentence ht•gining from "Provided that 
etc." upto Co-operative movement". 

Chaptcr-11 Section 7-0mit Sccti<ln-7 

Chapter-11, Section 9(3) add furthcr
"the Rcnistrar shall abo communicate his 
decisimt to State Govt. who shall hear 
all appeals against such decision, if any". 
Chapt.:r-IT Section 9( I) replace-'Six' 
by 'four' 
Chapt~r--11 Section-!! in line 4 after 
"Or not" add "whether any person
belongs to low itu.:ome groups or not or 
whether any person has land measuring 2 
standard acres or less of the Society. 
Section-!! In the last line "such ques
tion shall be decided by the majority of 
the members of the society. 
Chapter-It Section 14-0mit Section 14 

Shri B. B. Rivan After detail discussion that Com-
. mittee observed that no · omi'Si<lll is 

required in this Scc·tion and hence 
the amendment was lost. 

Shri Nripendra As p~r explanation of the rcprescn
Chakraborty t:llive of the law dcparment the 

Committee obsencd that ommis
sion of the Section is not necessary 
and hence the amendment was lost. 

Shri B. B. Riyan The Committee has gone through all 
the sub-sections and observed that 
no amendment is required and 
hence the amendtncnts was lost. 

-do-

Sri Nripendra l The Committee discussed both the 
Chakraborty amendments but was of opinion that 

t
no amendment is necessary in this 
sectton and hence both the amend
ments were lost. 

Sri J. L. Das, j 
Sri B. B. Riyan l The Commitlee discussed both the 

Section 14(2) "If the Society fails to make Sri J. L. Das 
the amendment \\ithin the time sp~cilied 

I amendments but was of opinion that 
1 without omitting the section or 
I amending any sub-section there of a 

the General meeting of the Society in lhe 
manner pre,cribed and will try to con
vince the ne.:es.ity of the amendment and 
afrcr such explanation the decision of the 
meeting taken by the majority vot~s v.ill be 
linal. 

The meeting was then adjourned sine-die. 

r 

provision should be made giving 
scope for appeal to the Govt. hy the 
Society. 

Law Secretary has been requested 

J 
to make such suitable provision and 
report to the Committee for con
sideration in its next meeting. 
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2 3 
--- ----------~--~- ---

Chaptcr-11 Scdion--18 Amendment Sri J. L. Das The amendments were not agreed tQ. 
to Sec. 1 S( 1), (~). (3), (~) & (5) 

1n Section-IS sub-section (2) add 
··unless a prior permission of the State 
Govt. has been obtained for such re
organisation, amalgamation or division" 
Re-number (a) (b) 

Chapter--11 Section 21-Rcplace the 
words "within a reasonable time'' by 
··one year"' 

Chapter-III Section 22(1) Explanation
Add-"or the existing sub-divisional 
town of the Tripura State. 

Sri B. B. Riyan The Committee agreed to add a new 
pragraph (c) with the sectron I H(2) 
as below :-

"(c) prior permission of the Stale 
GovcPnment has been obtained for 
sudl reorganisation, amalgamation 
ot divi~ion.'' 

Sri N•·ipendra The amendment was agreed In by the 
Chakraborty Committee in the following form

Add-after "a reasonable time" 
the words "which shall not be more 
than one year. 

Shri B. B. Riyan The amendment was agreed to. 

Chapter-Ill Section 22(2)-add- Sri Nripendra The Committee agreed In open a new 
chapter under caption "Registration 
and disqualification of membership 
in diflerent societies in light of W"t 
Bengal. 

"Provided further that no person shall be Chakraborty 
qualilied for the membership· if he is a 
money lenders (as ddined in Bombay 
Money Lenders Act as extended to 
Tripura ). or n dishonest trader as pres-
cribed in Rules". 

In sub-section (3) add at the end the 
f,,llowing •·a member tlllls disquahlied 
f<lr membership shall be entitled to prefer 
an appeal to the State Govt. within a 
month of the de..:ision. 

Chapter-111 Section 2J(2) Replace Sri Nnpendra 
"Registrar" by "the State Government" Chakraborty 
and then add "whose deci•ion shall be 

The Committee agreed to replace 
'Registrar' by thc"Statc Government' 
etc. 

final" and omit suh-scction(J). 

Chapter-Ill-Section 27, omit •ub- Sri B. B. Riyan The amendments were not ac<'Cpted. 
scction-(4) (5) (6) & (9) 

Chapter-Ill--Section I X sub-section (a) 
replace "one lifth" by "one tenth" and 
at sub-section (b) replace "5 thousand" 
hy "2 thousand" and make ~onscqucntial 
changes in the number ol parugraphs 
following. 

Chapter-Ill Section 29(4) rcpla<·c 
.. 3 months" by "one year". 

Sri ll. ll. Riyan The Committee agreed to accept the 
following ; (a) "one fifth" may be 
replaced by "one tenth" 
(b) "one tenth" or 5 thousand which 
ever is less. 

Sri ll. B. Riyan The Committee agreed to amend 
both sub-section 29(2) (a) und 29(4) 
as follows :-
29(2) . (a)-replace "one year" hy 
"6 months" :1nd 2'l(4)-replace 'there 
months" hy "Six months". 
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Chapter-Ill Section 3~( I) after "pro lit Sl"i Nripendra 
& loss account" and "induding audit Chakrahorty 
inspection report if any." 

Chapter-lV Scction-45(~) add at the Sri Nripendra 
end the following "provided that for Chakraborty 
such imposition of additional condi-
tions the Registrar shall obtain prior 
approval of the State Government". 

3 

The Committee agreed to amend "' 
follows :-after '''profit & loss 
account" add "including audit not~. 
if any." 

The Committee did not accept the 
amendment. 

Chapter-lV Section 46(3) omit the 
paragraph hegining with ··provided that 
etc.'" 

Sri B. B. Riyan The Committee did not accept the 
amendment. 

The meeting was then adjourned sine-die. 

8th Sitting 

A meeting of the Select Committee on 'The Tripura Co-operative Societies Bill, 1973 was held 
on 27-8-73 at II a.m. in the Committee Room of the Asscmhly Secretariat under the Chairmanship 
of Sri Sailesh Chandra Some. Dy. Minister-in-charge of the hill. The following members were 
also present in the meeting :-

Sri Kalipada Banerjee, 
Sri Benoy Bhusan Banerjee, 
Sri Jitendra Lal Das 
Sri Moulana Abdul Latif 

Sri Gopinath Tripura 
Sri Bajuban Riyan 

1\kmber 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 

The Committee met to consider the amendments given by the members of the Committe~ 
on the Bill. The Committee took the amendments Chapter-wise. discussed elaborately the merits 
and demerits of those amendments and took the following decisions : 

Name of the proposer 

Sri B. B. Riyan 

Sri Nripendra 
Chakraborty. 

Amendment proposed 

2 

Decision taken by the 
Committee 

3 

Chapter-lV Clause 49 Amendment lost. 
"omit sub-clause (4)" 

Clause 50(d) after sub-clause (b) replace Amendment lost. 
rest of the sentence from word "until" by 
the following-

"within two years from the date on 
\Vhich the charges created." 



Sri B. B. Riyan 

Sri B. B. Riyan 
Sl"i Nripcndra 
Chakraborty 

Sri B. B. Riyan 

-Do-

-Do-

-Do-

Sri Nripendra 
Chakraborty 
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Chapter-VI Clause 58(1) add "net" bd'orc Amendment passed. 
"p,·otit". 

Clause-60-"Ddcte dausc-60". 
Chapler-VII-Ciause-65 add the follow
ing paragraph : "The Election of the 
Committee and its ollice bca J'ers shall be 
held by secret ballot voting method and an 
otlicer, not below the rank of a I st cia's 
Magistrate, appointed by the Stale Govt. as 
returning otlicer, shall supervise in the 
manner prescribed. these election in the 
General meeting of the General Body of the 
members to be convened for the purpose. 

Amendment lost. 
Decision will be taken later 
on. 

Chapter-VII clause 66 (k)-omit "or bye- Amendment passed. 
laws"-

_ Clause-67 after "for.:_: replace rest of the 
sentences by the following : "A term not 
exceeding two years". 

Clause 68(b)-Omil oft he same type ; and 
omit sub-clause(c) 

The Committee amended 
the da usc as follows :
al'ter word "for" add the 
words "a term not exceed
ing. three years." 

Amendment lost. 

C'lause-69 Omit the sentence "Provided Amendment lost. 
that etc." 

Clause 74( I) (a)(ii)-omit rest oft he sentence The Committee amended 
from "or more" and add the following :- the clause as follows :-

One must be an Officer not below 
Gaze!led rank" and replace "two" by "one" 
and urour'' by "two .• 

replaced "two'' hy "one'' 
and "four" by' ''tl\rce" 

Then the ·commil!ee authorised the Chairman to move a motion seeking extension of lime 
for presentation of the report of the Committee to the House. 

The meeting was then adjourned till II a.m. on Tuesday the 28th August, 1973. 
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9tb Sitting 

A meeting of the Select Committee was held on 28-8-73 at II a.m. under the Chairm!l'"hi P of 
Sri Sailcsh Chandra Some, Dy. Minister in the Conunitlee Room of the Assembly Secreta nat. The 
following members were present in the meeting :-

1. Sri Jaduprasanna Bhattacharjee, 
2. Sri Tarit Mohan Dasgupta, 
3. Sri Kalipada Banerjee, 
4. Sri Bcnoybhusan Banerjee, 
5. Sri Jitendra La! Das, 
6. Sri Gopinath Tripura, 
7. Sri Moulana Abdul Latif, 
8. Sri Bjuban Riyan, 
9. Sri Bulu Kuki. 

The Committ~e met to consider the amendments given by the Members of the Committee 
on the Tripura Co-operative Societies Bill, 1973. 

The Committee scrutinized the amendments and took the following decisions. 

Name of the Proposer 

Sri Jitcndra La! Das. 

Sri Jitendra Las Das 

Sri Nripendra 
Chakraborty. 

Sri Bajubao Riyan 

Amendment Proposed Decision taken by the 
Committee 

Chapter-Vl!, Section 74(1)after-"ifin the The amendment Lost. 
opinion of Registrar. ........... from the date 
of issue of notice ·• call the general meeting 
of the society and ask to remove the com
mittee and in such a meeting final decision 
will be taken by three-fourth majority ofthe 
votes of the members present. 

Deletion : of Clauses (a)(I) (II) (b) sub- Amendment Lost 
section (2)(3)(4)(5) & (6) of Section 74 

In Section 74 Sub-Section(!) Sub-Clause Amendment passed as 
(a)(ii) omit rest of the sentence from "Or follows :-
more" and add the following-"Who must "Two" by •·one" & 'Four' 
be an Officer not below Gazetted Rank" and by '"Three" 
replace "Two" by ''One" and "Four'' by 
hThree'' . 

At the end of t_he Section 74 sub-section (I) Amendment Lost 
sub-clause(a) (n) add a new paragraph :-
"The State Govt. shall entertain appeal from 
such a Committee or its members if the 
appeal is made within two months of its 
removal." 

In S_ection 74 sub-section (l) sub-clause (b)- Amendment Lost 
Onut the whole clause beginning from 
"Remove the Act". 

In Section 74. Sub-section (5) add after Amendment Lost 
"With the" "Provisions of rules" and 



Sri Nripendra 
Chakraborty. 

Sri Nripendra 
Chakraborty 

Sri Nripendra 
Chakraborty. 

Sri Nripendra 
Chakraborty. 

Sri Nripendra 
Chakraborty. 

Sri Nripendra 
Chakraborty. 

Sr Nripendra 
Chakraborty. 
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In section 79 sub-section(!) replace Amendment Lost 
Registrar" by ··state Government"' 

l11 section 77, sub-section(3) add a new Decision pending. 
paragraph as follows -"The aggrieved 
person shall have the right to prefer an 
appeal to the State Govt. against any action 
taken by the Registrar" 

In section 79, sub-section(3) & (8) replace Amendment lost 
··Registrar" by "State Government"' 

In Section 81, sub-section(S) at the end Amendment Lost. 
of the paragraph add the following-"And 
grounds for such withdrawal of enquiry 
shall have to be communicated to the State 
Government" 

Section 87 is to be deleted Amendment lost 

Omit Section 90 Amendment lost 

In section 91, sub-section(4) at the end Decision pending 
after "and binding etc."' replace rest of the 
sentence by the following-'"The state Govt. 
shall entertain appeal against such an order, 
if such an appeal has been made within 
60 (sixty) days' 

The meeting was then adjourned till I I a.m. of 29-8-73. 
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lOth Sitting 

A meeting of the Select Committee on the Tripura Co-operative Societies Bill, 1973 wa~ held 
on 29-8-73 at II a.m. under the Chairmanship of Sri Sailesh Chandra Some, Dy. Muuster, ~n the 
Commillce Room of the Assembly Secretariat. The following members were also present tn the 
meeting:-

I. Sri Tarit Mohan Das Gupta. Member 

2. Sri Jaduprasanna Blutltacharjec Member 

3. Sri Kalipada Banerjee Member 

4. Sri Benoy Bhusan Banerjee Member 

5. Sri Moulana Abdul Latif, Member 

6. Sri Gopinath Tripura. Member 

7. Sri Bajuban Riyan, Member 

8. Sri Bulu Kuki, Member 

The Committee was to consider the amendments raised by the members on "The Tripura 
Co-operative Societies Bill, 1973". 

The Committee broadly discussed on the raised amendments and made the following decisions-

Name of the proposer 

Sri N ri pendra 
Chakraborty. 

Sri Nripendra 
Chakraborty. 

Sri Nripendra 
Chakraborty. 

Sri Nripendra 
Chakraborty. 

Sri Baju ban Riyan 

Proposed amendments Decision taken by the 
Committee 

In Section 91, sub-section(4) at the end Amendment lost. 
after "and binding etc", replace rest of the 
sentence by the following "The State Govt." 
shall entertain appeal against such an order 
if, such appeal has been made within 
60 (sixty) days". 

Section 92, Sub-section (I) delete "Election Amendment lost. 
of the office bearers". 

Section 92, sub-section(3) at the end add the Amendment lost. 
following-"Except in the case , dispute 
arising out of election of the Committee or 
its oftice bearers in which case the dispute 
shall be referred to a 'District Judges Court' 
in the manner prescribed." 

Section-115. explanation 2 omit- Amendment lost. 
"Purchase ofTructors etc. in(i) 

In section-115-sub-scction(a) omit sub
clause (a) (iii) & (a) (v) and in a (i) and after 
"productive purposes of the following
"Such as development of minor Irrigation 
Reclamation, Flood protection anl othe; 
similar purposes. 

The Committee recom
mended to read after "con
stitute" "the land holding 
up to two standard acres 
with reference to (a) (iii) 
in section 115. 



Sri Bajuban Riyan 

Sl"i Bajuban Riyan 

Sri Bajuban Riyan 

Sri Bajuban Riyan. 

Sri Bajuban Riyan 

Sri Nripendra 
Chakraborty 
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' 
The Committee also re· 
commended to read after 
"Registrar" with approval 
of the Govt. with reference 
to {a)(v) in Sec. 115. 

The amendment 
raised on (a)(i) in Section 
115 was lost. 

In Section 117 sub-section (I) after any other The amendment lost. 
person add "or Committee''. 

Section 121, omit rest of the sentence from Amendment lost. 
'"and to hold lands etc. 

In section 122 sub-section (4) at the end add 
the followig-

'"Such enquiry and consideration of Amendment lo,t. 
application shall not take more than 
60 (sixty) days from the date of receipt of 
the application. 

In seetion 122, sub-section(6) at the end Amendment lost. 
replace '"nine months" by "three months"' 

In section 122, sub-section (7) add the Amendment lo:.t. 
following new sentences at the end 

"'the aggrieved member applicant shall 
have the right of appeal to the State Govern
ment within thirty days of such a decision. 

In section 130, omit sub-section (2) and add The amendment Lost. 
the following :-

"Not withstanding anything contained 
in this Act. no rights belonging to scheduled 
Tribe and Scheduled Caste, as provided in 
the T.LR. and L.R. Act, 1960 in respect of 
non transference of land shall he infringed. · 

The meeting was then adjourned sine-die. 
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II th Sitting 

A meetino of the Select Committee on the Tripura Co-operativ~ S?cieti~s Bill, 197~ was hc~d 
011 16111/73 atll A.M. in the Committee Room of the Assembly Secreta nat under ~he Chalfm_anshtp 
ofSh~i SaileshCh. Some. Deputy Minister. The following members were present m the meetmg :-

1. Shri Tarit Mohan Dasgupta. 
2. Shri Nripcndra Chakraborty. 
3. Shri Jaduprasanna Bhattacharjee. 
4. Shri Maulana Abdul Latif. 

5. Shri Kalipada Banerjee, 
6. Shri Benoy Bhusan Banerjee. 

7. Shri Jitcndra lal Das. 
g_ Shri Bajuban Riyan, 

9. Shri Gopinath Tripura. 

The Committee took rest of the amendments for consideration. 

Chairman :-Today, we can start with Section 132. On this Secti,,n an amenument notic•c 
was given by Sri Bajuban Riyan as follows :-

In Section 132. sub-section (I) replace "one" by "six" and omit-"induuing the standing 
crops thereon", and aud the following-"no money shall be collected through 'ale of callle or 
implement> of agriculturists." 

In moving the amenument Sri Bajuban Riyan stressed upon the necessity of enhancing the 
time because agricttlturists should be given more opportunity to repay their dues. 

Shri _Nipendra ChaKTaborty-also impressed upon the point that in no way agricultural 

implements or cattle etc. ;;hould be distrained or sold. If their cattle or implements are distraincd 
then they have nothing to produce again. 

Shri Tarit Mohan Dasgupta--{)pined that if there is no provision for getting back the money 
from the loanees then the Bank cannot otl"er further loans to the farmers. So there should be a 
provision as to g~t refund the money from the loanees. Chairman supported Shri Tarit Mohan 
Dasgupta and opined that there should be a provision for getting back the money from the Ioanees 
and the question of enhancing the time may be considcrd, so as to give opportunities to the 
farmers for refunding their dues. 

. . 
Then the Committee decided that no amendment is necessary except the word "one" whi<:h 

should he replaced by words "two" occured in 3rd line of sub-section (I) of section 132. 

Chairman :-Section 133. On this section also an amendment notice was given hy 
Shri Nripendra Chakraborty as follows :-

In Section 133, sub-section (I) ~dd a new sub-clause as (d)-"(d) the Cooperative Land 
Development Bank shall take pnor permtsston of the State Govt. for sale of such mortgaged 
properties", and after sub-sec•ion (3) add the new sub-section as following: 
"(4) Wher~ such mortgaged properties are purcha,ed by the land Development Bank, it shall 
b~ leased out to its members as per rules prescribed. 

In moving the amendment Shri Nripendra Chakmborty stressed upon the point that in case of 
transfer of mortgaged land or properttes pnor permtsston should be ohtained from the State. Govt. 
by lite Bank, otherwise, ~e have been expcrie~ced that, such mortgaged land, 
spec tally mortgaged land of th~ tnhal may go to the JOtedar e.g.; non-tribal jotedar. As for 
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example, we haw the provision in the land Rt>venue & Land Reforms Act that those who have less 
than 5 kanis of land cannot sell their land. Now, if it is mortgaged to the Bank and the Bank mav 
sell it for getting back its money from the t<mncrs then whttt 'should happen.? So, we shoul(l 
consider how a restriction could be imposed upon the Bank so that sak of land <:<tnnot he done 
without the permission of the State Govt. Even, if it is not po'5iblc, then I am in favour of leasing 
out of land. 

As the meaning of the word "it" after word ''by" occured in the 3rd line of suh-section( I) of 
'ection 133 was not clear, to the Committee, requested the Under Secretlry to e\plain what is the 
implication of this word or whether this word is meant lor "State Government". 

Under Secretary on reply regretted to explain the implication of the word just nmv. bLit stated 
that after going through the pro1ision he would be able to explain it to-morrow. 

Then the Committee rcque,ted him to go through the provision and give his sugge,tion to the 
Committee on next day's meeting., 

Amendment of Shri Nripendra Chakraborty. 
On Section 134 

In S.:ction 134, Sub-sections (I) & (2) r~place '"Registrar" hy '"State Go,ern;nci1t"'. 
Chairman :-What is the opinion of the members on this'! 
Shri T. ;\J. Da,gupta -In my opinion the word '"Registrar'" may be there. 
Chairman :-In many sections we haw kept the word '"Registrar"'. 

Shri Jaduprasanna Bhattacharjcc :-I1"11e make it '"Stale Go\ernment'", it will come again to 
Registrar. 

Chairman :-Then let it be '"Slate Govt.'" !The amendment was passed). 

Amendment of Shri Nripendra Chakraborty for inclusion of a new Section-in the Bill. 
After Section 142, add a new section as 143. 

"143-thc Stale Go\t. may convert Rural credit Society into rural <:redit Bank and frame 
nec·c>sary rules for its financing and opcrali,,n and make consequential changes of number of 
~ections. . 

Chairman :-There is a recommendation of the Banking Cooperation th•ll a minimum paid 
up share of.Rs. I.CO lakb shot1ld be purchased by the Banks. But as we ha~e •:re.'J<:d II hram:hcs ol 
the Co-operative bank and we Will also open 7 or 8 more branches and as 11 willmcrcase graduall~. 
now we are to think whether such provision is necessary in this regard. What is the opinioi1 of the 
Hnn"ble members on it? 

Shri T. 1\'1, Dasgupta :-The dclin1tion given in clause 9 of page 2 of the hill ~ov~rs all kinds 
<>f banks. Every kin<! of Co-operati'e hank may come under this clause. (The amendment was 
then lo-t) 

An·.cndn·ent of Shri Nripcnura Chakraborty. 

On Section 148. 
In section 148, Sub-sel'lion(~) add after-·"trihunal may" the word "suomolo nr··. 

Shri Kalipada Banerjee :-It is. implied. It is suo-moto. 

Chairman :-Yes, it is implied (The amendment 1vas los.L). 
Chairman :-Then the next amendment of Shri Bajuban Riyan. 

Amendment of Sbri Bajuban Ri~·an. 
Amendment to Section 157. Jn Section 157 omit "any federal Society". 
Chairman :-This clause is here only for the "federal society". Omis<ion of "l'cuCI'al sociel~ 

means the cmi.sion of the clause. 
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Shri i'iripcndra Chakraborty :-Socie.ty includes tcd~ral society. So it may remain as it is. 
(The amendment was then lost). 
Amendment to Section 159. 

In Section 159 at the end add the following :-

"but such transfer shall not be valid for more than two years at a stretch" 

Shri i. I\[. Dasgupta :-It is not the question of two years. It will he ac~nrding to agreement 
made with the owner of the land. It may be two years or it may b~ 5 years tl he so WIShes. 

Sbri Nripendra Chakraborty -The amendment means that the agreement should not he 
more than two years period. 

Shri T. l\1. Dasgupta :-It is the question of forming a Co-operative society. Then after 
two years will the co-operative dissolve '! , 

Sbri Nripcndra Chakraborty -He can atl'ord other things like tructors, seeds etc. but why the 
land'! 

' • r ' • 

Shri T. M. Dasgupta :-I fall the members deci?~ thatthey have formed ~he co-operatives with 
a view to give land commonly and to get produce ol It commonly then what IS the bar ? 

Shri Nripendra Chakraborty -II can be only for~. fixed period of two )'i'~rs. 

Shri T. l\1. Dasgupta :-Then you are against the Co-operative. 

Shri Nripendra Chakraborty :-No. he can give everything excepting land for more than 1\1 o 
years. otherwise some persons may become landlords like Swasti Samity. 

Chairman :-Swasti Samity and Co-operative is not be same thing. Then let tbe section 
remain as it is. (The amendment was lost). 

Amendment on Section 160 by Shri Nripendra Chakrabort)·. 
In Section 160. omit Suh-section(2). 

Shri Jaduprasanna Bhattacharjee -II is an overwhelming power given to the Rcgi,;trar. 

Sbri 1\ripendra Chakraborty :-Co-operati1e itself means the voluntary organisation. Do 
you like that the Regbtrar should be a "Daroga'? Then what is tbe meaning of Co-operathe ? 

· Shri T. 1\1. Dasgupta :-Then if the directions of the Government are not followed by any 
Co-operative then how they will be compelled to follow ? . 

Shri Jaduprasanna Bhallacharjee :-It is an over11 helming po11er and it cannot be conferred 
on him. 

Sbri T. M. Dasgupta - Tben what can be done if the direction is not abided by ? 

Sbri Jaduprasanna Bhattacharjee :-No question of direction. It will be binding 011 them 
as per rules. 

S_hri N~ipendra Chakraborty :-:-The Registra~ may direct him to realise the loan money. If 
an oflicer ot the Soctety cannot realtse msptte of his utmost ellorts then will he be punished '! 

Shri Jaduprasanna Bhattacbarjee :-Suppose the Regi~trar directed me to procure. But 1 
have no money to procure and I could not procure. Then should I be punished ? 

What type of direction it is ? 

Chairman :-If there is no money then why he will be punished ? 

Sbri.Jadupr~sanna Bhattacharjee :~If he is pun_is!Ie~. then 'l My Co-operative is based on 
the pnnciples ot the Go vt. Then 11 hat JS the necessity of any extra direction ? 
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. Shri Nripendra Chakraborty :-The directions about which provision are made here are the 
dn·ect1ons oft he Govt. It may be provided that if any Co-operative cannot do the work then it will 
be brought before the notice of the Registrar. 

Shri T. M. Dasgupta :-The main question is that the work should be done. As for c\ample 
a Co-operative is given money for procurement. But an oflicer of the Co-operative did not 
procure. Then now this ollicer will be punished '! 

Shri K:llipada B:mcrjce :-In that case the registrati<!n of that Co-operative slwuld be 
withdrawn. 

Shri T. M. Dasgupta :--My point. is that something should be ·there so that the work can be 
done by the Co-operative Society. The language may be changed. There may be provision that 
the Registrar will be able to punish him in consultation with the Govt. 

Shri Jaduprasauna Bhattacharjcc :-1 was going to say that any of lm directions should be 
as per rules and bye-laws of the Govt. and the Societv. In that case if he violates then there should 
be a provision of his puni,hment. I have formed a·Society and according to the bye-laws I have 
been runmng the society. After two years I got a development programme from the Govt. with 
direction by the Registrar that I am to •mplement this programme. But my bye-laws do not permit 
me to implement this programme. Then there is a question of my ability. These arc to be looked 
out by me. The Registrar is not running the society. If I find that it is not possible for me to 
implement the programme then why should I be punished '! The Rcgisatrar may be 
friend not the ruler. 

~hri Nripcndra Chakraborty :-All right, he will report to the Govt. and the Govt. will do 
so they will like. 

Shri T. M. Dasgupta :-Make a draft of this provision and we shall sec that agaip. 

The Committee observed that the following lin~s may be inserted by deleting the portion "may 
call. ........ of the land revenue" in section 160(2)-

"Will bring it to the notice of the Govt. for taking action in the manner prescribed", 

Amendment of Shri Nripendra Chakraborty in Section 163. 

Omit Section 163. 

Shri Nripeudra Chakraborty :-We have provided in some se.:tions that those mailers will not 
be within the jurisdiction of the courts. Again we have made another provision that the court will 
bave no jurisdiction over any maHer. I think it is not necessary. 

Shri Jaduprasanna Bhattacharjcc :-There are some provisions that the court will have juri,dic· 
lion over them and there are also some provisions where the court will not have any juri,diction. 

Shri Nripendra Chakraborty :-But this section provides that in no ma!ler there will be jurisdic· 
tion of the court. 

Chairman :-The meaning of the provision is that the cotll't will h•nejurisdiction only on them 
in regard to which it has been expressedly provided but not in other cases (Then amendment was 
lost). 

The meeting was then adjourned till II A.M. on 19th Nov .. '73. 
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12th Sitting 

A meeting of the Selec·t Committee on the Tripura Co-op~rative Societies Bill. 1973 was held 
on 19.11.73 at-,, A.M. in the Committee Room oft he Assembly Secretariat under the Chamn.anshlp 
ofShri Sailesh Ch. Some. Deputy Minister. The following members were present mthe meeting :-

I. 

~-

~
~-
6. 

7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

Shri Tarit Mohan Dasgupta.'' 

Shri Nripendra Chakrat->orty, 
Shri Moulana Abdul Latif, 
Shri Kalipada Banerjee, 
Shri Renoy Shushan Bane1jce, 
Shri Jitendra La! Das, 
Shri Gopinath Tripura, 

Shri Bajuhan Riyan, 
Shri Jaduprasanna Rhattacharjee, 

Shri Bulu Kuki. 

The ('(lmmittee considered the amendments which were not decided finally in its last meetings 
and took the following decisions : s~'Ction 2(3)-Dccision of the last meeting was-

The Chairman of the Committee opined that the audit system of the Societies should be 
modi tied suitably in view oft he changed circumstances. So this section may he finalised later on. 

In elaborating his previous opinion. Chairman further explained that it has heen e\perienced 
in many cases. the auditor without going through all the connected papers of accounts of the 
Co-operative Societies simply used to put some tick marks on the vouchers etc. In this way no 
prop~r au:liting of accounts is possible. So, he wanted a good aud1t system to be prov1ded 111 
auditing accounts of the Co-operative Societies. 

Shri Tarit Mohan Dasgupta observed that the auditor has to audit the accounts first and then 
submit his report to the Deptt. In this case, if the auditor could not check up the accounts properly 
then the responsibility lies with him and the Committee has nothing to do in this respect. 

Shri Nripcndra Chakraborty stressed upon the necessity of a good auditing of accounts 
of the Co-operative Societies hy the qualified auditors. In this respect, he made some queries as 
to whdher auditing of accounts of the Co-operative Societies can be done by the Chartered 
Accountant. 

Under Secretary, Law Deptt. on clarification said that if any omission or commission is f,ntnd 
in the auditing done hy the Chartered Accountant then complain only may be lodged against 
him. But if such omission or commission is found in the auditing by a departmental Auditor, 
then action could be taken against him that is the departmental proceedings. Probably in this case, 
no auditing of accounts is possible to be done by the Chartered Accountant except the departmental 
auditors. 

Then the Committee unanimously decided that if nothing could be done in this respect then 
the Sed ion 2(3) would be kept as it is. 
Section 2(2)-Decision of the last meeting was-

As ~he word "ar~it~~tor' was no~. found in t~:! Bill the Committee directed the Law Secretary, 
to examtne, tf the dcfimt10n of word Arb1trator should be omitted from the Bill and report the 
matter to the Committee for consideration in its next meeting. 

Under Secretary, Law Dept!. informed the Committee that the word "Arbitrator" exists in 
Section 166(1) & (2) at page 79 of the Bill. So the question of omitting the word "Arbitrator' 
does not anse. · 

Bill. Then the Committee decided that no amendment is necessary in respect of s~ction 2l2) of the 
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Chapter 11-Scction 14(~)-Dccision of the last meeting was. 

The Committee discussed hoth the amendments but was of opinion that without omitting 
the sectton or amendmg any subsection thereof a provisions sheuld be made givin~ scope for 
appeal to the Govt. by the Society. ' 

. La~· Sccretar~ has hcen requested to make such suitahle provtsion and report to the Committee 
tor conSI<lcratton 111 tts next meeting. · 

Under Secretary, Law Deptt. t•xpresscd re~rel that he is not in a position to suggest any suitable 
provision on this section just now and he wanted time lor the purpose. 

Then the Committee requested him again to find out a suitable provision giving the scope for 
appea: to the Govt. by the Sodety. The Committee also observed that the Law Secretary should 
examine so that this section may be included under section 151 so as to serve the purpose of the 
amendment. 

Section 65 of the Chapter VII-Decision of the last meeting was

Decision will be taken later on. 

Amendment of Shri Nripendra Chakraborty on this Section was

Add the following paragraph :-
"'The Election of the Committee and its office hearers shall be held by secret ballot voting 

method and an olflccr, not below the rank of a 1st Class Magistrate. appointed by the State Govt. 
as returning officer, shall supervise in the manner prescribed, these election in the General meeting 
of the General Body of the members to be convened for the purpose". 

Undet· Secretary. Law Dcrtt. stated that it is not possible for the Govt. to supervise the election 
of Co-operative Societies by appointing a I st Class Magistrate as Returning Ollker. He further 
stated that in some of the Co-operative Societies, election of the Committee and its office hearers 
are held by secret ballot voting method. So if any Society want~d to elect its onice hearers by the 
method of secret ballot voting, then they may do so. 

Shri Nripendra Chakraborty remarked lh(tt there is nothing compul,ory. So he stressed upon 
the necessity of keeping a provision fot secret ballot voting method in the Bill for avoiding incon
venience in the existing system. 

Then the Committee unanimously decided and requested the Under Secretary, Law Deptt. 
to include the following lines either at the end of Section 65 or suitably making another dathe or 
suh-clause ; 

"The election of the Committee aud its otlice bearers shall be held by secret ballot voting method 
in the manner prescribed." 

Section 77(3)-Amendment moved hy Shri Nripendra Chakraborty was

Add a new paragraph as l'ollows-

"The aggrieved person shall have a right to prefer an appeal to the State Govt. against any 
action taken by the Registrar." 

The Committee decided that the proviso under Section 77 may be inserted by deleting the word 
and ligurc "and (3)" occurcd in the 4th line after sub-section 2 of Section 77 and sub-section 3 would 
be kept as it is. 

The Committee further decided that with a view to give scope for appeal a suitahle modilica
tion should be made under Section 144(h) at page 66 as under : 

In Section 144(h)-The words "'or a retiring member" may be inserted after the words ''uny 
ollicer" and the figure "77" may be replaced hy figure "77(3)". 
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The Committee also requested the Under Secretary. Law Dcpll .• to examine the whole set,! ion 
with its sub-sec·tion etc. while redrafting the llill. 

Section 133-Dcd,ion of the last meeting wa'-

Law Secretary has hccn requested to go through the provision and to gi\e his suggestion to the 
Committee in its next meeting. 

Under Secretary, Law. stated that he has gone through provision and saw that there is no 
spccitk mention by whom it would be authorised. So. it would be appropriate. if the word' 
'"by the State Gmt."". he inserted in hctwecn the words ··authori,etl"" ""in"' in section 13J(Ia). The 
Committee approved the same for inclusion accordingly. 

Under Secretary. law Dept!. pointed out a printing mistake in section 133(2). There will be 
132 in place of 133. The Committee directed him to correct the mi>ta~e. 

Section 7-t{l)-With permiS>ion of the Chairman, Shri JaJuprasanna Bhallacharjec again 
raised discu"ion on Section 74( I). Sri Bhattach•ujec observed that though it has been pa"ed in 
its last meeting. contradiction may arise in ca'e of judgement as it is found here that a Committee is 
hcing removed at the approl'al of the Govt. and this action is generally exercised by the same 
Govt. or some-body ehe working under this Govt. My point is that due to such removal order l, 
however, am compelled to appeal to that Govt. who has given this removal order. Further, he 
stated that the Judge against whom I appealed for mitigating my grievances is the same authority 
to give judgement on my appeal. how it is p<hsible. 

The Committee had gone through the Sect ion and decided that the words "and with the appwval 
of the Govt." may he deleted from the l'ht second sentence under Se-ction 74(1 ). for which it will he 
convenient to make any appeal to the Govt. 

Sect inn 137 -Shri Tar it Mohan Oasgupta raised the Section before the Committee for clari· 
tication of its Sub-section (J). The Committee had gone through the whole Section. Under 
Sct-retary. law Dcptt. stated that as it is seen that there is nothing to be modified e\·cnthough the 
Committee desired we may see it. Shri Tarit Mohan Oasgupta requested the Under Secretary, 
law Dcptt. to examine the whole section again. 

The Committee decided to hold its next meeting in the last week of December. 1973 or lirst 
week of January, 1974 as it deemed convenient to the Chairman for consideration of the draft 
amended Bill. 

The Committee directed the Secretary, Law Deptt., to prepare a draft Bill in accordance with 
the recommendations and decisions made by the Committee so as to place the same before the 
Committee in its next meeting for approval. 

The meeting was then adjourned sine-die. 
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13th Sitting 

A meeting of the Select Committee on the Tripura Co-operative Societies Bill. 1973 wa' held 
at II A.M. of 17th February, 1974 in the Committee Room of the Assembly Secretariat under the 
Chairmanship ofShri Sailesh Ch. Some. Dy. Minister to consider the draft bill (Tripura Co-opera
tive Societies Bill. 1973) as amended by the Committee. The following members were pre,ent in 
the meeting : 

Shri Jaduprasanna Bhallacharjec. 
Shri Tarit Mohan Das Gupta, 
Shri Moulana Abdul Latif. 
Shri Kalipada Banerjee. 
Shri Bulu Kuki. 
Shri Nripendra Chakraborty. 

Member 
-do-
-do--
-do-
-do-
-do-

Secretary and Undc•· Secretary of the Law Deptt. were also present on invitation. 
At the outset, Law Secretary submitted a Note prepared by the Dept. from the drafting poinC 

of view on the various amendments approved by the Select Committee on the Tripura Co-operative 
Societies Bill, 1973 with comments of the Law Deptt. thereon. 

The Committee examined the Note and took the following decisions. 

Section-2 

First para of the report as drafted was accepted by the Committee. 
The amerdment proposed by the Committee regarding Section 2, sub-section l(b) of the bill 

which was omitted in the draft is to be included as follows :-

"add the following with t.he above mention..:d clause as an explanation." 
"For the purpose of this Section, theagriculturists indudes-landless agriculturists and 

Bargadars". 
The Committee also decided to include the following amendment in the above mentioned clause 

which was suggested by the Committee and not included in the Draft prepared by the Law Depart
ment. 

"Not less then thrce-rourths' may be replaced by the words "nor less than 80%·" 

Regarding 2(8)(c) the Committee was given to understand by the Law Secretary that it ha!i been 
included in Section 6 of the Bill. 

Regarding 2(12) of the Bill. the Committee's previous amendment was withdrawn by the 
Committee as it wasdillicult to add from the Law point of view and suggested to substitute the word 
'weans' aJ)pcaring after words "linancing bank" by the word "includes". 

Regarding 2(17) of the Bill. previous amendment of the Committee was accepted. 

Regarding Section 14, the Commillce was given to understand that the proposed amendment 
was included in Section 151 of the Bill. 

Regarding Section 18(2) of the previous amendment of the Commillce accepted. 
Regarding Section 21, the Committee's am..:ndment was at·cepted. 
Section 22(1)-The Committee's amendment was accepted. 

Section 22(2)-The Commillec was given to understand by the Law Secretary that the pur rose 
of the amendment will be served by th..: provision made in Scction6 of the Bill. 

Section 23(2)-The Committee's previous amendment was acccpt..:d. 
Section 2!1(a)-The amendment proposed by the Committee was accepted. 
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Section 29(2)(a) & 29(4)-The amendment suggested by the Committee was accepted. 

S""tion 32(1)-The amendment sugge>ted by the Committee was accepted. 

S&tion 58(1}- -do-

Section 65·-The amendment suggested by the Committee was act·epted ddeting the word 
''ballot .. appearing after secret and before voting. 

Section 66(k)-The Committee's amendment was accepted. 

Section 67- -do-
Section 74(1)(a)(ii) -do-
Section 77-The amendment drafted by the Law Deptt. was accepted by the Committee. 

Section IIS(a)(iii)-Suggestion of the Law Dept!. was accepted. 
Section 115(a)(•}-The Committee's amendment was accepted. 
Sedion 132- -do-
Section 13.3--The Committee's amendment was accepted. 
Section 134(1) & (2) -do-
Section 137(3}- -do-
Section 144-The amendment as drafted by the law Deptt. was accepted. 
Section 151(1)-Drafted amendment was accepted. 

Section 160(2) & for Section 74-lt should be redrafted in the line of West Bcn~al onlv with 
one exception as follows-Rs. 25/- is to be substituted by Rs. 10/- in case of Tripura. · · 

Section 166-The Committee's amendment was accepted. 

The Committee then decided to meet again in 3rd week of Feb., '74, the meeting was then 
adjourned. 
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14th Sitting 

A meeting of the Select Comnuttce on "The Tripura Co-operative Societies Bill, 1973 was hdd 
at II A.M. on Fnday the 22nd February, 1974 in the Committee Room oft he Assembly Secrctanat 
under the Chairman~hip of Shri Sailcsh Ch. Some, Dy. Minister for consideration and passing of 
the Draft Report prepared by the Secretariat on the Bill. The following members were also present 
in the meeting. 

Shri Nripcndra Chakraborty, M.L.A. 
Shri Bajuban Riyan, M.L.A. 
Shri Kalipada Banerjee, M.L.A. 
Shri Benoy Bhushan Banerjee, M.L.A. 
Shri Maulana Abdul Latif, M.L.A. 
Shri Gopinath Tripura, M.L.A. 
Shri Jitendra Lal Das, M.L.A. 

Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 
Member 

The Committee took the Draft Report for consideration and after proper scrutiny approved 
the same, and authorised the Chairman Shri Sailesh Ch. Some, Dy. Minister to place the report 
before the House on behalf of the Committee. The Committee also allowed to append the note of 
dissents submitted by Sharvasree Nripendra Chakraborty, Bajuban Riyan, Bulu Kuki (jointly) 
and Shri Jitendra Lal Das (individually) with the Report and also the memoranda submitted by 
various individuals organisations, associations etc. 

The meeting was then adjourned sine-die. 
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Dated, Sal.:ma, the 5th June, 1973. 

Tl> 

The Und~r Secretary, 
Tripura Legislati\e Assembly. 

Ref :-F. lJ(Jg)-LA/73 dated ~>5~73. 

Sub :-The Tripura Co-operati\e Sodeties Bill, 1973 consideration thereof 
by the Select Commillcc. 

Sir, 

After through discussion on provision~. related to Co-operative Societit:s, as amended in 
the bill. members of the board of directors, Krishi Kalyan S.S.S Ltd. have been pleased to permit 
me to convey congratulation in I:tvour of the Bill. 

This refers our resolution dt. 4~6~73. 

Yours faithfully. 

Sd/- Jllegible 
Secretary, 

5/6/73 
K rishi Kalyan Se\a S. S. Ltd. 

Salema, Kamalpur, Tripura. 



To 
The Secretary, 
Tripura Legislative Assembly. 
Tripura. Agartala. 

Sub :-F. 9(1~)-LA/73 d<~tcd 21. 5. 73 

}21 

From :-Sri Surendra Ch. Pcy. 
31, Al.haura Road. Agartnla. 

Sub :-The Tripura Co-operativ<> Societies Bill. 1973. c~nsideration thercof'by the Select 
Committee. 

Pear Sir. 

Kindly refer to your number mentioned abO\ e. In this Connection I am enclosing herewith 
my comments, suggestion in respect of some of the provisions of the Tripura Co-operative Societies 
Bill, 1973 \\hich may kindly be placed for consideration of the Select Committee. 

MEMORANDUM 

Yours faithfully, 

Sd/- Surenrlra q. Dey. 
8/6/73 

The Tripura Co-operative Societies Bill, 1973 as it stands now is neither conduces towards 
healthy growth of the Co-operative movement in Tripura nor towards any benefit to the Co-operators 
or of the diftcrent sections of the people for whom Co-operation are meant for. 

A brief analysis 6f the provisions under the following clauses would show that heavy con
cel)(ration of powers have been made with the Registrar, Co-operative Societies under the bill as a 
result of which Registrar instead of being friend philosopher and guide to the Co-operative move
ment is likely to be a dictator in almost all spheres where democratic control is the main principle 
of the Co-operation as would appear from below :- l 

Under clause-4 in the section of proviso Registrar has been given discretionary power to laid 
down condition towards formation of unit society which means the Registrar's order would be 
the final order in forming the Co-operative society instead of peoples' will. 

Under Clausc-14(2) the Registrar has been given wide discretionary power for compelling 
any society to make amendments according to this bill. 

Under clause 35(5) Registrar has been given discretionary power to select a person for being a 
member of a society. 

Under clause 45(2) Registrar has been made the Sole authority regarding investment of fund of 
the society and in the matter of receive deposits, issue debentures hampering the prospect of any 
impotus in the matter of doing business independently. The imposition of these restrictions has 
further been confirmed under clause 62(2). Incidently it is proposed under clause 62(1 )(a) that a 
society should be allowed to invest or deposit its fund as in the State Co-operative Bank as in 
any other Nationalised Bank instead of only State Bank of India. Provision under clause 68 is good 
in a State where there is no want of enterprenureship but in a state like Tripura where the enter
prenureship is absent not only in the Co-operative movement but in the people as a whole as the 
provision would discourage formation of good society. Provision under clause 69 seems to be a 
vague one in the absence as to who would prescribe the qualification for appointment of whole 
time employee in a Co-operative Society. 
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Provision ought to be made in such a way so that th~ Committee or the bye-laws have the sole 
authority for prescribing the qualification of the whole t1me employee. 

Powers given to the Registrar under clause 74ql should vest _with the State Govcr!l~ent as 
meritorious policy is necessary in the matters of fixmg_ remuneratiOn etc. of an Admmtstr<~;tor 
rather than depending on any individual person. Prov1so under _clause 76(2) seems to be agamst 
fundamental principle laid down in the Constitution. The prov1so under clause 77(3) also seems 
to be against fundamental rights olfered by the Indian Constitution. 

Under clause 81 (3)(b) wide power has been given to the Registrar which is not desirable in the 
interest of equity and justice. This clause requires to be examined with appropriate provision 
under Cr. P.C. The entire clause 91(1)(2)(3)(4) should be deleted as these are against the demo
cratic principle of Co-operation. The sole authority of a society being its general body. The 
discretionary powers proposed to be vested with the Registrar under clause 115(v) should be 
omitted as it is not only redundent but unnecessary discretionary has been vested with the Registrar 
by its laws without any provisions. 

Clause 114 is not only redundent but it may give occasion to misuse of the powers vested 
therein by the Registrar. 

Clause 116 (l)t2) it is against the principle of democratic control of Co-operation and should 
be omitted. · 

Under Clause 145(3) the penal provision is not at all clear. Either this clause should be omitted 
or what is independent to be an offence under this section should be clear!) defined by appropriate 
amendment. 

Under clause 2 the definition of the following terms should be suitably amended (3) auditor 
should mean a person appointed by the Registrar or by a federal societv or by Govt. to audit the 
accounts of the society. · 

Uml?r ~e.finition .(30) of society with limited liability should be a society having liability of its 
member hab1hty by tl11s pro\;slon of bye-laws and this conform to the provision underdau'e 37( l)tb) 

. l!nderc!ause 8(2)(b) p_rovision h_a~ bee.n made so as to form a federal society by at least 5 
soc1et1es .. It ts p~ef~rred 1t the proviSion IS made for formation of a federal sol·ie!y hy at least 
10 soctelles. Ptovtslon may be made for audtt of the Important federal types of societies by 
aud1tors mdependent of the Reg1strar of Co-operative Soc;eties. 
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TRIPURA CO-OPERATIVE LAND MORTGAGE BANK LTD. 
44, HARIGANGA BASAK ROAD 
(PRANAB BHAVAN 1ST FLOOR) 

AGARTALA, TRIPURA. 

Ref. No. 844/LMB/115/72-73 Agartala, 13th June, 1973. 

To 

The Under Secretary, 
Tripura Legislative Assembly, 
Agartala. 

Sub :-The Tripura Co-operative Socidies Bill, 1973 consideration thereof by the Select 
Committee. 

Ref :-Your Office No. F.9(18)-LAJ73 dated 28.5.73. 

Sir, 

We would like to enclose herewith our suggestions for favour of your doing the needful. 

We regret for the delay. 

Yours faithfully, 

Enclo :-(2 sheets) as stated. Sci/- A. K. Majumder. 13/6/73. 
Manager. 

TRlPURA CO-OPERATIVE LAND MORTGAGE BANK LTD.· 
AGARTALA, TRlPURA. 

(I) Page 55-In explanation 2 of the words "Land improvement and productive purposes" 
relate to sub-clause (i) of clause (a) of Section 115, which reads as "Land Development and pro
ductive purposes". In explanation 2 the words should be exactly the provision of Section 115 (a)(i), 
i.e. "Land Development and productive purposes"-

(2) Page 55-In explanation 2(L) power for declaration of purposes ha~ been vested with the 
Government, while in original provision in sub-clause (v) of clause (a) of Section 115 the power 
has been vested with the Registrar. 

(3) Page 57-Clauses (1), (2) and (3) of Section 122-if the purpose of the provisions is to 
ascertain the genuineness of the title possession of the applicant to the land, that is being done, 
from the Settlement records. deeds and certificate issued by Tehashil office etc. besides Banks local 
enquiry. To ascertain that the land is not encumbcr~d in any way, the Bank now obtains non
encumbrance certificate. As such purpose of the prov1s1on seems to be not clear. 
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Earlier the non-encumbrance certificates were issued by the Registration Oflicers, i.e. the 
Sub-Registrars. District Sub-Registrar etc. Subsequently issue of such certificate were 
discontinued. The present procedure is thatthe applicant is to administer an oath declaration on 
"hich one Pleader issues the ceniticate after search of the papers. That is the responsibility for 
any ommission rests perhaps with the Pleader and not with the office. The applicant is to 
bear the cost of atlidavit, cost of pleader and cost of searching fee. As such like provision of 
section I :!3 facilitating registration of mortgage deeds etc, a provision may be made requiring 
the Registration Otllcers. i.e. the Sub-Registrars, District Sub-Registrars etc. to issue non
encumbrance certificates at the requisition of the bank. 

(4) Page 5H-Section 123 (:!nd 'line)-The word "registrar" will perhaps be replaced by tlw 
word "register". 

(5) Page 64-Section 138-There should be provision authorising reco\ery of dues "out oftl_Ie 
land mortgaged to the Bank for sanction of loan-as if they were arrcm•s of land revenue due 111 

respect of that loan". 

In Clau'e (b) of section 138 provision has been made to recover dues of land for the benefit 
of which loan has been granted. The loanee may not offer the land to be benefited as security or 
only land to be benefited may not be consid.:red sound and sufficient in intital stage for the purpose 
of security of Banks" money, in which circumstances. the Bank is to take some more or other 

lands a' security. As such all lands mortgaged as security should be kept under charge for 
recovery of dues to the Bank. 

(6) Page-58-Section 123-ln 5th line the \~ord "cell" may perhaps be I'cplaccd by the word 
"copy". 
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COMMUNIST PARTY OF INDIA (MARXIST) 
TRIPURA STATE COMMITTEE BATT ALA 

AGARTALA 

To 
Shri J. K. Banerjee, 
Under Secretary, 
Tripura Legislative Assembly, 
Agartala. 

Dear Sir, 

Date 31-5-73. 

In rusponse to the desire of the Select Committee, we beg to enclose our short comments and 
suggestions on the Tripura Co-opet;ative Societies Bill, 1973. 

Yom·s faithfully, 
Sdi- llh:gible 

For Tripura State Secretariat 
Communist Party of India (Marxi,t). 

ShOt'! Comnu:.nts and suggc>tions on the Tripura Co-operative Societies Bill, 1973. 

1) People who drafted this Bill have failed to take lessons ft•om a pmpcr review of the past 
Co-operative activities ofTripura, which were guided by the present Bombay Co-operative Societies 
Act, 1925 (Acts of 1925), a> extended to Tripura in 1959, though they agroed that ra.ctifimtion of' 
defects of that Act has become necessary. A perusal of the provisions of these Bill convinces us 
that, instead of taking special economic features ofTripura into consideration. this Bill incorporates 
only certain stereotyped All India formulars mostly of out and out anti-democratic and reactionary 
character. 

We arc of tirm opinion that without breaking the present Capitalist Landlord. economic 
frame-work, no Act. howe\'er ideal in its professed ohjective, can be helpful to the weaker sections 
or our people. 

(2) 75 percent of people in Tripura live on Agriculture. But 70 percent of the ryots in Tripura 
have land measuring 2 acres or less. About a lakh of agriculturists are landless. 12.000 tribal 
:;o:umias familios live in Re,crve forests, like nomads. While the real tillers remain lanulcss and 
land-poor. land of the poor and middle-peasants pass on to the non-cultivating land lords Bi~
Jotedars. Mahajans. Contractors and traders. Before we expect a Co-operative movement to take 
root in this State, the tirst thing for the Govt. to do is to give l~u1d to the actual Tillers. and. prevent 
transfer of land to non-cultivating ryots. Only 22 ~;, of Tripura·s land has been brought under 
cultivation. 60~~ of the land is forest land. 60~{. of the cultivated land is high Iilla, rain led land. 
Unless more Khas, Govt. land is n"iaue availublc for allotment to the landless tillers and, unless land 
belonging to non-cultivating ryots is taken and, distributed among the landless free of cost, no 
climate could be created for Co-operative Societies to grow. · 

' (3) Co-operative Societies in Tripura should mm>tly belong to the following categories :-
(a) Services Co-operatives for .the agriculturists, including landless agril'ulturists, 

Bargadars etc. 
(b) Credit Co-operatives, including Co-operatives for Land mortgage purposes and for 

Banking purposes also. 
(c) Marketing Co-operative Societies. including Societies for catering ofe>Sential commo

dities at Hxed price. 
(d) Industrial Co-operative Societies, mainly for d~veloping rural Cottage Indu;tries. and, 

for urban small scale industries. 
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~) Sen icc Co-operative should supply (a) seeds, (b) imputs. (c) Cattle,(~) Agricultural in~plc
ments of hctlcr qualitv, (c) irrigation water etc. Each Gao-Sabha should h.tve one such So~1ety 
for the Agriculturists. • Credit ability of the agricullurish should not depend on the landed properties 
in their possession. 

(5) Credit Co-operative Societies should not only help the ryots, hut also the under rayot 
Bargadars, landless agriculturists, Zumias et<·. 

Dharmagolas (grain-Banks) should also he registered as Credit Societies. 

All land that have passed to the Mahajans as mortgaged land, should be r~stored by _these 
Societies to their original owners. The Co-operative Deptt. should make a v11lagc to vtllage 
smvey and set-up So~icties for restoration of possession of mortgaged land. 

Credit Societies should give crop loan, particularly to trihal zumias. to replace the present 
Daclcm Srstem. 

As r~commended by Banking Commission, some of! he Societies should function as rural Credit 
Banks. 

(6) Marketing Societies should cover rural markets to conduct price-support purchases when
ever nece>>ary. Godowns and, where necessary, Cold Storage , should be set-up under the 
management of these Sot·ieties. 

These Societies should also function as organisations for distribution of essential commodities 
among rural people at fix.:d Govt. rate. 

Transfer of land to these Societies should be prohibited. 

(7) Industrial Co-operative Societies should cater raw-materials. particularly. to Cotta~e 
industries and small scale industries. Improved implements should he supplied to them. At 
the same time. products of these Societies should be marketted either through the>e so..:ieties. or, 
through the Societies set up for marketing purposes. 

(R) It is idle to expect that the present Bill can bring into existance Societies which could fullil 
the purpose noted above. On the contrary, the very statement of ohjects and Reasons reveals the 
dark intentions of the fmmcrs of this Bill. 

The Soul of a Co-operative Society is its democratic functioning. A section of the people 
have a wrong idea that the Co-operative Societies ofTripura withered away, because there was too 
much of democracy in their functioning. This is not true. On the conuary, it wa' too much 
Govt. interference with the work of these societies, and, ultimatclv Govt. take-over of Societies, 
as it happened in the case of Societies in Refugee Rehabilitation Centres, that sounded the death
knell of these Societies. 

The wrong idea noted abo\'e has developed particularly from this under,tanding that the 
·elected people alone are susceptihle to corruption, and the Govt. ol1icials are mostly angels who arc 
above corruption. The truth is just the opposite. If a re\iew is made, it would he found that it is 
the Govt. machinery which corr!Jpts the elected people, and, ruin a Co-operative Society, hand it 
over to vested interests. 

The present Bill has been drafted with the explicit objective of curtailing whatever little 
democracy there is in the functioning of Co-operative Societies under the existing Act. This slaughter 
of democracy, the B1ll wants to do, by nut~mg the Registrar of the Society a virtual dictator. In 
the name of fighting vested interest, he is given total power to hand over tiie Co-operative Societies 
to the rested mterest, as 1s seen throughout lndm to-day. . 

(9) A lo<:>k into the provisions of Chap-II of the Bill would conclusively prove this contcntio n. 
The regtstrat1on of a Soc1ety_, as well as the c~ncellat10n of the registration will depend completely 
o~J the sweel-\~JII of t_he Registrar. The Registrar shall have powers to amend the bye-laws, even 
11 t~e ~oc1ety ts not m a~reement With htm. He shall direct Societies to amalgamate with other 
Soc1ct1es, even tf the Soc1ettcs do not agree to do so. There is no scope for ·1ppe·1I to the Govt. 
against any of the decisions of the Registrar in such matters. ' ' 
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Simil_arly, in Cl~ap-111 of the Bill final powers have been given to the Registrar to exclude a 
member !rom a Soctety. In this chapter, members nominated hy the Govt. or a local uuthority 
have been given right to vote. 

In <;hap-JV, the R~gis!rar has heen given power to impose additional conditions on Societies 
for recetvmg deposits, tssmng debentures or raising funds etc. from any creditor other than the 
linandng Bank. ... 

Similarly, in Chap. VII, Chapt. VIII and Chapt. IX, sweeping powers huvc been giwn to the 
Regtstrar, m matters of Management, enquiry, inspection, suspension of otllcer or servant of a 
Society, tecovery of arrears etc. 

Unless the Bill is suitably amended, the elected Managing Committee~ of the Societies will 
become non-entities, sans eyes, sans teeth, sans evdrything. . 

I 0) A close scrutiny oft he provisionsofChapt. X II would show that the proposed Co-operative 
Land Developmetlt Banks, under the Trustiship of the Registrar shall, in the name of Development 
of agriculture try to help development of Capitalism in agnculture. 

Land would get alienuted from the poorer sections of the agriculturists, and get concentrated 
in these Banks, and the Management of these Bunks would go to a coterie of non-cultivating big 
Jotedars and Money-lenders, who themselves would help the big Jotcdars to prosper. 

In a word, these Banks would help big non-cultivating Jotedars to keep their excess land 
intact, even if the ceiling limit is lowered by any new Legislation, and have them cultivated and 
improved at Govt. money. 

If these Banks are to help the indebted poor and middle peasants to get their mortgaged land 
released from the clutche,; of Mahajans, this Chapt. XII of the Bill is to be amended drastically. 
Trustiship of the Bank should go to un elected Committee. No no~-cultivating Jotadar should get 
entrance into these Bank~. Alienation of Land should be prohtbtted. 

Laslly, it is curiom; to note that there is not a single pt·ovision in this bill for implementation of 
the recommendutions of the Banking Commi"ion of India, so far. as Co-opemtive Credit Bank> are 
concerned. A new chapter has to be :1dded to make prov"ton lor such Banks. 
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To 
The Chairman & Members of the Select Committee, 
(for the consideration of the 'The Tripura Co-operative Societies BilL 1973') 
Tripura Legislative Assembly. 
Tripura, Agartala. 

MEMORANDUM 

Sub :-The Tripura Co-operative Societies Bill, 1973 considcratin thereof by the Select 
Committee. 

Ref. No. F.9( 18)-LA/73 dt. nil. 

Dear Sir.'Sirs, 

l have the great pleasure in going through "The Tripura Co-operative Societies Bill. 1973" a 
copy of"hich has been "'nt to me fo1' otrering my comments and suggestions. on the aforesaid Bill. 

Short time has been provided and allotted for the purpose which requires a mo1llh in the least 

I have ao;ked for time thr<High a letter addressed to the Under Secretary, Tripura Legislative 
Assembly hut without any response as yet. 

How ever. I shall try to ex pre" my views in short after having a look through it. I am ready 
to appear before the Select Committee to express views personally, if necessary. 

After having a first hand look through the Bill, the following points arise in my mind. 

I. For whom the Bill is meant for ? Is it for tlte development of the Co-operative movement 
and Welfare and betterment of the democratic Co-operators (including prospective Co-operators) 
1 got the an>wer in Lhe negative. l think the Co-operators will be highly disappointed. 

I fit is meaill fOI' the Burcaucllats in the Administration who are in the helm of the Co-operative 
movement in Tripura, who had failed to give a correct and proper move to the movement and have 
become unsuccessfull in creating better environment and atmo,phere in the lield of Co-operation, 
then I must say that the Bill is alright. 

The entire Bill as it seems revolves round the Registrar at the Centre and conferred on the 
Registrar more and more powers to control the movementju,;t like a 'Pseudo Dictator' in the field 
of Co-operation, when a man of personality & Integrity with missonary zeal is a necessity. 

From my experience of the last 20 years if not more, I can safely say that the Registrars could 
not justify \\ith their previous activities for having more powers and they themselv~s are responsible 
for the deterioration and failure of the Co-operative movement in Tripura. They are the persons 
who \\ith the connivance and collusion with their political leaders imported and infused men of 
vested interest and corrupt practices, for the reasons best known to them and have made the Co
operatives a failure in Tripura Co-operation has failed in Tripura but it must succeed. 

I am so1·ry to point out that there has been no provision i 11 the entire Bill to restrict the Registrar 
from such activities and no panel clause for their illegal whimsical and ultra vires activities Societies 
ai'e being put to losses for the negligence of duty on the pal't of the Registrars and his subordinate. 

Provisions should be made in the Act itself for taking actions against such officers who are very 
much interested in acting in a manner likey to be prejudicial to the interest of the Society under the 
influence of their political masters. 

2. The next point arose in my mind is whether the Co-operative movement in Tripura has 
expanded and is it imperative for such a Bill to be introduced taking the existing act as an out 
dated one and felt short of the requirement to be effective enough for proper development of the 
movement. 
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It will be completely false if any body says so. In my opinion it will be an attempt to supre~s 
and Cammouflage their inefficiency and worthiness in the Co-operative field. 

There arc about 700 Co-opei'ative Societies in .Tripura but those who are in the helm 
of alfairs and acting as friend, philosopher and guide to the movement, in no way can claim a single 
Society functioning and working according to Co-operative principles and an ideal on~. 

They themselves are now the victims of the corrupt practices imported and infused 111 the Co
operative movement and Societies in Tripura. 

If there be an impartial enquiry Committee the fact will be reveah:d. T think the present Bill 
may wait till there is an enquiry report in respect of the Co-operative movements in Tripura. 
ha\e strong belief that the P.A.C. wi II share my views in con~idcration of the rcporb before them. 

It can not be said that the existing Act has become out-dated at least at the present stage of the 
Co-operative movement in Tripura. 

Of course every body desires that there must be an Act of his 0\1 n at the base which will help 
them in achieving their goal of eco!lomic amelioration & democracy. 

3. Now it has been stated in the Statement of o~jects and reasons; enclosed with the Bill, that, 

(i) The Co-operative movement in Tripura expanded. in my opinion it only in number but not 
in quality. Out of 700 approximately not a single Society may be claimed as an ideal one. 

There are 5 state wise Co-operative Institutions always managed by the Departmental Officers, 
besides a good number of primary Societies and these are managed by them with an ulterior motive. 
Is there any development in those Societies not to speak of others? Yes there are developments in 
corruption are introduced by the officers themselves not by the Co-operators and now they want 
more and more power to bring Societies under there own management to fuiiH their vested interest 
in the economic field. 

It is better to put all these 700 Societies to liquidition and sponsor institution under seperate 
Corporation Act, which means business of the Govt. employees in the name of Nationalisation. 

(ii) Absence of various statutory provisions in the Bombay Co-operative Societies Act in force 
in Tripura such as (a) Inspection of Societies by the Registrar at his own motion-! will request the 
members of the Select Committee to go through the Sections 43, 44, 46A, and other relevant section 
of the existing Act and shall find whether the statement is correct or not. 

(b) Rectification of defects in accounts, please go through the Scct'ions 22, 22A, 44, 46A. 
again and shall find how far the statement is correct. 

(c) Power of the Registrar to direct amendment of bye-laws. This is an encroachment 
over the fundamental right of the Co-operators and the Select Committee will he surprised to know 
that the Department has already taken up that pow.:r in the existing Act. after usurping the Legislative 
power under the shelter of Section 67 of the Existing Act. 

(d) Provisions against ve,tcd interest :This is vague term talking big things and doing nothing. 
The Select Committee will not be able to lind a single Section provided against the vested interest 
and specific purpose. 

It is better to speak less on ,this point where custodian of the movements are themselves 
responsible for the importation of \Cstcd interest in the movement. 

lf any action is necessary, it is for and against those Bureaucrats of vested interest. Why the 
Co-operators are to be blamed for that. 

(e) Categorical codilication of Land Development Bank etc .• The Select Commitlce will be 
surprised to know that there is only one Bank in Tripura at present and such codification becomes 
essential when there will be many primary Land Development Banks at the base with an Apex 
institution at the top, and not at the present stage. what the custodians of the movement did for 
the last 20 years. 
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Of course such modification will be neces,ary in future when there will be too many ban I-s at the 
primary level. 

In view of the above stated facts 1 think the contents of the .. Statement of objec-t and reasons" 
as annexed r;tils through. 

4. The Bill as it is formulated is an imported one without any consideration of the local 
condition & needs, 95% of the Maharastra Act has been inserted in toto together with a section 
here and there from other states only with a view to vest have power to the Registrar. Requirement 
of the Co-operators in Tripura have been negleded. 

It would have been better to have a Bill introduced by the Legislators who are the represen
tatives of the people as they are conversant with the local condition and circumstance of the area 
and the movement. 

It will be a history if details are to be discussed in respect of the movement and its custodians 
and this is not the place, let the Select Committee be conversant after an enquiry. 

5. Now let me have some discussion and comments on the provisions of the Bill for which I 
have Selected some salient points. 

Chapterwise : 

Sc'Ction 2-Page-5 

Section 4-Page-5 

Section 9( I )-Page-6 

9(2) 

Section 12-Page-6 

Section 14-Page'-7 

Section 22, 36-
Pagt>--11, 16, 17. 

CHAPTER-I 

There is no clear cut classifications of Societies except a few detlini
tions of a few types of Societies. 

Classification of Societies is necessary and mav be included in the 
~II. . 

CHAPTER-II 

Second proviso be omitted. 

The wm:?s "he m':ly within six months" after the words .. this Act 
or rules a.nd betore the words 'from the date of receipt of the 
apphcal10n be omnted and be replaced the words "he shall/must 
wnhm two months". 

This su.h-cla.use should be omiued. This is onlv a tacti"' to 
avmd registration -_vhen there will he no other groumls. 

I. have got experience that e''en when everythmg is alriobt the 
refgistrauon has not been made in fiew years and there are in~tanccs 
o RcgtstratiOn overmght. 

h ARpei~a! section should also be provided aoainst such actions of 
t c eg1strar and other officers. " 

There is no classification of s · t' . d r 't' f . ocie Ies as stated earlier only some 
e Ill I Ions o parhcular types of Societies in Section 2. 

The words "in the A t R 1 d the d " c' u es an bye-laws" be added after 
wor;so~. t~ ~t"e"teltrs .prescdribed" in the third line and before the 

' e ,tmen 111enLs etc." 

CHAPTER-Ill 

Where is the provision ag· · HI 
is much spoken of'! ams te persons of vested interest which 



Se~tion 6:!tf)(a)-Page 

Se~tio n 66, 68-
Page-27 & 28. 

Section 69-Page-29. 

Section 74--Page-32. 

Section 79( I )-Page-35 

Section SO -Page-36. 

Section 81(4)-Page 37. 

Section 85( I)- Page-38. 

Set:lion 86(3)-Page-39 ) 
Sed;tm 87(2)-Page-39 . ~ 
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CHAPTER-VI 

The words "and any other Nationalised Banks" be added at the 
end of the Sentence. 

Wh~re is the provision for the restriction of the persons of 
vested mtercsts ? 

The words "in Act, Rules and Bye-laws'' be inserted at the end 
of the 5th line of the section. 

The_ w_ords "with the_ knowledge and approval of the general 
Body 111 tts general meettng called for the purpose" be added after 
the w~rds "Society is affiliated" in the I 3th line of the provision 
ofsectwn 74 and before the words "and with the approval. etc." 

CHAPTER-VIII 

This section be modi lied and amended as follows : "There shall 
be an Audit Section under the Control and management of the 
Finance Dept!. of the Govt. of Tripura .. the persons appointed bv 
the Govt. shall audit or cause to be audited by a person appointed 
by him by special or general order in writing in this behalf, the 
accounts of every Society at least once in each year". 

The word> "receipt of" be inserted after the words "months from 
the date of'' and before the words "the Audit report etc." in the 
3rd line of the section. 

And a seperate para be added with a provision fM the issue of a 
seperate order pointing out the specilic defects and irregularities 
and the remedy thereof as desired by the Registrar or the persons 
appointed by the Finance Department. 

And if the power of audit be tran<lcrred to the Finance Deplt. 
the whole chapter will ha>e to be reconstituted. · 

The words "within 24 hours of the completion of the inquiry" 
be added at the end of the sentence of the Section. 

The words "The Registrar is to bring the specilic delccts with 
specilic remedies suggested by him, to the notice of the society in a 
seperate order immediately amlwithin 24 hours of completion 
of the enquiry" be added as a separate para after the sec
tion 85(1). And a penal clause be provided for the neglegence of 
duty on the part of Registrar and other otliccrs. 

These sections be strictly reconstrued and provision be made 
for furnishing the concerned Societies with a copy of the inspection 
reports within specified time on completion of the enquiry. 



Section 9:!-104--Page-41-47 

Section 143-153-Pa)!c-65 
to 71. 

Section 156-Page-72. 

Section 165-Page-73 

Conclu>ion 

Comments 
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CHAPTER-IX • 
Proce~urc fnr deciding dis(mlcs 

There must be a separate ""Board of Arbitration"'· with powers 
and responsibilities similar to that of the Tribunal and the disputes 
are to be referred to the Board for decision. 

The Re~istrars for the last 20 years could not create contldence in 
respect of the spirit of equity, Justice and good consdous. The 
Co-operators lost their conlidence in respect of disputed to be 
decided bY himself or his nominee. rather they themselves become 
parties and 'itiates the dispute. 

So the v.hole chapter requires to he completly reconstructed and 
strictly l'onstrucd for the ends of Justice. 

CHAPTER-XIII & XIV 

These two chapters require complete reconstruction on the !Ctct 
of the views mentioned for the chapter JX and it is to be considered 
whether the power~ are to be vested with the Registrar. 

CHAPTER XV 

The words "such modifications not cffection the substance'' 
in the 4th line r.:quires further amplification. 

It is this section under the shelter of which the Rcgistl'ars. have 
managed to using the powe1s of the Legislature and amend the acts 
in the name of modifications. 

No comment is necessary only a suggestion that let the Rules 
be framed first and simulteneously with lh" Bill, in absence of that 
the Bill may be kept inabeyance. 

Proper 1 ules could not' be framed for tho last 20 ycaf,;, the rules 
that we~e framed are msuflicient and inadequate to carry out the 
purpose of the Act and full of c·ontradJctories. So the Rules be 
framed now other-wise all good wishes will fail. 

The Co-operative Societies Bill, 1973, requires thorough discussion 
Section by Section which has not been possible within this short 
period and as such short comments and suggestions have been 
given in the foregoing pages leaving out some chapter untouched. 
Otlly some salient sections have been taken up and commented these 
are now summarised below. 

I. Mere statemenL of imperativeness or urgency doe,; not 
justify the replacement of the existing Act. 

2. The statement of object and reawns as enclosed with the Bill 
does not stand and falls ihrough. 

3. There is an extension of Co-operative Societies in numbcr,s 
but not in quality. The movement has. not developed rather 
deteriorated. 
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4. The Bill is nothing but importation of section only from other 
provinces to suit the purpo>e of the Bureaucrats with economic 
vested interest and does not fulfil the aspirations of the people of 
Tripura. 

5. The Rules to carry out the purpose of the Act has not been 
constituted. 

Before the enforcement of the Bill a Rules be framed and put 
before the Legislators in the Assembly for consideration . 

. 2. To get a clear picture regarding the development or deteriora
tion of the movement an enquiry Committee be constituted who 
will also assess the necessity and requirements of the Co-operative 
in Tripura. Till then the Bill be kept in abeyance. 

3. Thepowerofdecidingdisputes be withdrawn from the Registrar 
or his nominee and be vested with the "Board of Arbitration". 

4. Audit should be separated front the Co-operative Deptt. 
and placed under the control_ of the Finance Department. 

5. There must be some specific provisions in the Act itself for the 
creation of better atmosphere and environment for healthy growth 
of Co-operative in a democratic way and for the economic ameli ora: 
lion of the people in general. 

Persons in the post of Registrar be selected in such a way that he 
must be a man of distinction with a spirit of quity, justice and 
good conscience and missionary Zeal. 

With these few words I take leave of the honourable members 
of the . Seleet Committee and ready to appear or to speak 
personally, if required and called for. 

Thanking you. 

Yours faithfully, 

Sd/· Amaresh Nandi Majumder 
8-6-73 

54, Hariganga Basak Road. 
P.O. Agartala, Tripura. 



To 
The Under Secretary, 
Tripura Legislative Assembly, Secretariat, 
Agartala, West Tripura. 
Sub :-Tripura Coop. Societies Bill-1973. 
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54, Hariganga Basak Road. 
P.O.-Agartala, 

West Tripura. 
15th June, 1973. 

Sir. . . h f h 
In continuation to my earlier suggestions submitted on 8-6-73 I am sendmg herew1t urt er 

suggestions for consideration of the Select Committee. 
Yours faithfully, 

Enclo :-One sheet. Sd/- A. Nandy Majumder. 15/6. 

In the Chapter on Co-operative Land Development Banks (Chapter XII-Section 115 to 142). 
I) No positive thoughts seem to had been given on the dominating problems experienced by 

loanees as well as the Land Mortgage Bank. . 
(a) The prospective loaneesmember of the Bank do not get necessary records of title and 

possession from the Settlement and Revenue offices easily. There is no provision to make such 
records, such as Parcha, Khatian, Map other land records etc. in original or copies. available 
easily to the applicant. The concerned Departments should be made to supply necessary records 
with specified time. 

(b) There should be positive provision exempting the members of the Bank from payme~t 
of stamp duty in registering execution of bonds etc. in favour of the Bank. Majority of the Agri
culturists are poor. For the purpose of helping them and encouraging them for causing develop
ment of their lands, for popularising banks activity and also to help the co-operative movement, 
specific provision should be made for the purpose. The notification issued under No. 39(279)Revf70 
dt. 22-2-73 does not include the name of the Bank. 

(c) There should be specific provision for exempting the Bank from stamp duty etc. 
for trust deed, debenture bonds etc. to help the Bank in reviving its position. 

(d) There should be specific and positive provision requiring the Registering offices, such 
as of sub-Registrars, District Sub-Registrars etc. to issue non-encumbrance certificates for lands 
proposed to be mortgaged to the Bank, on requisition from the Bank within specified time. 

(2) The aim and object of the provisions of clauses I to 3 of section 122 is confusing. It is an 
additional process impose4 upon the present procedure. I fit aims at doing away with the necessity 
of encumbrance certificate, in that case it should be clearly indicated in the Section that any sub
sequent claim of interest on the property to be mortgaged will not stand. Otherwise the aim of the 
provision should be clarified in the Section itself. Without any specific purpose this will rather 
delay disposal of the applications by the Bank. 

(3) While in clause (6) of Section 122 time for disposal of loan has been specified as nine 
months from the date of receipt of loan application, time should also be specified for disposal at 
different levels, such as Public notice, issue of encumbrance Certificate, Papers from settlement and 
Revenue offices, giving of recommendation at Registrar's office etc. 

(4) For recovery of dues from wilful defaulters only the stereotype provision of causing 
recoveries through Collector, on the strength of the certificate to be issued by the Registrar will not 
sene any purpose as it did not serve previously. For months and years together cases remain 
pending with the Collector yielding no benefit to the financing in•titutions. This position is fact 
for the land De~elopment bank as well as other co-operative Institutions. Again recoveries in many 
ca,es are depos1ted w1th Treasury like recovery of Govt. dues. Consequently the financing institu
tions suffer for non receipt of recovered amounts. 

To do away with these experienced evils, the provision should catagorise the period within 
which the amounts shall be recovered and also that on recovery the amounts shall be deposited with 
the bank. 

There should be also a provision requiring the Registrar to issue certificate within a specified 
period on receipt of papers from the Bank. 
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